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Definitions 
UUnniitt ((11))

11 –– aavveerraaggee ((nn..)) - the amount that you get by adding several quantities together and then
dividing the result by the number of quantities.

(( the average of….. متوسط...  – on average - of average…. مبتوسط.... )
(( average  / – average out (at)….. )

22 –– ccoonnffuusseedd - unable to understand something clearly.
(( confuse يربك/ – confusing – confusion – confusingly/confusedly )

33 –– iinnssiisstt - to demand that something should be done.
(( insistence / – insistent  / - persist )

44 –– mmiiddddaayy - twelve o'clock in the middle of the day.
( at midday – midday heat )

55 –– ppooeettrryy - the art of writing poems.
(( poet شاعر – poetic – poetically بطريقة شعرية  – poem )
(( rhyme قافية/ – rhythm – verse = stanza )

66 –– oolldd--ffaasshhiioonneedd - not modern and not fashionable any more.
(( fashionable – fashionably عصرية بطريقة – fashion موضة )

77 –– rroouuttiinnee - a usual way in which you do things.
(( routinely – daily\weekly\monthly routine .  ... يومى/ )

88–– sseeccrreettaarryy - someone whose job is to type letters, arrange meetings, answer telephone
calls, etc. in an office.
(( secretarial – secretariat منظمة/  )

99 –– ppuubblliisshheerr )شخص او شركة(- a person or company that produces books, magazines, etc., and makes
them available for people to buy.

(( publish ينشر – publication نشر/ طباعة  – published منشور )

1100 –– aattttaacchheemmeenntt - something you attach to\ send with an e-mail.
(( attach to يرفق بــ – attachment / عاطفة  attached متصل – detached منفصل )
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1111 –– bbeelliieevveerr  - someone who believes that a particular idea or thing is very good.
( a strong believer in……– believe in /يؤمن – belief  / ) 

1122 –– ccoolllleeccttiioonn - a set of similar things that you keep together.
( a collection of……. من... – collect )

1133 –– ccuussttoomm - things that people do because they are traditional.
( customary – customs ( ) – habit )

1144 –– ddiissaabblleedd  (disability )
- someone who can't use part of their body.

1155 –– ddiissttrriicctt  
- an area of a town or city.

1166 –– eessttaabblliisshh - to give someone a respected position in society or in an organization.
( established….. عريق – establishment مؤسسة/ تأسيس )

1177 –– llaaww - a system of rules that people must obey.
(( lawyer - lawful – unlawful – obey \ break the law)

1188–– ppiioonneeeerr   - one of the first people to do something that others will continue to develop.
(( pioneer يتريد  - pioneering )

1199 –– ssttyyllee - a way of doing things that is typical of a particular person , group or period.
UUnniitt ((22))

11 –– aassssoocciiaattiioonn - an organization of people with the same interests, or who do the same
kind of work.

(( association - associate with يربط بـــ  - associate (مساعد / 
22 –– ccuullttuurraall - relating to art, music, literature…etc.

(( culturally بطريقة ثقافية  – culture ثقافة/  – cultivate  يثقف )

33 –– mmiinniissttrryy - a government department.
(( ministral – minister – prime minister )

44 –– ppoolliittiiccaall sscciieennccee - the study of the ideas and activities that are concerned with how a
country is governed.

55 –– lleeccttuurree - talk to a group of people about a subject.
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66 –– iimmppoorrttaannccee - the quality of being important.
(( important مهم – importantly )

77 –– iinnfflluueennccee 
- to have an effect on the way someone or something develops or behaves.
(( influential – influenced متأثر )

88 –– ddiisscciipplliinnee – 
- to teach someone to obey rules and control their own behavior.

(( discipline – self - discipline )

99 –– hhoonnoouurr 
- something that makes you feel proud and happy.
(( honour  / - honourable شريف/ - honourably بطريقة مشرفة )

1100 –– llaayyeerr - one of several levels of different materials that are on top of each other.
1111 –– rreessppoonnssiibbllee - sensible and be able to be trusted.

(( responsibly مبسؤلية  – responsibility مسئولية  – irresponsible )

1122 –– sseemmiicciirrccllee - a group arranged in a curved line.
( semi- نصف/ شبه )

1133 –– sseerriioouuss  - someone who is quiet and does not often laugh.
(( serious – seriously – seriousness جدية/  )

1144 –– ssiilleennccee - to make someone stop giving their opinions.
(( silence صمت/ – silent   صامت/ ساكن – silently بطريقة صامتة )

1155 –– ssppooiill - to let a child do whatever they want, with the result that they behave badly.
(( spoiled\spoilt فاسد/ مدلل – spoil / غنيمة     (تلف/

1166–– ssttrriicctt  
- making sure that people always obey rules.

(( strictly / – strictness  /  / )

1177–– ffaatthheerrllyy  
- typical of a kind or concerned father.

(( fatherhood – motherly بطريقة )
1188–– ppllaann  

- think about something you want to do, and how you will do it.
(( planner – make\ draw a plan )
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UUnniitt ((33))
11-- aarrgguuee ffoorr 

- To explain why something should be done.
( argue with\ about مع/  – argument \ مناقشة - argumentative )

22-- aapppprreecciiaattee )
- like the good qualities or value of something.

( appreciation تقدير - appreciative ممنت/شاكر – appreciatively بتقدير – appreciable / )

33-- aawwaarrdd  ( reward  / )
- give a prize to someone who has achieved something.

44-- ggoovveerrnnmmeenntt - the group of people who control a country or state.
(govern – governor حاكم – governorate )

55-- ppoossiittiivvee - to have  a good effect.
(  positively – positivity - negatively -بسلبية passive )

66-- rroollee 
- The position that someone has in an activity or situation.

( role in – role of – play a role يلعب - rule )

77-- rreessppeecctteedd 
- admired by many people because of achievements, skills etc.

(  respect – respectable – respectful – respectively )

88-- ccaarreeeerr  ( career  / )
- a job or profession that you have been trained for and intend to do for a long time.

99-- bbee iinn cchhaarrggee ooff  ( charge / مسئولية/  )
- To be the person who is responsible for something or someone.

1100-- ddiirreeccttoorr 
- someone controls or manages a company, organization or activity.

(direction / توجيه - direct يوجه/مباشر - directly بطريقة – directive توجيهى )

1111-- iimmpprreessssiivvee 
- Making you admire something.

(impressively بطريقة – impression / – impress يبهر – impressed منبهر )

1122-- lliicceennccee  (license يرخص )
- An official document that gives permission to do something.

1133-- nnuurrssiinngg - The job of looking after people who are ill.
( nurse ممرضة / – nurse - nursing /تضميد - nursery حضانة )

1144-- ssoolloo - done on your own, without help from another person.
(solo بطريقة - solo بطريقة - soloist )
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1155-- ssuuiittaabbllee 
- right in a particular situation.

(suitability مالئمة – suitably مبالئمة – suit يناسب/ يالئم )

UUnniitt ((44))
11 –– rroobbiinn - a small brown bird with an orange front.
22 –– aacchhee - pain
(( ache for + noun يريد / - ache to + Inf. يريد / - ache with ي - )
(( aches and pains - achy - dull ache  / )
33 –– ffaaiinntt - to become unconscious for a short time.
44 –– iinn vvaaiinn - without success.

( vain – vanity - van شاحنة )

55 –– eeaassee - to make something less difficult.
( easiness سهولة/يسر – at ease – ease yourself into بــ نفسك عن خفف )

66 –– aalliivvee - living, not dead.
77 –– cchhaalllleennggiinngg  (( challenge  / )

- interesting but difficult to do.
88 –– mmoovviinngg  (( moving / متنقل - movingly )

- making you feel strong emotions of sadness.
99 –– aanngglleewwoorrmm - a long, thin animal, with no bones and no legs, that lives in soil.
1100 –– ppaarraapphhrraassee - to write or say something in a shorter, simplier way.

UUnniitt ((55))
11 –– aaccccoouunnttss - a record of the money that a company or person has received and spent.

(( accountant - accountancy - do accounts )

22 –– ffrreeeellaannccee - working independently for several different organizations.
33 –– oorrggaanniizzaattiioonn - a group of people with a particular purpose, such as a business.

(( organize ينظم  - organizer منظم – organized منظم  )
44 –– rreegguullaarr - repeated, planned for the same time every day.

(( regularly - regularity )

55 –– ddeeaaddlliinnee  ( meet the deadline )
- a date or time by which you must finish something.
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66 –– ttaakkee oonn - start being responsible for.
77 –– cclliieenntt 

- someone who pays a person or organization for services or advice.
88 –– ssoocciiaabbllee  - friendly and likes to be with other people.

(( society - social     " " - sociably )
99 –– sseeppaarraattee - to divide or split something into two or more parts.

(( separated منفصل  - separation فصل/  - separately منفصلة بطريقة )

1100 –– ssttrreessss  
- continuous feelings of worry about your work or personal life that prevent

you from relaxing.
1111 –– ttaasskk - a piece of work that someone has to do, especially one that is difficult or unpleasant.
1122 –– bbaallaannccee  

- when two equal things are treated as though they are equally important.
( balanced - balance – the balance of power )

1133 –– ssuuffffeerr ffrroomm ssttrreessss - to have an illness or health problem.
1144 –– llaacckk  - when you don't have enough of something.

(lack of نقص – not lack for  ( ) لــ ناقص مش )
(there is no lack of sth )

1155 –– lliimmiitt  (limited )
- to keep something less than a particular amount.

1166 –– ttaakkee ooffff 
- not go to work for a period of time.

1177 –– ssttrreessssffuull - making you worried and unable to relax.
UUnniitt ((66))

11 –– llaauunncchh  - - to send a spaceship into space.
(( launch a rocket, missile, a campaign, an attack, an assaulte, an offensive
( launch an application, a product, a boat, a book, a drug)

22 –– lleeaakk - a small hole that liquid or gas gets out through.
(( leak into\from\ out - leak sth to sb / معلومة لـ -leak in a tap\ a pipe\ a faucet
(( leaky منفس (به ثقب)  - leakage تسريب  )

33 –– mmiissssiioonn - an important job that someone has been given to do.
44 –– wweeiigghhttlleessss - having no weight especially when you are floating in space.

(( weightlessness - weight – weigh )
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55 –– aannnniivveerrssaarryy - a date that is remembered because something important happened.
66 –– ddiissttaannccee - the amount of space between two places.

(( distance يبعد  - distant بعيد – distantly ببعد )

77 –– ggiiaanntt 
- much larger than other things of the same type.

88 –– ggrraavviittyy  - what makes objects fall to the ground.
(( gravity - zero gravity - gravitation )

99 –– hhooppeeffuull  (( hopefully بامل  - hopeless (يائس
- thinking that something good will probably happen.

1100 –– hhoorrrriibbllee  
- very unpleasant or unkind.

1111 –– rreepprreesseennttaattiivvee ooff \\ iinn - someone who is chosen to do things, speak etc. for someone else.
(represent /ميثل عن - representation متثيل/ تصوير - representational متثيلى/  )

1122 –– ssiiddee eeffffeecctt  - the bad or unwanted effect something such as medicine has on your body.
1133 –– ssppiinn \\ ssppuunn\\ ssppuunn - to turn round and around very quickly.

(( spin a tale\ story\ a yarn - spin around - spinning - do spins )

1144 –– ttoouurriissmm   (( tourist سائح/سياحى )
- the business of providing tourists with places to stay, things to do etc.

UUnniitt ((77))
11-- ccoonnssuullttaanntt 

- someone with a lot of experience in a subject whose job is to give advice about it.
(consult - consultancy مكتب – consultation )

22-- ddiirreeccttoorr 
- someone who gives instructions to actors and other people in a film.

33-- pphhyyssiiccss  ( physicist )
- the science that deals with the structure of objects and subtance.

44-- rraaddaarr - a method of finding the position of things such as planes by sending out radio waves.
( be on the radar على يظهر – be off \ below the radar – radar (v.) )

55-- tteecchhnniicciiaann 
- someone who does practical work connected with science or technology.

(technical –technically فنيا - technology تقنية - technological / تكنولوجى )

66-- ffoouunnddaattiioonn 
- an organization that gives money for special purposes.

(found\founded\founded يؤسس – founder مؤسس )
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77-- bbee aabboouutt ttoo - to be ready to start doing something.
88-- eemmeerrggeennccyy 

- an unexpected and dangerous situation that must be dealt with immediately.
(emergency room غرفة – emergency exit – casualty emergency)

99-- iinntteerrrruupptt  (interruption مقاطعة  )
- To stop someone while they are speaking or doing something by suddenly

saying or doing something yourself.
1100-- pprreessssuurree - the force that a gas or liquid has when it is inside a container or place.

(pressurize يضغط - pressurized – under pressure حتت ضغط  )

1111-- ccoonnttrroollss 
- one of the parts of a machine, television etc that you use to make it work.

1122-- hhoorrrriiffiieedd - to be shocked very much.
(horrifying مرعب - horror - horrify يرعب – horrific مفجع/  )

1133-- tthhrreeaatteenn - to tell someone that you will hurt them or cause serious problems for them
if they do not do what you want.

( threat - threatened – threatening – threateningly بتهديد )

1144-- zzeerroo-- ggrraavviittyy - have no gravity.
1155-- aarrttiiffiicciiaall iinntteelllliiggeennccee - the science of how to make computers do things that usually

need human intelligence.
UUnniitt ((88))

11 –– ccaanncceerr  (( cancerous – tumor )
- a serious disease in which cells in your body grow in a way that is not normal.

22 –– ccaauussee - the person or thing that makes something happen.
(( cause of سبب  –- cause…..to + Inf يسبب/  –- cause for سبب لــ  )
(( cause for concern\ alarm\complaint etc. سبب لـ –fight for\champion\ support\
advance\ promote a cause يدعم ––- in a good cause  / –- lost cause

–- discover\ find\ determine\ establish identify\ investigate the cause of…
have\make common cause with\against somebody –- cause and effect
–- cause a problem\ trouble\ damage\ disease\ injury\ death\ delay\ chaos\ alarm...)

33 –– iillllnneessss - a disease of the body or mind.
(( ill مريض  - become ill – fall ill - feel ill (يشعر
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44 –– iinnssttaallll - put a piece of equipment somewhere so that it is ready to use.
(( install a programme\ application – installation توصيل/ تركيب/  -
installment قسط/تقسيط –- install yourself in\at )

55 –– lliinnkk  - a connection between two or more events, people or ideas.
( link between بني – link with مع - linkage شيئني بني )

66 –– mmaasstt - a tall metal tower with an aerial that sends and receives radio or television signals.
77 –– ssiiggnnaall 

- light or sound waves that carry information to a radio, television, etc.
88 –– ggaaiinn – 

- to increase in something.
(( gain knowledge\love\fame\respect\experience\control\ power\reputation……
(( gain a degree\ a qualification\ a doctorate على – make gains)

99 –– iinnvviissiibbllee - impossible to see.
(( invisibility – visible مرئى – visibility )

1100 –– pprroocceessss  - series of events or changes that happen naturally.
( the process of……. عملية...    – process an application/claim/transaction…..
( data processing – word processor– process  / - processed  / )

1111 –– rreelleeaassee  
- let go; stop holding something.

( release / تسريح – release your grip\ hold on somebody\sth.)

UUnniitt ((99))
11 –– aapppplliiccaanntt - someone who has formally asked for a job, a place at a college, etc.,

especially by writing a letter appointment.
(( apply for – application / تطبيق – applicable ميكن تطبيقة ))

22 –– aappppooiinnttmmeenntt - a meeting that has been arranged for a particular time and place.
33 –– ccoonnsscciieennttiioouuss - showing a lot of care and attention.

(( conscientiously  / – conscientiousness )

44 –– CCVV ((CCuurrrriiccuulluumm VViittaaee)) - a document that describes your education and the jobs that you
have done, used when you are trying to get a new job.

55 –– eessttaabblliisshheedd - describing a company organization, etc., that has been in existence for a
long time.
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66 –– pphhaarrmmaaccyy  (( pharmacist ))
- a store or a part of a store where medicines are prepared and sold.

77 –– pprroodduucctt - something that is made or grown to be sold.
( produce خضر منتج – production – producer منتج – productive منتج/مثمر ))

88–– rreeppuuttaattiioonn - the opinion that people have of a person, product , company etc.
( reputable\reputed (adj.) حسن – reputedly بسمعة حسنة 
have\ get\ gain\ aquire\win\ earn\ deserve\ establish\ enhance\ build\ develop\
damage\ tarnsh\ ruin…. reputation – live up to its reputation حتيا بسمعتها
a good\bad\excellent\ poor\ considerable\ international\ worldwide\formidable
enviable\ welldesereved \ undeserved reputation– reputation for\ of……………..)
99 –– ssaalleess  - the part of a company that deals with selling products
1100 –– ccaannddiiddaattee  

- someone who tries to get a particular job.
( candidate for لـ مرشح – candidacy ترشيح ))

1111 –– cchhooiirr  ( choral (adj.) )
- a group of people who sing together.

1122 –– ddaayyccaarree cceennttrree - a place where people who are old or ill can be looked after during the day.
1133 –– fflluueenntt - able to speak or write a language very well, without stopping or making mistakes.

( fluency طالقة – fluently بطالقة )
1144 –– ggrraaddee  - a number or letter that shows how well you have done in your exams or

school work.
( graded – grade  / – get a grade على )
( good\high\low grade– get\ achieve a grade – grade A, B, C)
( make the grade – skip a year\ grade )

1155 –– nneeiigghhbboouurrhhoooodd - a small area of a town, or the people who live there.
( neighbour – neighbourly – neighbouring )
( in the neighbourhood of تقريبا )

UUnniitt ((1100))
11 –– aammbbaassssaaddoorr - an important official that a government sends to another country tomanage relations with that country.

(( ambassadress - embassay )

22 –– pprreessiiddeenntt - the official leader of a country that does not have a king or queen.
(( presidency - vice - president - presidental )

33 –– tthhrroouugghhoouutt (prep.\ adverb) –- during all of an event or period of time.
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44 –– wwiillll - a legal document in which you say who you want to give your money andproperity to after you die.
(( make \ leave a will  / بعمل – cut somebody out of your will
prove a will – the excuter of a will – will يوصى  - will –
strong-willed \ weak-willed – have the will to do sth. – lack\lose the will to do sth.
willing - unwilling )

55 –– ffeellllooww  - a man or a boy. \ - a person doing the same activity as someone else.
(( fellow workers\ students\kings / صاحب  - follower تابع - fellowship )
( fellow feeling (n.)   مشاعر )

66 –– ggrraaiinn - one small part of, e.g. salt or sand.
- wheat or a crop used for food.( a grain of sth.  – grain of salt\sand\sugar )

77 –– ttooiilleerr 
- someone who works hard.
- someone who moves slowly and with difficulty.

(( toil up\ through\ along  - toil  / )

88 –– bblliizzzzaarrdd  
- a severe snowstorm.

99 –– ddoowwnnppoouurr 
- a heavy rainfall.

1100 –– ggaallee - a very strong wind.( a gale\gales of laughter  – It's blowing a gale )( a fierce\ howling\ severe\ strong gale )
–– ppeerrssoonniiffiiccaattiioonn (

- It means describing a thing or object as if it was a person.
UUnniitt ((1111))

11 –– ccrreeaattiivvee wwrriittiinngg - stories, poems, etc. written using your imagination.( create  – creativity )
22 –– eennrrooll - become or make someone officially a member of a course, school, etc.( enroll on\ for\at    - enrollee  - enrollment )
33 –– mmaattuurree - believing in a reasonable way like an adult.( maturity - maturely   – ripe (فاكھة) )
44 –– OOppeenn UUnniivveerrssiittyy - a distance – learning university in the UK.
55 –– rreecceeppttiioonniisstt - someone whose job is to welcome people and help people at a hotel, office, etc.( reception – receipt  – receptive )
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22 –– eennrrooll - become or make someone officially a member of a course, school, etc.( enroll on\ for\at    - enrollee  - enrollment )
33 –– mmaattuurree - believing in a reasonable way like an adult.( maturity - maturely   – ripe (فاكھة) )
44 –– OOppeenn UUnniivveerrssiittyy - a distance – learning university in the UK.
55 –– rreecceeppttiioonniisstt - someone whose job is to welcome people and help people at a hotel, office, etc.( reception – receipt  – receptive )
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66 –– rreedduunnddaanntt - no longer employed by a company because there is not enough work.
( make…..redundant - redundancy )

77 –– rreettrraaiinn  ( retrainment  )
- train to do a different job.

88 –– wwoorrtthhwwhhiillee 
- useful or enjoyable, even though you have to spend a lot of time, effort
or money doing it.

( It's worthwhile to + Inf. \ V-ing…..sth.)
99 –– ddeeppaarrttmmeenntt  ( departmental  )

- one of the parts of a large organization, such as a college, government or company.
1100 –– pprroommoottiioonn - a move to a better, more reasonable position at work.( promote  – promoter – promotional  )
1111 –– qquuaalliiffiieedd  ( qualify   - qualification  )

- having passed an exam that shows you have the training, knowledge or
skills to do a job.

1122 –– eemmppllooyyaabbllee  
- having the skills and qualities you need for someone to employ you.

1133 –– eemmppllooyyeeee - someone who is paid to work for someone else.
1144 –– eemmppllooyyeerr - a person or company that pays people to work for them.
1155–– eemmppllooyymmeenntt  (unemployment  )

- work that you do to earn money.
UUnniitt ((1122))

11 –– cclleeaarr sstthh uupp - explain something that is confusing or myserious.
22 –– nnoonn--ffiiccttiioonn - books, etc. about real facts or events, not imaginary one.
33 –– SSwwiittzzeerrllaanndd  (( Swiss )

- a country in the centre of Europe.
44 –– eevviill  

- very cruel or harmful.
(( a great, greater, lesser, necessary, social, moral evil – good and evil –
the root of all evil / – fight\combact evil – the lesser of two evils
evil hour\ moment\day حلظة سيئة  – a necessary evil شر البد منه – evil–minded –
the evil eye )

55 –– ccoonncceennttrraattee  - to think very carefully about something you are doing.
(( concentrated مركز – concentration تركيز  – concentration camp معسكر )
(( concentrate on – be concentrated in\at something –
Something concentrates the mind )
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66 –– ccoonncceerrnn  - a feeling of worry about something important.
(( concern for \about\over\with يهتم – of concern to sb – concerned مهتم –
concerning – cause\feel\ express\ voice\ raise concerns –great \serious
considerable\ grave\ real\ genuine\ particular\ growing\ common\ public\ national\
widespread concern)

77 –– ddeeffeeaatt 
- win a game, battle or election against someone.

(( defeated – undefeated – defeatist – defeatism )
(( suffer, inflict, admit, accept, concede, face defeat – a big, bad, heavy, crushing, resounding ,
humiliating, disasterous, narrow, military, election, certain, serious, stunning, electoral ,
ignominious defeat – defeat somebody in sth – defeat in – defeat of –
defeat on ينتصر على   )

88 –– ggaapp - a space between two things or two parts of something.
(( fill\plug the gap - a gap in\ between / بني - a big, large, wide, huge,
substantial, narrow, yawing, growing, unbridgeable, gender, generation, age,
cultural, widening gap )

99 –– mmaannaaggee - succeed in doing something difficult.
(( management - manage to + Inf. = succeed in + Ving)

1100–– rruullee - have the power to control a country.
(( rule  / - ruler (حاكم/ 

UUnniitt ((1133))
11 –– ccoommmmuutteerr - someone who regularly travels to work, especially a long distance.

(( daily, regular, longdistance, suburban, morning, rail commuter
a commuter train, plane, service, town, village , route, line
commute to\from\between - commute  / يسافر/  )

22 –– ccoonnssiiddeerr - think of someone or something in a particular way.
( consideration - considerable - considerate )
( consider it done - put\take into consideration يضع/ )

33 –– ddiiaammeetteerr - a line that goes from one side of a circle to the
other part and passes through the centre.

44 –– ddrriillll  - make a hole in something hard with a machine.
55 –– iinnvveessttmmeenntt - something that you buy because it will be valuable or useful later.

( investment - investor مستثمر - invest (يستثمر
66 –– mmaassssiivvee  ( massiveness ضخامة  )

- very big.
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77 –– ttuunnnneell  ( tunnel into\ through\ under )- a long hole that has been dug under the ground or through a mountain, for
example for cars or trains to go through

88 –– bbaassee  - the lowest part of the surface of something.
( be based on على - be based in - basic - basically )
( a good, solid, firm, strong, sound, secure, broad, knowledge, military base)

99 –– ccaarrvvee - cut wood or stone into a particular shape.
( carve sth. on\in\into - carve out of\from من – carve out ينجح )

1100 –– cclliiffff  
- a high steep rock or piece of land.

( high, low, steep, sheer, vertical, sea, coastal, rocky, craggy, jagged cliff -
cliff face, edge, top, ledge, path, walk)

1111 –– ccoonnccrreettee - something hard used for building that is made by mixing sand, water and cement.
1122 –– eemmiissssiioonn   (emit from\ into ينبعث/ يبعث )

- when gas, heat, light, sound , etc. is sent out, or the gas, heat, etc. that is sent out.
1133 –– iilllluummiinnaattee  ( illumination تنوير/  )

- to make light shine on something.
1144 –– ppoossiittiioonn  

- put something or someone in a place.
1155 –– ppoowweerr ccuutt - when the electricity supply suddenly stops.
1166 –– ppoowweerr ssttaattiioonn 

- a building where electricity is made.
1177 –– rraayy - a narrow beam of light from the sun.
1188 –– ssoollaarr  (solar eclipse - solar energy )

- happening to or involving the sun.
1199 –– ssoollaarr ppaanneell - a piece of equipment that changes the sun's light into electricity.

UUnniitt ((1144))
11 –– bbaarrkk  ( bark (ينبح/ 

- the material that forms the surface of the wood of a tree.
22 –– ccaallccuullaattee - find out something or measure something using numbers.

(( calculator – calculation - count يعد )
33 –– eexxttrraacctt  ( exraction )

- remove something
44 –– hhaarrddeenn  - become hard.

( hardening تصلب - harden your heart – hardly / بالعافية )
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55 –– rriinngg - a line in the shape of a circle.
66 –– ttuubbee - a pipe or narrow tunnel, especially one that liquids or gases go through.
77 –– wwiiddtthh 

- the distance from one side of something to the other.
( wide /عريض – widely / بشكل – widen يوسع )

88 –– ccaarrddbbooaarrdd  
- very thick paper, used especially for making boxes.

99 –– rruubbbbeerr - something made from chemicals or the juice of tropical trees that is used tomake tyres, boots, etc.
1100 –– ssaapp  

- the liquid that carries food through a plant.
1111 –– ttuurrppeennttiinnee - a strong-smelling liquid used for removing\thinning paint.
1122 –– vvaalluuaabbllee  

- very important or worth a lot of money.
UUnniitt ((1155))

11-- aanncceessttoorr  ( ancestral سلفى  )
- a member of your family who lived a long time ago.

22-- cceelleebbrriittyy 
- a famous person, especially an actor or entertainer.
( celebrated + noun - celebrate - celebration )

33-- ccoorrrreessppoonnddeenntt 
- someone whose job is to report news from a distant place or write

about a particular subject.
( correspondence – correspond – corresponding مشابه )

44-- ddeepprreessssiioonn 
- a long period when there is not a lot of business activity.

( depression كابة/ منخفض – depress - depressed مكتئب – depressing )

55-- ffoorrccee 
- make someone do something they don't want to.
(force – forced - foreceful - forcefully )
(force somebody to do sth– force yourself to do something )
(force somebody\sth into (doing) sth –force prices\interests\ rates
up\down / يقلل   – force a smile\ laugh – force a door, window, lock )

77-- ppeeaarrll - a valuable small white round object, that forms inside an oyster and is used in
jewellery.

88-- ppuubblliicciittyy 
- attention that someone gets from newspapers, television, etc.
(publicise ينشر/ يعلن – publicly علنا/  )
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99-- ssuucccceessss 
- when you achieve what you have been trying to do.

(succeed ينجح – successful ناجح – successfully – succession (خالفة/ 
(have\achieve success – be a success as…. … ……….
(success story – without success – success in noun\Ving)
(a great, big, huge, resounding, outstanding, spectacular, military success )

1100-- ggrreeeedd 
- when you want to have more money, food, power, etc. than you need.
(greedy – greedily بطمع – greedness جشع )

1111-- ssccoorrppiioonn 
- a creature like a laege insect with a curved tail that has a poisonous sting.

1122-- tthhrrooww aawwaayy 
- get rid of something that you do not want or need.

1133-- ttrriicckk - deceive someone in order to get something from them, or to make them do
something.

( a dirty, rotten, mean trick - play tricks on - do the trick  / -
trick sbd. into doing sth - trick sbd. out of sth. – be tricked out with\in sth.
trick your way into\past\onto sth - trickery خديعة )

1144-- ffiirree  ( fire = dismiss\ sack من يفصل - fire = excite )
- make bullets come from a gun.

1155-- mmeerrcchhaanntt  (merchandise بضاعة  )
- someone who buys and sells large quantities of goods.

1166-- ssttiinngg\\ ssttuunngg\\ ssttuunngg 
- if an animal, plant or insect stings you, it hurts you by putting poison into your skin.

(stinging  / – stingy - stingness )
(be stung into (doing) sth. – stingy - stingness )

1177-- ttrreeaatt 
- give someone medical treatment for an illness or injury.

UUnniitt ((1166))
11 –– aabbssoorrbb - take in liquid, heat, etc. through its surface.

(( absorption - absorbent – absorbing – absorbed منهمك )

22 –– ddeeggrreeeess cceennttiiggrraaddee - units for measuring temperature.
33 –– ddiirreeccttllyy - with nothing or no one between.
44 –– eecclliippssee - when the sun or the moon seems to disappear, because one of them ispassing between the other one and the earth.

(( eclipse /حجب  – eclipse / )
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55 –– hhaarrmmffuull  - causing damage or hurt to someone or something.
( harmless - do harm يسبب )

66 –– hheeaatt - the temperature of something when it is warm or hot.
( intense, extreme, searing, stifling, sweltering, scorching, humid, tropical, midday,
summer heat .... – turn up the heat يشعل – heat up    يسخن
heat wave حر موجة – blood heat (٣٧) – dead heat منافسني فريقني
beat the heat – turn off\down\up the heat – low\medium\high heat)

77 –– ssuunnbbuurrnn 
- when your skin is burned from spending too much time in the sun.

88 –– uullttrraavviioolleett rraayyss  
- light beyond the range of colours that humans can see, which can

make people's skin become darker.
99 –– bbeenneeaatthh (prep.\ adverb) - under but some distance from.
1100 –– ddrroouugghhtt   (( draught )

- a long period of dry weather when there is not enough water.
1111 –– lliigghhttnniinngg - a bright flash of electrical light in the sky during a storm.

(( lightning سريع – a flash of lightning - lighting – thunder )
(( hit\struck by lighning – at\with lighning speed بسرعة فائقة )

1122 –– nnoorrtthheerrnn - in or from the north part of a country or area.
1133 –– ooccccuurr - happen especially without being planned first.
(( occur in\ among / بني    – occur to somebody – occurence )

1144 –– pphheennoommeennoonn - something that is unusual or difficult to understand.
(( phenemena - phenomenal / - phenomenally ببراعة  )
(( natural, historical, social, common, supernatural, psychic, paranormal,
rare, recent, new , strange phenomenon ..... )

1155 –– rraaiinnffaallll - the amount of rain that falls in an area in a particular period of time.
1166 –– vviioolleenntt 

- with a lot of force.
(( violent quarrel, argument, film, play, drama, storm, earthquake, explosion
violent headache,fit – a violent attack, clash, incident, acts, behaviour, protest
violently بعنف  - non violent = peaceful سلمى  - violence عنف  )
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Language  Notes 
Expressions with Get

Get – got – got \ gotten
11 -- ggeett == hhaavvee

Ex: Aisha's mother encouraged her daughter to get a good education.
22-- ggeett == bbuuyy

Ex: We got a new TV from the shops.
33-- ggeett == ccaattcchh
Ex: I’m going to get the 11.30 train to Cairo.

44-- ggeett == uunnddeerr ss ttaanndd
Ex: Do you get what I mean?

55-- ggeett == aarrrr iivvee
Ex: How are you getting home this evening?

66-- ggeett ++ aaddjj .. == bbeeccoommee ++ aaddjj ..
Ex: It's getting very hot outside.

77-- ggeett == rreeccee iivvee\\ oobbttaaiinn
Ex: I got an email from my friend this morning.

88-- ggeett == mmaakkee \\ ppeerr ssuuaaddee
Ex: He got his sister to help him with his homework.

99-- ggeett == bbrr iinngg\\ ffeettcchh
Ex: Go and get a doctor.

1100-- ggeett ++ mmeeaall == pprreeppaarree
Ex: I must get home and get a cup of coffee.

11 11 -- ggeett ++ ss tthh ++ PP..PP == ddoonnee
Ex: I must get my hair cut.

1122-- ggeett ++ bbuuss \\ ttrraaiinn……eettcc == ttaakkee
Ex: We are going to be late_ Let's get a taxi.

1133-- ggeett == mmoovvee\\ ttrraavveell
Ex: The bridge was destroyed so we couldn't get across.

Expressions with Break
Break – broke – broken

11 -- bbrreeaakk tthhee rruulleess 
Ex: Emily Dickinson's poems often broke the rules.

22-- bbrreeaakk ssoommeeoonnee '' ss hheeaarrtt 
Ex: It broke my heart to hear about the earthquake.

33-- bbrreeaakk tthhee rreeccoorrdd 
Ex: He walked up the mountain so quickly that he broke the record.

44-- bbrreeaakk aa pprroommiissee 
Ex: I never break a promise: I said I'd help you, so I will help you.

55-- bbrreeaakk tthhee llaaww 
Ex: You can go to prison if you break the law.

66-- bbrreeaakk tthhee iiccee 
Ex: I broke the ice before the meeting as everyone was nervous.

77-- bbrreeaakk lloooossee\\ ffrreeee 
Ex: The cattle had broke loose during the night.

88-- bbrreeaakk ffoorr lluunncchh\\ ccooff ffeeee 
Ex: We broke for lunch at about 12:30.
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88-- bbrreeaakk a strike 
88-- bbrreeaakk a link\tie\connection 
88-- bbrreeaakk somebody's concentration 
88-- bbrreeaakk a habit 
88-- bbrreeaakk an agreement\ a contract 
88-- bbrreeaakk sombody's spirit 
88-- bbrreeaakk a code 
88-- bbrreeaakk the silence 
88-- bbrreeaakk the power 
88-- bbrreeaakk an engagement 
88-- bbrreeaakk a leg\ neck\ arm 
88-- bbrreeaakk the skin 

Phrasal Verbs with Give
Give – gave – given

11 -- ggiivvee oouutt == ddii ss ttrr iibbuuttee 
Ex: After the festival, the food and drink are given out to the poor.

22-- ggiivvee ooffff == pprroodduuccee\\eemmiitt hheeaatt ,, ssmmeell ll ,, ssmmookkee  / /
Ex: The fire gave off a lot of heat.

33-- ggiivvee aawwaayy == ddoonnaattee  / ///Ex: The children gave away their toys for a charity.Ex: He gave away as little information as possible.Ex: We’re giving away a free diary with tomorrow’s newspaper.
44-- ggiivvee uupp == ssttoopp ddooiinngg 

(( ggiivvee yyoouurrsseellff uupp  -- ggiivvee uupp oonn ssbbdd\\sstthh.. 
Ex: I tried the puzzle but gave up, as it was too difficult.

55-- ggiivvee iinn == ssuurrrreennddeerr 
Ex: After realizing that he had no chance, the soldier gave in.

66-- ggiivvee…………bbaacckk == rreettuurrnn 
Ex: The toy doen't belong to you. Give it back!

77-- ggiivvee ooff tt iimmee\\mmoonneeyy 
Ex: Retired people are often willing to give of their time to help with community projects.

88-- ggiivvee oonnttoo 
Ex: The garden gate that gives into the main road.
The adverb About

11 -- aabboouutt == nneeaarrbbyy
Ex: There's a message for Ahmed. Is he about?

22-- aabboouutt == aallmmoosstt
Ex: Breakfast is just about ready.

33-- aabboouutt (( bb ee aa bb oo uu tt tt oo )) == rreeaaddyy ttoo ssttaarrtt ddoo iinngg ssoommeetthhiinngg
Ex: I was about to go out when my friend arrived.

44-- aabboouutt == aa ll ii tt tt llee mmoorree oorr lleess ss tthhaann aa nnuummbbeerr oorr aammoouunntt ..
Ex: There were about 100 people in the theatre.

55-- aabboouutt == aarroouunndd (( ii nn mm aa nn yy dd ii ff ff ee rr ee nn tt dd ii rr ee cc tt ii oo nn ss oo rr ii nn dd ii ff ff ee rr ee nn tt pp aa rr tt ss oo ff aa pp ll aa cc ee ))
Ex: People were lying about on the floor.
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Idioms with Make Up
Make – made – made

1- make up = to put cosmitics 
Ex: They made her up as an old woman for the last act of the play.

2- make up = to form 
Ex: Girls make up 56% of the student numbers.

3- make up = to invent 
Ex: Sara made up a song about spring.

3- make up = to complete 
Ex: We need one more person to make up a team.

4- make up = prepare 
Ex: Can you make up a bottle of milk for the baby?

5- make up for = to compensate 
Ex: Nothing can make up for the loss of a child.

6- make up……mind = to decide 
Ex: I must make up my mind very quickly.

7- make up to somebody 
Ex: He was looking for a way to make up to her for what he had done.

8- to be made to (job) = to promote 
Ex: He was a security guard before he was made up to reception manager.

Take off
Take – took – taken

 ttaakkee ooffff 
 ttaakkee ooffff 
 ttaakkee ooffff ))لالشیاءلالشیاء((
 ttaakkee ooffff 
 ttaakkee++ ppeerr ssoonn ++ ooffff 
 ttaakkee++ ssoommeetthhiinngg ++ ooffff 

Ex: It was hot so I took off my jacket.
Ex: The plane took off at half past four.
Ex: Her sports career took off after she won the competition.
Ex: I can't take off any time this week.
Ex: He was able to take his father off perfectly.
Ex: I always take off my dolls' hair.
Reach

Reach – reached – reached
 rreeaacchh == ttoo aarr rr iivvee aa tt aa pp llaaccee 
 rreeaacchh == ttoo mmoovvee yyoouurr hhaanndd oorr aarrmm iinn oorrddeerr ttoo ttoouucchh


 rreeaacchh == ttoo bbee bb iigg eennoouugghh ,, lloonngg eennoouugghh ttoo ggee tt ttoo aa pp llaaccee


 rreeaacchh == ttoo ggee tt ttoo aa ppaarr tt ii ccuu llaarr ll eevvee ll 
 rreeaacchh == ttoo ssuucccceeeedd iinn ddeecc iidd iinngg ssoommeetthh iinngg 
 rreeaacchh == ttoo ssppeeaacckk ttoo ssoommeeoonnee ,, eessppeecc ii aa ll llyy bbyy ttee ll eepphhoonnee 
 rreeaacchh == ttoo bbee sseeeenn oorr hheeaarrdd bbyy ssbb .. 
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 rreeaacchh ffoorr tthhee ssttaarr (( ii dd ii oo mm )) 
== ttoo tt rryy ttoo bbee ssuucccceessss ffuu ll aa tt ssoommeetthh iinngg tthhaa tt ii ss dd ii ff ff ii ccuu ll tt ..

 rreeaacchh oouutt ttoo ++ ssbb.. (( pp hh rr aa ss aa ll vv )) 
== ttoo sshhooww ssbb tthhaa tt yyoouu aarree iinn tt eerreess tt eedd iinn tthheemm aanndd oorr wwaanntt ttoo hhee llpp tthheemm..

Ex: It took four days for the letter to reach me.
Ex: He threatened me and reached for his knife.
Ex: Will the ladder reach the roof?
Ex: Temperatures will reach 95 C.
Ex: They reached an agreement about solving their problem.
Ex: Do you know where I can reach him?
Ex: Through television and radio we are able to reach a wider audience.
Ex: The church needs to find new ways of reaching out to young people.

rreeaacchh
Ex: The shot was well beyond the reach of the goalkeeper.
Ex: Cleaning fluids should be kept out of the reach of children.

 rreeaacchhaabbllee (( aa dd jj )) == tthhaa tt ii ss ppoossss iibb ll ee ttoo rreeaacchh ..      

Ex: The farm is only reachable by car.
Prefixes and suffixes
 tthhee pprreeff iixx ii nn -- ,, ii mm-- aanndd uu nn -- 

ii nn -- ,, ii mm-- ,, uu nn --


UUnn--IImm--IInn--
uunniimmppoorrttaannttiimmppoorrttaannttiimmppoossssiibblleeppoossssiibblleeiinnvviissiibblleevviissiibbllee
uunniiffeecctteeddiinnffeecctteeddiimmppoolliitteeppoolliitteeiinnccoorrrreeccttccoorrrreecctt
uunniijjuurreeddiinnjjuurreeddiimmpprroobbaabblleepprroobbaabblleeiinnttoolleerraannttttoolleerraanntt
uunniinntteelllliiggeennttiinntteelllliiggeennttiimmppaattiieennttppaattiieennttiinnffoorrmmaallffoorrmmaall
uunnttiiddyyttiiddyyiimmbbaallaanncceebbaallaanncceeiinnaaccccuurraatteeaaccccuurraattee
uunncceerrttaaiinncceerrttaaiinniimmmmoorraallmmoorraalliinnaaddvviissaabblleeaaddvviissaabbllee
uunnffaaiirrffaaiirriimmppuurreeppuurreeiinnccuurraabblleeccuurraabbllee
uunnsseellffiisshhsseellffiisshhiimmpprrooppeerrpprrooppeerriinnaaccttiivveeaaccttiivvee

 tthhee ssuuffff iixx –– ffuu ll aanndd -- ll eess ss 
-- ffuu ll ll-- lleess ss

--lleessss--ffuull
hoplesshopeful
uselessuseful
fearlessfearful
painlesspainful
tastelesstasteful
powerlesspowerful
homeless----------
weightless----------
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 tthhee ssuuffff iixx –– ii aa nn aanndd -- ii ss tt 
-- ii aa nn \\ -- ii ss tt

--iisstt--iiaann
archaelogisttechnician
chemistelectrician

biologistpolitician
scientistmusician
artistoptician

Adjectives and Adverbs starting with A صفات وظروف تبدأ بحرف الــــ
11-- AAddjjeeccttiivveess ssttaarrttiinngg wwiitthh AA::

asleep, awake, alive, abnormal, active, aggressive, afraid,
affluent, absolute, acute, adult, amateur, aware, alert, awful

 -to be
Ex: Please keep quiet, the baby is asleep.
Ex: My grandfather is still alive.
Ex: He is not sleeping, he is awake.

22-- AAddvveerrbbss ssttaarrttiinngg wwiitthh AA::
ashore, ahead, along,always, around, aside, away, abroad,
aboard, above, about, across, alike, all, almost, alone, after

Ex: We walked along the beach and watched the swimmers.
Ex: The boat went slowly because there were rocks ahead.
Ex: The flight attendant welcomed us aboard.

 Countries and nationalities 
NNaattiioonnaalliittyyCCoouunnttrryy

SSwwiissssSwitzerland
IIrriisshhIreland
PPoolliisshhPoland
SSccoottttiisshhScotland
FFiinnnniisshhFinland
TThhaaiiThailand
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 ppuubbll ii sshh ––
 ccoommee oouutt 
 sspprreeaadd Ex: His first novel was published in a magazine.Ex: His first novel came out in a magazine.Ex: The plague has spread in my village especially among children.

Ex: His first short story, published in 1925, established him as one of…….
ppuubblliisshheeddttoo bbee

Ex: His first short story, which was published in 1925, established him as …….
ccaammee oouuttppuubblliisshheeddccoommee oouutt

 eexxppeerr iieennccee (( nn .. )) 
 eexxppeerr iieennccee (( nn .. \\ vv .. )) 
 eexxppeerr iimmeenntt (( nn .. )) 
 eexxppeerrtt ii ssee (( nn .. )) طبیةطبیة//علمیةعلمیة//خبرة مھنیةخبرة مھنیةEx: Old people who retired from work have a lot of experience.Ex: Travelling abroad gave him a lot of experiences that he later used in his writings.Ex: Students always do experiments in their science lab.Ex: We have the expertise to help you run your own business.
 mmiixxttuurree ooff  ) )ال یحدث بینھم تفاعل كیمیائىال یحدث بینھم تفاعل كیمیائى  (  (
 ccooll lleecctt iioonn ooff 
 ccoommbbiinnaatt iioonn ooff 
 ccoommppoouunndd كیمیائىكیمیائى
 ccoommppoonneenntt  ) )جزء او عنصر من مركبجزء او عنصر من مركب ( (Ex: Mix the eggs, flour and butter. Put the mixture in the oven.Ex: I have a good collection of books \ novels \ jewllery.Ex: The film is a magnificent combination of drama, dance and music.Ex: Hydrogen is a component of all organic compounds.

-

-

 eevveerryy ddaayy (adv.) 
 eevveerryyddaayy (adj.) 

Ex: I have no fixed routine, every day is different.
Ex: His story is not about everyday life. It is a fictional story.
 eexxppeerrtt oonn 
 eexxppeerrtt iinn 
 eexxppeerrtt aatt Ex: He is an expert on modern literature.Ex: He is expert in the modern novel.Ex: He is expert at making stylish shoes.

-

-

 ccuussttoomm 
 hhaabbii tt 
 ttrraaddii tt iioonn 

Ex: It is an Egyptian custom to eat Konafa in Ramadan.
Ex: Biting your nails is a bad habit.
Ex: It is a global tradition to wear black as a symbol of mourning.

 rroouutt iinnee 
 rreedd --ttaappee Ex: I don't have a fixed routine. Every day is different.

Ex: I hate the red-tape of official rules that seem more complicated than necessary.
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 AArraabb (countries – people – society- children- culture) 
 AArraabbiicc (literature- language- poetry- script) 
 AArraabbiiaann (camel- beauty- peninsula) Ex: Arab people like writing Arabic poetry.Ex: I like to study Arabic literature.Ex: Oman and Saudi Arabia are two Arab countries in the Arabian peninsula.
 SS .. ++ iinnss ii ss tt oonn ++ V-ing \ noun 
 SS .. ++ iinnss ii ss tt tthhaatt ++ SS .. ++ Inf.\should + Inf. 
 SS .. ++ ppeerr ss ii ss tt iinn + V-ing \ noun Ex: He insisted on going to the dentist alone.Ex: My publisher insists that I send everything as an email attachement.Ex: The criminals persist in denying all the charges.
 aawwaarrdd  / /
 rreewwaarrdd  / /Ex: He was awarded Noble Prize for literature.Ex: My father rewarded me for my success.
 aabbooaarrdd // / / / /
 aabbrrooaadd Ex: The flight attendant welcomed us aboard.Ex: He decided to travel abroad to earn his living.
 llaatteerr 
 llaatttteerr Ex: She loved him much, later she discovered his lies.Ex: The latter point is the most important.
 eennccoouurraaggee ++ OO bb jj .. ++ tt oo ++ II nn ff .. 
 ddii ssccoouurraaggee ++ OO bb jj .. ++ ff rr oo mm ++ VV -- ii nn gg Ex: A good teacher must encourage his students to take part in conversations.Ex: His parents tried to discourage him from being an actor.
 aaggeedd (( aa dd jj .. )) == ooff tthhee aaggee ooff 
 aaggeeiinngg (( nn )) Ex: My grandfather died aged 74.Ex: Women are always worried about ageing\ aging.
 aammoouunntt 
 qquuaanntt ii ttyy ((Ex: The amount of rainfall here is not enough.Ex: Some farmers concern about the quantity not the quality of their yields.
 ssppeecc iiaall llyy + (P.P) 
 eessppeecc iiaall llyy  / / / /

Ex: This ring was specially made for you.
Ex: Teenagers are very fashion conscious, especially girls.
 eevveerryyoonnee    ) )لالشخاص فقطلالشخاص فقط  (  (
 eevveerryy oonnee  ) )لالشخاص واالشیاءلالشخاص واالشیاء ( (Ex: Everyone enjoyed the party.Ex: He is invited to lots of parties and he goes to every one.
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 job 
 work 
 a work\works 
 profession 
 occupation 
 career 
 vocation Ex: My father’s job is a teacher.Ex; My father works in a school.Ex: There are a lot of works in this museum.Ex: Teaching and medicine are difficult professions.Ex: you should write about your occupation in your CV.Ex: My father spent most of his career as a teacher.Ex: Teaching isn't just a job to her- it's her vocation.
 respected (adj.)  واإلعجاب
 respectable (adj.) )(
 respectful (adj.) 
 be respected for…… Ex: He is one of the most respected managers.Ex: He comes from a respectable family.Ex: We should be respectful towards elderly people.Ex: He is respected for his good behaviour.
 appreciative (of sth) 
 appreciable Ex: My parents are always appreciative of my work.Ex: Tea and coffee contain appreciable amounts of caffeine.
 ppaaiinn (n.)  ) )الم حاد ال یمكن تحملھالم حاد ال یمكن تحملھ ( (

( painful مؤلممؤلم - painfully بالمبالم - in pain متالمامتالما )
 aacchhee (n.\v.)  ) )الم غیر حاد ویمكن تحملھالم غیر حاد ویمكن تحملھ                     (                     (

(toothache, backache, stomachache, headache, earache)
 hhuurrtt (v.\adj.) 

Ex: He felt a sharp pain in his knee.
Ex: Her eyes ached from lack of sleep.
Ex: Don't play with that knife_ you could hurt yourself.
 ssoocc iiaall  ) )متعلق بالمجتمعمتعلق بالمجتمع                (                (
 ssoocc iiaabbllee Ex: People suffer a lot from social problems.Ex: My brother is more sociable than me. He gets on with people quickly.
 aall llooww ++ oobbjj .. ++ ttoo ++ IInnff .. 
 lleett ++ oobbjj .. ++ IInnff Ex: Sleeping for enough at night hours allows you to have a fresh day.Ex: My father let me go with my friend on a picnic.
 rreemmeemmbbeerr ++ tt oo ++ II nn ff .. \\ VV -- ii nn gg 
 rreemmiinndd ooff ++ ss oo mm ee tt hh ii nn gg ll ss oo mm ee oo nn ee \\ ttoo ++ II nn ff .. Ex: Remember to do your homework regularly.Ex: She always reminds me of her mother.
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 iinnss ttaall llaatt iioonn 
 iinnss ttaall lleemmeenntt 

Ex: The installation of this program will take a few minutes.
Ex: We're paying for the car in monthly installements.
 ll iikkee  / /
 aass Ex: Like most people, Van Helmot thought that plants must get their food from soil.Ex: The sugar is used by the plants as food.
 TThhee ++ aaddjj .. ++ eerr…………………………..tthhee ++ aaddjj .. ++ eerr 

TThhee mmoorree ++ ………….. .. tthhee mmoorree ++ ………… ..
TThhee mmoorree ++ ………….. .. tthhee ++ aaddjj .. ++ eerr 
TThhee ++ aaddjj .. ++ eerr……………….. .. tthhee ffeewweerr \\ lleess ss………….. .. Ex: The faster you run, the earlier you arrive.Ex: The more people want to do something, the cheaper it will become.Ex: The more you eat, the fatter you come.Ex: The slower drivers travel, the fewer road accidents there will be.

 SS ++ aa mm,, ii ss ,, aa rree ++ uusseedd ttoo ++ VV -- ii nngg عمل شىء فى المضارععمل شىء فى المضارع
 SS ++ ww aa ss ,, ww ee rree ++ uusseedd ttoo ++ VV -- ii nngg عمل شىء فى الماضىعمل شىء فى الماضى
 SS ++ uusseedd ttoo ++ II nnff .. عمل شىء فى الماضى وال یفعلھ االنعمل شىء فى الماضى وال یفعلھ االن

Ex: Asmaa is used to going to the cinema every week.
Ex: He was used to working in zero-gravity so he changed the part easily.
Ex: When I was young, I used to drink milk but now I don't.

 hhoorrrroorr 
 hhoorrrr ii ffyy 
 hhoorrrr ii ff iieedd 
 hhoorrrr ii ffyyiinngg 
 hhoorrrr ii ff ii cc Ex: I watched a horror film on TV yesterday.Ex: I was horrified when I found out how much the repairs  were going to cost.Ex: It was a horrific accident.
 ccoossuull tt 
 ccoonnssuull ttaanntt 
 ccoonnssuull ttaatt iioonn 
 ccoonnssuull ttaannccyy Ex: Consult your lawyer if the problems continues.Ex: My uncle is the president's consultant on economic affairs.Ex: The decision was taken after close consultation with local residents.Ex: My brother works for a computer consultancy.


 ccoonnssuullee   ccoonnssuullaattee 

 rreeaassoonn (( ffoo rr)) 
 ccaauussee (( oo ff))  / /

Ex: The teacher wanted to know the reason why I was late.
Ex: They didn't know the cause of the fire.
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 ffaaii ll -- ffaa ii ll ee dd -- ffaa ii ll ee dd
ffaaiill == to be unsuccessful in doing something.  / /
ffaaiill == to decide that someone has not passed a test.. 
 ffaaiill == to stop working 
 ffaaii lluurree 

Ex: I failed my biology test.
Ex: The examiner told me he was going to fail me.
Ex: The engine failed just after the plane took off.
Ex:  I feel like such a failure.
Ex: He suffers from a kidney failure.

ffaaii ll 
 ffaaii ll -- ffaaiilleedd -- ffaaiilleedd
 ffaall ll -- ffeellll -- ffaalllleenn 
 ffee ll ll -- ffeelllleedd -- ffeelllleedd ))شجرةشجرة ( (
 ffeeee ll -- ffeelltt -- ffeelltt 
 ff ii ll ll -- ffiill lleedd -- ffiill lleedd Ex: The book fell from his hands.Ex: More than 50 trees were felled.Ex: All the applicants were asked to fill in a form.
 wwiinn –– wwoonn -- wwoonn  / / | |
 ggaaiinn –– ggaaiinneedd -- ggaaiinneedd  / /
 eeaarrnn –– eeaarrnneedd -- eeaarrnneedd  / /Ex: Al- Zamalik won the cup by beating Al- Ahli 4-2.Ex: Marwa has gained too much weight recently.Ex: He earns his living by selling fish.
 mmoovvee iinn 
 mmoovvee iinnttoo 

Ex: I no longer see Ayman. I think he moved in.
Ex: My uncle has moved into a new flat recently.
 ii ll llnneess ss 
 ddii sseeaassee 

Ex: He died after a long illness.
Ex: He suffers from a rare blood disease.
 ll iinnkk (( nn .. )) (( vv .. )) -- یربط یربط
 ll iinnkkaaggee (( nn .. )) 

Ex: Social customs  provide a vital link between generations.
Ex: This chapter explores the linkage between economic development and the environment.
 pprroocceess ss (( nn .. )) 
 pprroocceess ss (( vv .. )) Ex: Coming off the drug was a long and painful process for him.Ex: Most of the food we eat today is processed in some way.Ex: Wait until the computer processes your data.
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 ss iiggnnaall  ) )صوتیةصوتیة//ضوئیةضوئیة ( (
 ss iiggnn مكتوبة او مرسومةمكتوبة او مرسومةEx: The plane sent a signal to the airport.Ex: You should follow the road signs.Ex: Tiredness can be a sign of illness.
 aappppll ii ccaanntt 
 ccaannddiiddaattee 
 nnoommiinneeee ––––Ex: Applicants for this job should send their CVs to the company.Ex: There are only three candidates for the next presidential elections.Ex: It was a unanimous vote, and the nominee was declared elected.
 aappppooiinnttmmeenntt 
 mmeeeett iinngg 
 iinntteerrvviieeww 

Ex: I have an appointment with my dentist tonight.
Ex: The manager is having a meeting with his employees now.
Ex: She has an interview next week for the secretary's job.
 ppeerrssoonnaall sskkii ll ll ss 
 hhaarrdd sskkii ll ll ss Ex: Applicants should have hard skills as well as personal skills.Ex: Hard skills include writing, programming, etc.
 tthhrroouugghhoouutt (Prep.\ adv.) == dduurr iinngg\\ aall ll oovveerr 
 tthhrroouugghh( prep.) 
 tthhoorroouugghh (adj.) 

Ex: Talking is not allowed throughout the lecture.
Ex: Mohammad Salah has become well-known throughout the world.
Ex: The thief stole my flat and escape through the window.
Ex: The doctor gave him a thorough check-up.
 wwii ll ll 
 wwii ll ll (make a will ) 
 wwii ll ll 
 wwii ll ll 

Ex: I will visit my friends if I have enough time.
Ex: My father left me a big sum of money in his will.
Ex: He willed all his properities to his daughter.
Ex: Where there's a will, there's a way.
 pprreess iiddeenntt 
 kkiinngg 
 ssuull ttaann 
 eemmppeerroorr Ex: Mubarak was the President of Egypt from 1981 to 2011.

Ex: The King of The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is called Abdullah.
Ex: Sultan Qaboos is the Sultan of The Sultanate of Oman.
Ex: The Emperor of Japan lives in his empire.

-
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 ffrr iieenndd 
 ccoommppaanniioonn 
 ffee ll llooww 
 ffoo ll lloowweerr Ex: She is my best friend since we were children.Ex: His dog has become his closest companion.Ex: Who is this silly fellow who accompanies your brother?Ex: I don't have so many followers at my Facebook Page.
 rreedduunnddaanntt عن حاجة العملعن حاجة العمل
 ff ii rreedd\\ ssaacckkeedd\\ddii ssmmiiss sseedd  ) ) ارتكبةارتكبةلخطأ او تقصیر لخطأ او تقصیر((Ex: The bank expects to make 15,000 staff redundant over the next three years.Ex: He was fired from his work last week because of his carelessness.
 rreecceepptt iioonnii ss tt 
 rreecc iipptt iieenntt Ex: My  cousin works as a hotel receptionist in Hurghada.Ex: Beofre sending this message, you should add a reciptient.
 AAtt tthhee eenndd ooff…… …… ..                 .......                .......
 IInn tthhee eenndd ,, …… .. .. Ex: I live at the end of this street.Ex: He looked for his mobile everywhere. In the end, he found it under his bed.
 sseennss iibbllee  / /
 sseennss ii tt iivvee Ex: It’s a sensible idea to do things for charity.Ex: Don’t use this cream if your skin is sensitive.
 ssccuullppttuurree  ) )منحوت من خشب او صخر او صلصالمنحوت من خشب او صخر او صلصال ( (
 ss ttaattuuee  تقریبا نفس الحجمتقریبا نفس الحجمحیوانحیوانمجسم النسان او مجسم النسان اوEx: The students made enormous sculptures from clay.Ex: The tombs of the pharaos are full of statues.
 ccoommmmuutteerr للعمل                للعمل                ة الى المدینةة الى المدینةمن القریمن القری
 ttrraavveell lleerr  / /
 ppaasssseennggeerr Ex: Mr. Mahrous commutes every day from his village to the city to work.Ex: Ibn Battuta was a famous Arab traveller.Ex: The train was full of passengers, there was no one vacant seat.
 ppaayy –– ppaaiidd -- ppaaiidd 
 ccoosstt –– ccoosstt -- ccoosstt Ex: I always pay my phone bill on the internet.Ex: Those pair of shoes cost 700 pound.
 vvaalluuee 
 vvaalluuaabbllee 
 vvaalluueelleess ss 
 vvaalluuaabblleess 
 iinnvvaalluuaabbllee 
 Ex: Their most valuable belongings were locked in a safe in the bedroom.

Ex: He found valuless coins in his field. They are worthless.
Ex: The internet is an invaluable source of information.
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 rraaii ssee -- rraaiisseedd -- rraaiisseedd )) ) ) ( (- raise your hand \ your voice \ a hat \ a flag \ an eyebrow…. - raise children \ kids\ animals …… - raise salaries \ wages \ taxes \ suspicions \ angry \ spirits - raise a question\ subject  - raise money 
 rr ii ssee -- rroossee -- rriisseenn (( - rise in prices \ pays 

- sun \ smoke \ air \ moon\ voice \ sound \ wind \ feeling \ spirits \ hair \ river rises 
- Someone rises = gets up

 aarr ii ssee -- aarroossee -- aarriisseenn - problems \ wars \ fires arise from……. 
 aarroouussee -- aarroouusseedd -- aarroouusseedd - arouse interest \ fears \ anger \ doubts \ curiosity \ suspicions\ arouse a baby
 hhii ss ttoorr ii cc Historic place \ events \building \monument\day \ occasion \visit \ times \ war \ revolution.
 hhii ss ttoorr ii ccaall Historical character \ film\ book\ novel \ research \ document \ importance
 ppuubbll ii ccaatt iioonn //كتب ومجالتكتب ومجالت
 ppuubbll ii cc ii ttyy  / /

Ex: Steinbeck was a very private person. He didn't like publicity.
Ex: Antoy Hope paid for the publication of his first novel.
 ppeerrssuuaaddee 
 ccoonnvviinnccee Ex: Try to persuade him to come.Ex: You'll need to convince them of your plan.
 mmaakkee - made- made 

( make timetable, make a plan, make a will, make a mistake, make a difference, make a mess,
make a habit, make comments, make guess, make a fortune,  make a noise, make a decision )

 ddoo – did- done 
(do work, do a job, do accounts, do well, do badly, do research, do without, do the cooking, do
the shopping, do without, do sports, to do with,   )

 ggeett – got – got 
(get money, get a prize, get a letter, get an email, get work)

Ex: I always make comments on my friends' posts on Facebook.
Ex: We can't do without water.
Ex: Where did you get this money from?
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Make vs. Do

Make/ made / made Do / did / done

make way for  do exercise 

make prediction  do a survey 

make solo flight  do sports/gymnastics 

make contributions to  do experiments 

make a mess  do research on 

made into a film  do damage/harm 

make a mistake  do(commit) a crime 

made out of  do business with 

make medicine  do a course/degree 

made into a film  do things 

make do with  do a job/ work 

make paper  do spins 

make= be= become  do space walk 

make use of  do repairs 

make = produce = generate  do homework/ duties 

make up  do well 

make up his mind  do badly 

make investments  do revision 

make decision  do repairs 

make a difference  do his best 

make fun of  do a favour 

make money\fortune  do a quiz\puzzle 

make parts  do without 

make a name for….  do a report on 

make amendments  do a hobby 

make a speech  do accounts 

make a will  do a mission 

make a timetable  do a sport 

make sb redundant  do a project 
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Unit (1)
Prepositions

graduate infull of
a graduate ofin the morning
work forin the afternoon
the power ofat midday
know abouthappy with
give uptype onto
a taste ofboth of

go outthank…for
send…..withtalk to

a way ofwrite with
win a prize inOne of…..

the father ofexpert on
style ofavailable for

Expressions
tthhee AArraabb wwoorrllddsshhoorrtt ssttoorriieess
AArraabb ssoocciieettyysscciieennccee ffiiccttiioonn
AArraabb ccuullttuurreeaaddvveennttuurree ssttoorriieess
AArraabbiicc llaanngguuaaggeettaakkee mmuucchh lloonnggeerr
eessttaabblliisshheedd hhiimm aassaa ffiixxeedd rroouuttiinnee
tthhee ttwweennttiieetthh cceennttuurryyaa tteenn--mmiinnuuttee bbrreeaakk
ggiivvee hhiiss bbeedd ttooggiivvee mmee aa hheeaaddaacchhee

ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee aa rreesspptteecctteedd ppoossiittiioonnee--mmaaiill aattttaacchhmmeenntt
wwiinn aa pprriizzee iinn

AAss ffaarr aass II''mm ccoonncceerrnneeddpprriimmaarryy sscchhooooll
ssppoorrttss tteeaammrreettuurrnn hhoommee
ppeeooppllee''ss lliivveesspprreeppaarree lluunncchh

iiss ssttiillll tthhoouugghhtt ooff aassbbrreeaakk hhiiss lleegg
ccrreeaattee aa ssttyylleeggiivvee hhiimm eexxppeerriieenncceess
tthhee lliigghhttss wweenntt oouuttbbllaacckk aanndd wwhhiittee pphhoottooss
tthhee ssuunn wweenntt ddoowwnndduurriinngg tthhee hhoolliiddaayyss

ttwweennttiieetthh--cceennttuurryy wwrriitteerrhheeaarrtt ttrraannssppllaanntt
ssoouunndd vveerryy bbuussyyffoollllooww ccuussttoommss
OObbeeyy rruulleesscchhaannggee aa ssttoorryy
ppoolliittiiccaall rreeppoorrttsswwaass mmaaddee iinnttoo aa ffiillmm
nneewwssppaappeerr aarrttiicclleesshhaavvee aa rroouuttiinnee
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Unit (2)
Prepositions

good luck withgrow up
the rest ofset up

by the poolfamous for
a long way fromfamous in

look forward tosend to
hear fromgo out
hear ofresponisible for
focus onthe honour of
expert onworried about
on top ofnatural with
dream aboutlearn about
move aroundtake part in
concerned withassociated with
difficult forin shape of….

Expressions

mmaakkee aa jjoobb wwoorrtthhwwhhiilleecchhiillddrreenn''ss bbooookkss
ccoonndduucctt aa ssuurrvveeyyppoolliittiiccaall sscciieennccee
ffoooottbbaallll tteeaammeeaarrnn mmoonneeyy
lloossee ffoorrmmsswwiinn aawwaarrddss
hhaavvee aa sshhoowweerrhheeaalltthh pprroobblleemmss

aa wweeeekk--oolldd mmoooonnppoolllluutteedd cciittyy
oobbeeyy rruulleessrriiddee aa ccaammeell

CChhiillddrreenn''ss CCuullttuurree AAssssoocciiaattiioonnrreecceeiivvee aa rreeppllyy
ddiisscciipplliinnee ssttuuddeennttss

aa ccoonncceerrnneedd ffaatthheerrpprreeppaarree lleessssoonnss
eeaacchh ootthheerrggiivvee yyoouurrsseellff ggooaallss

mmaakkee ssuurreeaacchhiieevvee yyoouurr ggooaallss
bbeehhaavvee bbaaddllyyrreeaacchh yyoouurr ggooaallss

kkeeeepp ffiittcchhaannggee tthhee ddeessiiggnn
sswwiimmmmiinngg ppoooollssiitt iinn aa cciirrccllee
ccoolllleecctt ccooiinnssssoocciieettyy''ss eennggiinneeeerr

ddoo aa pprroojjeeccttrreeaacchh aa lleevveell
mmaakkee aa ppllaannddiigg ddeeeeppeerr
sshhooww rreessppeeccttggiivvee aaddvviiccee
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Unit (3)
Prepositions حروف جر

 graduate from degree in
 write on encourage…to
 effect….on argue for
 was born into…. at the age of…
 pay for in charge of
 pay to suitable for
 grow up take up

 late for popular with
Expressions تعبیرات

aa rreessppeecctteedd tteeaacchheerrAArraabb ccuullttuurree
ppeerrssoonnaall lliiffeeTThhee AArraabb wwoorrlldd
aa ffllyyiinngg sscchhoooollAArraabbiicc llaanngguuaaggee
aa ppiilloott''ss lliicceenncceejjooiinn aa uunniivveerrssiittyy
wwoouunnddeedd ssoollddiieerrsstthhee EEggyyppttiiaann ssoocciieettyy

eexxpprreessssiinngg eenntthhuussiiaassmmggeett aa ggoooodd eedduuccaattiioonn
bbee kknnoowwnn aass……..aass aa rreessuulltt

tthhee BBrriittiisshh ggoovveerrnnmmeennttuunniivveerrssiittyy ssttaaffff
iinntteerrnnaattiioonnaall rraacceerreesseeaarrcchh aassssiissttaanntt

iinnttrroodduuccee nneeww iiddeeaassaa ggoovveerrnnmmeenntt iinnssppeeccttoorr

Unit (4)
Prepositions

on the beachwalk across
on the internetwalk along
on TVwalk up to
in the countrysiderhyme with
on the shelfgreat for
in vainwrite about
stop….fromfor a short time

travel aroundwake up
get tocome down
at the baker'sdepend on

Expressions
aa ppeerrffeecctt hhoolliiddaayyttrraaddiittiioonnaall ppooeemmss
lloossee mmaattcchheessffoollllooww tthhee rruulleess
wwiinn mmaattcchheessccoolloouurrffuull ccllootthheess
bblloonndd hhaaiirrppllaayy tthhee ppiiaannoo

ppoossiittiivvee ccoommmmeennttssaacccceepptt aann ooffffeerr
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mmaakkee nnooiisseeeeaassee oonnee''ss lliiffee
aa lloovveellyy ppooeemmccooooll oonnee''ss ppaaiinn

lleeaavvee wwiitthh aa ssmmiillee oonn hhiiss ffaacceewwaassttee hhiiss lliiffee
ffeeeell wweeaakk

ttuurrnn rriigghhtt\\lleeffttffeeeell wwiitthh tthhee hheeaarrtt
bbeeccoommee uunnccoonnsscciioouusseeaassee tthhee ppaaiinn

mmaakkee ssuurreeaa ppllaannee ccrraasshh
eeaassiieerr ttoo rreeaaddaa ffoooottbbaallll tteeaamm
ffoollllooww aaddvviicceeIInn ootthheerr wwoorrddss

bbiittee……..iinn hhaallvveessAA tthhrreeee--ssttaarr hhootteell
WWoouulldd yyoouu rraatthheerr……??ggoo aasshhoorree

Unit (5)
Prepositions

on you ownlook after
difficult forlook for
lack ofwork for
carry onwork with
important forwork on
at the end of…work in
available fortake on
focus ontake off
spend…..withon time
remind offind……for
ask forsuffer from

help…..withlead to
separate….fromtrain for
the problem withreason for

responsible formove away from
pay foradvantages of
stop……fromdisadvantages of
bad fora fear of

Expressions
mmaakkee mmoonneeyyffrreeeellaannccee wwrriitteerr

mmaakkee aa ttiimmeettaabblleeffrreeeellaannccee wwoorrkkeerr
mmaakkee aa ddeecciissiioonnffrreeeellaannccee wwoorrkk
mmaakkee ssuurreewwoorrkkiinngg hhoouurrss

mmaakkee aa ccaakkeerreegguullaarr wwoorrkk
ddoo aaccccoouunnttssggeett oollddeerr
ddoo wwoorrkk\\ aa jjoobbffaallll aasslleeeepp

bbaallaannccee hhiiss ffaammiillyy aanndd wwoorrkkmmaannaaggee yyoouurr ttiimmee
ttiimmee mmaannaaggeemmeenntt

aa ssppoorrttss tteeaammmmeeeett tthhee ddeeaaddlliinneess
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bbeeccoommee ssuucccceessssffuullwwoorrkk ffrreeeellaannccee
ssppoorrttss ccaarreeeerrttaakkee oonn pprroojjeeccttss

lliivvee ccoommffoorrttaabbllyywwoorrkk lliiffee
ggeett aa ccaallllhhoommee lliiffee

ggeett tthhee bbllaanncceeqquuaalliittyy ttiimmee
ccoonnttaacctt ppeeoopplleeffeeeell eexxhhaauusstteedd
hheeaalltthh pprroobblleemmssttaakkee bbrreeaakkss
aa ppaarrttiiccuullaarr aammoouunnttlliimmiitt tthhee nnuummbbeerr
ssttrreessssffuull ssttiiuuaattiioonnssaasskk ffoorr aaddvviiccee

Unit (6)
Prepositions

representative oflook forward to
at a height oflook down on
suffer fromdepend on
treatment forspecial for

go for a walkwalk around
compare……toproblem with

on the moonproblem of
frightened ofattach to
benefit fromget to
spend…….onsend into

a leak ina waste of….
ways of +V-ingexamine for
ways to+Infturn round
arrive atprovide…..with….
result ofprovide…..for….

speak foron the planet
Expressions

aa wwaassttee ooff mmoonneeyyHHooww eexxcciittiinngg!!
ssoollvvee pprroobblleemmsssseerriioouuss pprroobblleemm
cclliimmaattee cchhaannggeessppaaccee mmiissssiioonnss

AA ttwwoo--hhoouurr mmiissssiioonnddoo ssppaaccee wwaallkkss
TThhee AAffrriiccaann ccuupp ooff NNaattiioonnssppaarrttiiccuullaarr lleevveell
uunneexxppeecctteedd rreessuullttssssppaaccee hhoolliiddaayyss
wweellccoommee vviissiittoorrssggiiaanntt ssppiinnnniinngg wwhheeeell

TThhee tteemmppeerraattuurree ccoonnttrrooll ssyysstteemmwweeiigghhttlleessss ssppoorrttss
hhoorrrriibbllee ssiiddee eeffffeeccttss

ggiivvee mmeeddiicciinneeaammaazziinngg ffeeeelliinngg
ddoo ssppiinnssiimmpprroovveedd eevveerryyoonnee''ss lliivveess
eelleeccttrriicc ccaarrssiinnssttaanntt ccoommmmuunniiccaattiioonn
ssaavvee eenneerrggyymmooddeerrnn tteecchhnnoollooggyy

rreeppllaaccee aa bbrrookkeenn ppaarrttssppaaccee eexxpplloorraattiioonn
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Unit (7)
Prepositions

 expert in look after
 on the internet turn on

 in a wheelchair turn off
 name after contact with
 famous for wake up
 be able to move forward
 cut down deal with
 easy for travel across

Expressions
ccuutt wwiirreesssscciieennccee ffiiccttiioonn
ssppaaccee eexxpplloorraattiioonntthhee sseeccoonndd wwoorrlldd wwaarr
rreemmoottee ccoonnttrroollsscciieennttiiffiicc ccoonnssuullttaanntt
pprrooss aanndd ccoonnssmmaakkee aa ffiillmm

ssoocciiaall mmeeddiiaasseerriioouuss iillllnneessss
aa ssppaaccee sshhuuttttlleeddeevveellooppiinngg ccoouunnttrriieess
pprraaccttiiccaall wwoorrkkddeevveellooppeedd ccoouunnttrriieess
ppoossiittiivvee ssiiddeeccoommee ttrruuee
rruubbbbiisshh bbaaggsseelleeccttrriiccaall ggooooddss
ppooiissoonnoouuss ssnnaakkeeeelleeccttrriicc ccaarrss
aarrttiiffiicciiaall iinntteelllliiggeenncceeeemmeerrggeennccyy rroooomm
rraaddiioo wwaavveesseemmeerrggeennccyy eexxiitt

Unit (8)
Prepositions

on the roof oflate for
on a boatrun around
at the end oftest….with
look afterremove… from
move income from

move intoget…..from
change….from…intosimilar to
worry aboutfall off
put….inbenefit from

in particulareffect on
form ofturn on
spend….onturn off
sent topass through
the result ofclose to
the cause ofcomplain about
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Expressions
mmaakkee ppeeooppllee iillllmmoobbiillee ddeevviicceess
mmaakkee ddiissccoovveerriieessddoo ddaammaaggee
cchheemmiiccaall eenneerrggyyddoo aann eexxppeerriimmeenntt

ggaaiinn wweeiigghhttmmoobbiillee pphhoonneess mmaassttss
ssoollvvee sseerriioouuss pprroobblleemmsswwhheerreevveerr ppoossssiibbllee
tteeeennaaggee yyeeaarrssffoollllooww aaddvviiccee
rraaiinn wwaatteerrrraaddiioo wwaavveess

eeaatt wwiitthh hhiiss mmoouutthh ooppeennhhuummaann aaccttiivviittyy
gglloobbaall wwaarrmmiinngg
ggoo ttoo sslleeeeppccuutt hhaaiirr
ffoorr tthhaatt rreeaassoonncchheecckk aa ccaarr
ggeett hheeaaddaacchheellooookk iillll

Unit (9)
Prepositions

work asask for
work forarrange…..for
work onin existence

for salea degree in
encourage….totravel round
the result ofproblem with
deal withproblem of

apply foron time
succeed inin time

put on CVfluent in
needed forfocus on
specialize incandidate for
care aboutget on with
qualify forreceive from
an abbreviation forsend to
reply in writing toaward for

editor ofexperience in
Expressions

mmeeddiiccaall ccoommppaannyylleetttteerr aappppooiinnttmmeenntt
ppeerrssoonnnneell mmaannaaggeerrddrriivviinngg lliicceennccee
ddoo aa ccoouurrssee iinnhhaavvee aa ddeeggrreeee iinn
ccuussttoommeerr sseerrvviicceessaalleess eexxppeerriieennccee

ppeerrssoonnaall ddeettaaiillssggaaiinn eexxppeerriieennccee
iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn tteecchhnnoollooggyyeessttaabblliisshheedd ccoommppaannyy
llaanngguuaaggee sskkiillllssmmeeddiiccaall pprrooffeessssiioonn

hhoommee aaddddrreessss ccoonnsscciieennttiioouuss wwoorrkkeerr
ddoo wweellllhhaarrdd sskkiillllss
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wwiitthhoouutt ssttooppppiinnggppeerrssoonnaall sskkiillllss
tthhee nniigghhtt bbeeffoorreeddaayyccaarree cceennttrree
tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngg wweeeekkIItt wwoouullddnn''tt mmaatttteerr
ccoonnttaacctt iinnffoorrmmaattiioonnssoocciiaabbllee ppeerrssoonn

Unit (10)
Prepositions

break upexpert on
at midnighta degree in

knock downtranslate into
replace…..withgrow up
protect fromin vain
the president ofcompare….to
ambassador tocompare….with
cut downpour down
form ofspend……with
be able toon the floor
rhyme withturn on\off

Expressions
ttwweennttiieetthh--cceennttuurryy ppooeettrryyYYoouu mmuusstt bbee jjookkiinngg
ggeett aa ddeeggrreeee iinnbbeeccoommee\\bbee ffrriieennddss wwiitthh
mmaannaaggee rreellaattiioonnssaa bbuussyy mmaann
PPeerrssiiaann ppooeemmssooffffiicciiaall lleeaaddeerr
bbuussyy ++ vv--iinnggeexxpprreessss hhiiss ffeeeelliinnggss
ssoollaarr ssyysstteemmssuunnrriissee
tteerrrriibbllee ffllooooddssssuunnsseett

DDeemmooccrraattiicc RReeppuubblliicc ooff CCoonnggoorraaiinnffaallll
ccaauussee ddaammaaggee

ccoonnttiinnuuee ffoorreevveerreexxttrreemmee ffoorrmmss
bbuuiilldd ddaammsssshhaappee tthhee llaannddffoorrmmss
ddoo aa ttaasskkrreesseeaarrcchh ttrriipp

Unit (11)
Prepositions

Watch out!out of interest
take place inemployed by
take upwarn…..to
keep up withgo back to
ideal forapply for
enroll ondifferent from

In the end,make up
At the end of…..waste……on
grow upa waste of……
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make uprun in
pass onsuitable for
respond toshare with

Expressions
kkeeeepp ssttiimmuullaatteeddccuurrrreenntt wwoorrkk

llooccaall ccoolllleeggeeccrreeaattiivvee wwrriittiinngg
ddoo yyoouurr bbeessttrreeaassoonnaabbllee wwaayy
ggeett aa pprroommoottiioonnwwaass mmaaddee rreedduunnddaanntt
aa MMaasstteerr''ss ddeeggrreeeeggeett iinntteerrvviieeww
iimmpprroovvee sskkiillllssaa sseennssiibbllee iiddeeaa

hhiigghhllyy sskkiilllleedd jjoobbsseeaarrnn mmoonneeyy
iimmpprroovvee ppoossiittiioonnmmaakkee uupp mmyy mmiinndd

aa lliiffeettiimmee ooff eexxppeerriieenncceemmaakkee uupp aa ssttoorryy
hhaavvee kknnoowwlleeddggeeddoo aa ddeeggrreeee \\ccoouurrssee iinn

ffaaiill aa tteessttssuuiittaabbllee ccoouurrsseess
cchhaannggee jjoobbppaarrtt--ttiimmee jjoobbss
ffiinnaannccee ddeeppaarrttmmeennttffuullll--ttiimmee jjoobbss

ddiissttaannccee lleeaarrnniinnggwwoorrtthhwwhhiillee eexxppeerriieennccee
ggiivvee wwaarrnniinnggssttaakkee uupp ooppppoorrttuunniittiieess
lliiffeelloonngg eedduuccaattiioonnwwoorrkkiinngg lliivveess
lliiffeelloonngg lleeaarrnniinnggIInn ttwwoo yyeeaarrss'' ttiimmee
eexxiissttiinngg sskkiillllsstteecchhnnoollooggiiccaall pprrooggrreessss

Unit (12)
Prepositions

land inmove back to
stand fortravel into
concentrate ontravel through
manage totravel back to
get tocome round
escape fromtransport…to
escape throughfree from
escape toconcern for

Expressions

ggiivvee lleeccttuurreessnnoonn--ffiiccttiioonn bbooookkss
eevviill bbrraaiinnaa jjoobb ttiittllee
mmaaddee iinnttoo aa ffiillmmssppaaccee eexxpplloorreerr
tthhee ppoowweerr ooff lloovveegglloobbaall wwaarrmmiinngg

FFeeeell ccoonncceerrnn ffoorrLLoossee ccoonncceennttrraattiioonn
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Unit (13)
Prepositions

attach tothe rays of
cut intorun on

with a diameter offull of
for this reasontravel around
reason forplan for
emit fromplan to
pass throughproud of
get tocarve into
shine oncarved out of
protect….fromkeep…..out
in commonproblems with
important forbuilt from

Expressions
ssoollaarr ppoowweerruunnddeerrggrroouunndd ttrraaiinnss

ssoollaarr ppaanneellssrraaiillwwaayy ssyysstteemm
AAtt cceerrttaaiinn ttiimmeesssstteeaamm ttrraaiinnss
hhiissttoorriiccaall mmoonnuummeennttsstthhee wwhhoollee tthhiinngg

rreelliiaabbllee ssoouurrcceessssoouunndd lliikkee
iirroonn bbrriiddggeerriissiinngg ssuunn

ccaabbllee ccaarrmmaakkee ppllaannss
tthhee GGrreeaatt WWaallll ooff CChhiinnaaccoonnccrreettee bbaassee

eennggiinneeeerriinngg pprroojjeecctt
ccoommee ttoo aann aaggrreeeemmeennttssppeeccttaaccuullaarr vviieewwss
sstteeeepp rroocckkaa ppiieeccee ooff eeqquuiippmmeenntt
pprrootteecctt wwiitthh llaawwssAAsswwaann HHiigghh DDaamm
ppoowweerr ccuuttssTThhee NNiillee VVaalllleeyy

Unit (14)
Prepositions

drill intoextract from
keep…away fromcut down
go throughremove from
depend ontake in
in addition toprotect from
press downbe opened out
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Expressions
gglloobbaall wwaarrmmiinnggnnaattuurraall wwoorrlldd
ppaaiinntt rreemmoovveerrlliivviinngg ppaarrtt
eevveerryyddaayy uusseeccoouunntt tthhee rriinnggss
aannnnuuaall rriinnggssssoofftt cceellllss
ssppoorrttss eeqquuiippmmeennttaa ssttrroonngg--ssmmeelllliinngg lliiqquuiidd
ccaarrddbbooaarrdd bbooxxeesspprreessss tthhee ssooiill ddoowwnn

mmuussiiccaall iinnssttrruummeennttsswwooooddeenn ssttiicckk
vvaalluuaabbllee cchheemmiiccaallssrruubbbbeerr gglloovveess
wwoooodd pprroodduuccttssffllaatt ggrreeeenn ppaarrttss

Unit (15)
Prepositions

 expert on on………side
 work for respected for
 know about win a prize for
 throw away get rid of
 give up put poison into

 pay for hear about
 cry out On their way to
 throw into return to

Expressions

pprriivvaattee lliiffeeddiissttaanntt ppllaaccee
wwiitthh aa ccuurrvveedd ttaaiillbbuussiinneessss aaccttiivviittyy
ppooiissoonnoouuss ssttiinnggtthhee ggrraappeess ooff wwrraatthh
mmeeddiiccaall ttrreeaattmmeennttbbaaddllyy ppaaiidd jjoobbss
ccaauussee pprroobblleemmssiinnfflluueennttiiaall pprriizzee
mmaakkee yyoouu bblliinnddTThhee GGrreeaatt DDeepprreessssiioonn
ssoollvvee pprroobblleemmssTThhee SSeeccoonndd WWoorrlldd WWaarr
ppuubblliicc ppllaayyggrroouunnddTThhee NNoobbllee PPrriizzee ffoorr lliitteerraattuurree
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Unit (16)
Prepositions

block outtake in
on the earthgo out

fall fromon condition that
different fromgive out
usual forbe able to
lift…..offbe absorbed in
an eclipse of….look at

ahead oflate for

Expressions
aass lloonngg aasseelleeccttrriiccaall ssttoorrmm

ssppeecciiaall vviieewweerrccaauussee ddaammaaggee
ggeett ssuunnbbuurrnnssoollaarr eecclliippssee
wweeaarr ssuunn ccrreeaammlluunnaarr eecclliippssee
ffiizzzzyy ddrriinnkkssmmaakkee tthhee sskkiinn ddaarrkkeerr
eelleeccttrriiccaall lliigghhttbbeeyyoonndd tthhee rraannggee ooff
eexxttrreemmee wweeaatthheerraass ffaarr aass tthhaatt

ssttoorrmm cchhaasseerrssiinnccrreeddiibbllyy ssttrroonngg
hheeaatt aanndd lliigghhttllooookk ssttrraaiigghhtt aatt
hhaarrmmffuull rraayysswweeaarr ssuunnggllaasssseess

tthhee eeiigghhtteeeenntthh cceennttuurryywweeaatthheerr ffoorreeccaasstt
mmoooonn pphhaasseessttaakkee ppllaaccee

wweeaatthheerr eexxppeerrttssuunnuussuuaall wweeaatthheerr
bbaallll lliigghhtteenniinnggsseerriioouuss ddrroouugghhtt

gglloobbaall wwaarrmmiinngghhiigghh wwaavveess
tthhee aavveerraaggee wwiinndd ssppeeeeddvviioolleenntt ssttoorrmmss
ffoollllooww ssttoorrmmsshheeaavvyy rraaiinnffaallll
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 Past Tenses 
1- The Past Simple Tense 

d - ed - iedEx: I visited my uncle last week. Ex: I played football yesterday.
 

To be To have To do
Affirmative was, were had did
Negation wasn't, weren't didn't have didn't doEx: Sahar was at school yesterday.Ex: I didn't have a car last year.Ex: Ali did his homework last night.

 

If.
Ex: If he played well, he would win the match.


S. + would rather + Sub. + past simple.
It is time + Sub. + past simple.

Ex: I'd rather Sama left early.
Ex: It is time we left home.

used to.
S. + used to + Inf. =
S. + would + Inf. =

S. + no longer + present simple =
S. + don't\doesn't + inf. + any longer \ any more

Ex: I used to smoke but now I no longer smoke.
Ex: When I was young, I would walk in the streets alone.

wish
Ex: I wish I were a doctor.


yesterday – ago – once – in the past – in ancient times – one day
- last ( week - month …) – in 2010- always- usually.

Ex: Last week , he gave a party.
Ex: When I was young, I always went to bed early.

المصــدر(عنـد نفـى الماضى البسیـط نستخــدم ـ:البسیــطالماضىنفى+didn’t(.
Ex: I finished my work.                  I didn’t finish my work.

Structures to describe a past habit تعبیرات تدل على العادة فى الماضى 
- Subject + always\ usually + past verb
- Subject + used to + Inf.
- It was + name's / ضمیر ملكیة + habit to + Inf.
- Subject + was / were + in the habit of + v-ing

Passive Voice صیغة المبنى للمجھول
Object + was \ were + p.p.

The window was broken by him yesterday.
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2 - The Past continous tense 
 

I, He, she, it, singular was + V-ing
you , we, they, plural were + V-ing


WWhhiillee,, aass,, jjuusstt aass,, wwhheenn,, aallll ddaayy yyeesstteerrddaayy,, aatt………………..yyeesstteerrddaayy..




S. + was, were +V-ing…………at…………yesterday.
Ex: I was sleeping at nine o'clock yesterday.
Ex: Ali was eating his lunch at noon yesterday.


WWhhiillee\\AAss\\ JJuusstt aass + S. + was, were +V-ing……..……..S. + past simple

S. + past simple……..wwhhiillee\\ aass\\ JJuusstt aass + S. + was, were +V-ing………..
Ex: I was leaning out of the boat when I dropped my camera.
Ex: While Salma was travelling around Indonesia , she broke here leg.

WWhheenn + S. + past simple…………..…S. + was, were +V-ing
S. + past simple ……………..wwhheenn + S. + was, were +V-ing

Ex: Salma was travelling around Indonesia when she broke her leg.
Ex: What were you doing when I was taking photos of the crocodiles?

 
WWhhiillee\\AAss\\ JJuusstt aass + S. + was, were +V-ing……..……..S. + was\were +V-ing

S. + was\were + V-ing……..wwhhiillee\\ aass\\ JJuusstt aass + S. + was, were +V-ing………..
Ex: While my mother was cooking, dad was watching TV.
Ex: Aml was studying while her brother was playing.

 
.ماضى بسیط فالبد ان یاتى قبلھا ماضى بسیطwhileاذا اتى بعد - 

Ex: While the team played the practice match, they wore uniforms.
becauseبعد ( .عطاء مبررات فى الماضىتمر إلیستخدم ایضا الماضى المس- \ as\ sinceبمعنى النى كنت بفعل كذا(

Ex: I couldn't answer the phone because I was having a shower.
)duringبعد V-ingال یاتى . ( ولكن یاتى بعدھا اسم او شبھ جملةwhileمحل duringیمكن ان  تحل -

DDuurriinngg + noun\noun phrase, S. Past simple.
Ex: During my stay, I visited a lot of places.

).االفعال الغیر حركیة(ال تستخدم افعال الشعور والحواس واالدراك والتملك والتفكیر -
ffeeeell,, sseeee یرىیرى ,, tthhiinnkk یعتقد یعتقد  ,, kknnooww,, bbeelliieevvee,, wwaanntt,, lliivvee,, lloovvee,,

hhaattee,, ddiisslliikkee,, bbee,, hhaavvee,, oowwnn,, ppoosssseessss,, rreeaalliizzee
Ex: While I was on holiday, I met my old friend, Osama.
Ex: I liked that programme. It was my favourite when I was young.
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3 - The Past Perfect Tense 

- Formation
Active : Subject + had\ had not + p.p
Passive: Object + had\ had not + been + p.p

Usage-

 

Ex: I had finished my homework. Then I watched the film.


After, as soon as, by the age of + S. + Past perfect S. + Past simple

Before , by the time, By…..,When + S. + past simple S. + Past perfect
Subject + didn't + Inf. till , until S. + past perfect

:ولكن مع وجود احد افعال االنتظار فانھ
S. + had waited\ remained\ stayed…….till\ until + S. + past simple.

Ex: After I had bought my shopping, I went home.
Ex: By the age of ten, I had learnt to ride a bicycle.
Ex: After I had arrived my father left. ( I saw him.)
Ex: By the time I arrived home, my father had left. ( I didn’t see him.)
Ex: I didn't go out till \ until I had finished my work.
Ex: I had waited him till he came.
Ex: I had taken a shower before I went out.

becauseبعد ( .لماضى التام إلعطاء مبررات فى الماضىویستخدم ا) ٢ \ as\ since(
Ex: He went to hospital because he had eaten bad food.

:ویستخدم الماضى التام مع الروابط االتیة) ٣
☻ S + had + no sooner + P.P…………………..than + S + past simple
☻ S + had + hardly\scarcely\rarely + P.P…….when + S + past simple.

Ex: He had no sooner arrived home than he slept.
Ex: He had hardly arrived home when he slept.

did)فاننا نقدم الفعل المساعد ولكنھ عند البدء باحد ھذه الروابط  \ had) صیغة استفام(على الفاعل(:
☻ No sooner + had + S + P.P……………….…...than + S + past simple.
☻ Hardly \ Scarcely \ Rarely + had + S + P.P…when + S + past simple.

Ex: No sooner had he arrived home than he slept.

:ویستخدم الماضى التام مع االتى) ٤
☻ It was only when + S + had + P.P………..that + S + past simple
☻ It wasn't until + S + had  + P.P ………that + S + past simple

Ex: It was not until he had built a house that he married.
Ex: It was only when he had built a house that he married.

:بعد االفعال االتیة فى الماضى وھىیاتى ماضى تام ) ٥
……..discovered\found\ realized\ knew……..S. + had + P.P

Ex: When I arrived home I found that I had forgotten my book at school.
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.ingفاعل فانھ یاتى بعدھم فعل بھ after, beforeإذا لم یاتى بعد )  ١

Ex: After doing my homework, I went out.
Ex: Before going to the cinema, I studied my lessons.

as soon as + S + had + P.P\Afterبدَال من Having + P.Pیمكن إستخدام ) ٢
Ex: After I had ironed the shirt, I went out.= Having ironed the shirt, I went out.
Ex: After I had had my lunch, I slept.           = Having had my lunch, I slept.

as soon as + S + had + P.P\Afterبدالَ من gin-Immediately on + V\Onیمكن استخدام ) ٣
Ex: As soon as he had arrived home, he slept.
Ex: On arriving home, he slept.

before + noun\afterیمكن ان یاتى اسم بعد ) ٤
Ex: After the arrival of the manager, we started the meeting.
Ex: He had lived a happy life before the death of his father.

الحدثین زمن الماضى البسیط وھذا یدل على التزامن اى انفى یمكن ان یكون الحدثین مع الرابط ) ٥
)وغالبا الحدث الذى یلى الرابط ھو الحدث االول( .تقریبا حدثا فى نفس الوقت

Ex: When I arrived the station , the train left.
Ex: As soon as Mr Mahrous arrived, we started the lesson.

.ماضى بسیطafter thatماضى تام ویاتى بعد before thatیاتى بعد ) ٦

Subject + S. + Past simple + but before that + S. + had + P.P
Subject + S. + had + P.P. + and after that + S. + past simple

Ex: I watched the film but before that I had done my homework.
Ex: I had had a shower , after that I went out.

(ever, never, just, already, yet, since, for)یمكن استخدام الكلمات الدالة على المضارع التام ) ٧
.مع الماضى التام بشرط وجود جملة ماضى بسیط

Ex: I have already finshed my work. 
Ex: I had already finished my work when he came. 

.الفاعلفى اول الجملة بدال من الرابط وفاعل وفعل ویسمى باسم ing-Vیمكن ان نستخدم الفعل مضافا لھ ) ٨
Ex: Arriving at his house, Kareem discovered that he had forgotten his key.

ماضى تامBy thenیاتى بعد  ) ٩
Ex: I travelled all over the world. But by then I had had enough time.

:ویستخدم الماضى التام فى الحالة الشرطیة الثالثة)  ١٠
If + S. + had\hadn't + P.P………….., S. + would have + P.P
Ex: If Omar had revised well, he would have got the full marks.


.للتعبیر عن ندم او امنیة فى الماضىwishالماضى التام بعد مویستخد)  ١١
S. + wish + S. + had \ hadn't + P.P………………..last…..\ yesterday.
Ex: I wish I had met her yesterday. ( I didn't meet her yesterday.)

.ویستخدم الماضى التام فى غیر المباشر بدال للماضى البسیط او المضارع التام)  ١٢
Ex: Ameer told Ahmed that he had watched the final match the day before\ the previous day.
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4 - The Present Perfect Tense 
Formation:

S. + have / has  + P.P
Usage:


١ . .

Ex: I have lost my keys. I can't open the door.
٢ . .

Ex: I	have	lived	in	Cairo	since	1992.	(	I	am	still	living	there	)	
٣ . .

Ex: I haven’t visited Luxor yet.
Ex: She hasn’t done her homework yet.
Ex: I have never been to the U.S.A.

٤ . .
( just – already – lately )

Ex: He has just arrived.
Ex: They have already had their dinner.

 
1- just 


Ex: I have just finished reading the book.

2- already 


Ex: She has already ironed the shirts.
Ex: She has finished all her work already. How wonderful!

3- yet 


Ex: Have you finished your homework yet? - No, I haven't finished it yet
yet 

Ex: Taiseer studied hard, yet she didn't get high marks.
4- ever 

 
Ex: Have you ever been to Luxor?


Ex: Haifaa is the most beautiful actress I have ever seen.

Nobody, No one, Nothing 
Ex: Nobody has ever beaten me in chess.
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5- never 
 

Ex: I have never been to Luxor.
neverbefore 

Ex: I have never eaten snakes before.
never 

Ex: What have you never done and you would like to do?

6- since 

S. + have\has + P.P……since

S. + past simple
2010,	2015…….
Monday, Friday,………
April, March,…………
……..o'clock.
lunchtime\ childhood,……
last………
yesterday
then.
V-ing

Ex: I I haven't seen her since she left school.
Ex: I have lived here since 2000.
Ex: I haven't seen Mai since Monday.
Ex: Since leaving school, he has had three or four temporary jobs.
Ex: The weather has been quite good since Christmas.

since 
It's + a period of time + since + S. + Past simple
Ex: It's a long time since I went to the cinema.

since 
Ex: I didn't see the theif since I was sleeping.

7- for 

S. + have\has + P.P……for

(number) years, months, days,
hours, weeks, minutes

a long time
ages, centuries, decades
as long as…….
fortnight.
the last………..

Ex: Mona hasn't been to Rome for ages.
Ex: We have lived here for three years now.
Ex: I have stayed in this hotel for fortnight.
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Ex: I haven't heard from him for the last two weeks.
Ex: I have been here for an hour.
Ex: We have known each other for a long time.

forall 
Ex: I have lived here all my life NOT for all my life.

for 
Ex: Mr. Mahrous lived in Sohag for two years. Now he lives in Assiut.

8- lately 


Ex: I haven’t seen him lately.
9- recently 


Ex: I have met him many times recently.

10- so far\ up till now 


Ex: So far, I have written three e-mails.
Ex: We haven't had any problems so far.

11- It's the first\second\third…..time + S. + have\has + P.P


Ex: It's the first time I have driven a car.
Ex: That's the third time I have phoned him this evening.

12- S. + have\ has + P.P……….today\ this year\ this evening….
Ex: I have drunk four cups of tea today.
Ex: Israa hasn't worked hard this term\year.

13- S. + have\ has + P.P……….in the last few years\days….
Ex: I've met a lot of people in the last few days.
Ex: There	has	been	signi icant	developments	in	the	last	50	years.

14- S. + have\ has + P.P……….over the years\ages\ centuries.
Ex: He has changed a lot over the years.
Notes:

since 
Ex: I haven’t met Ali since last Monday.

since 
Ex: I haven’t eaten frog legs since I left France.

 
S. + have \ has been to ….
S. + have \ has gone to……
Ex: He has been to France. He is in Cairo now.
Ex: He has gone to France. He is still there.
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 Relative pronouns 


التي یحل محل الفاعل او المفعول العاقل ویتبعھ فعل او فاعل وال / ضمیر وصل بمعنى الذي 
. یسبق بحرف جر ولكن یمكن ان یاتى حرف الجر فى اخر الجملة التى تلیھ

S. عاقل  + wwhhoo + S.+V. \ V. + Obj.
Ex: Merna is the girl who won the prize.
Ex: This is the boy who I met yesterday.
Ex: This is the boy I met yesterday.

.الحظ انھ یمكن حذف ضمیر الوضل اذا حل محل مفعول كما فى المثال السابق
ضمیر وصل یحل محل المفعول العاقل فقط ویتبعھ فاعل وفعل وممكن ان یاتي قبلھ حرف جر

 S. عاقل  + wwhhoomm + S.
 S. عاقل  + PPrreepp. + wwhhoomm + S. + V.

Ex: Sahar whom you met last week is my fiancée.
Ex: The man whom I lived with was honest. =
Ex: The man with whom I lived was honest.

:تحل محل الفاعل أو المفعول الغیر عاقل 
Ex: Eman bought a mobile which was expensive.
Ex: This is the article which Ali wrote.


whichwhich 

Ex: Dr Aisha used to go with him to meetings, at which she learned to read and write.
,..……,thatwho/ which / whomthat:مال حظة ھامة

Ex; Ali is the surgeon that cured the patient.
Ex: This is the girl that he saved.
Ex: The man that I lived with was honest.

(that)which
:اذا جاء في الجملھ اي من الكلمات االتیة–١

all, any, one, some, everything, only, many, much, few
Ex: I gave him all news that I had.
Ex: Ahmad is the only pupil that got the full mark.

– 
Ex: Samy is the tallest man that I have ever seen.

– 
Ex: Ali wrote about the people and the books that he liked.


What really ------------------ is / was  that-------------------
The thing that----------------- is / was that----------------------

Ex: What really pleases me is that he gets high marks.
Ex: The thing that annoys his teacher is that he comes late.

)ال یتبعھا فعل.(تحل محل الملكیة للعاقل وغیر العاقل ویتبعھا اسم ویمكن ان تسبق بحرف جر
S. (مالك) + wwhhoossee + (شىء مملوك للمالك)

Ex: I know a boy whose father is an engineer.
Ex: Ayman is a man whose father is a doctor.
Ex: Marwa in whose car we travelled is my friend.

Who

Whom

Which

Whose
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) ال یأتى بعدھا فعل.(تحل محل المكان ومعناھا حیث وال یاتى قبلھا او بعدھا حرف جر
Ex: This is the house where we live.
Ex: A school is the place where we learn.

wwhheerree:مال حظة  ھامة  == iinn wwhhiicchh // aatt wwhhiicchh
Ex: This is the house where we live.
Ex: This is the house in which we live. = This is the house which we live in.

)ال یأتى بعدھا فعل.(تحل محل الوقت أو الزمن وال یاتى قبلھا او بعدھا حرف جر
Ex: Ramadan is the month when we fast.
Ex: Friday is the day when we don’t go to school.

wwhheenn:مال حظة ھامة  == iinn // oonn // aatt wwhhiicchh
Ex: July is the month when he was born.
Ex: July is the month in which he was born.= July is the month which he was born in.


( relative clauses)
 

Ex: The woman who helped me is a nurse.
( , )وفي ھذا النوع ال نستخد م

– 
Ex: Paris, which is very big, is the capital of France.

( that )وال نستخدم   ( , )ونالحظ ھنا أنھ تم وضع الـــ 

who \ whichV-ing
ing 

……………………....wwhhoo \\ wwhhiicchh ++ VVeerrbb == ……………………VV--iinngg……………………
Ex: This is the boy who won the medal. = This is the boy winning the medal.

who \ whichto beP.P
P.P 

………………++ wwhhoo \\ wwhhiicchh ++ wwaass \\ wweerree ++ PP..PP == …………....PP..PP……………………..
Ex: Plays that were written by Shakespeare are read everywhere.
Ex: Plays written by Shakespeare are read everywhere.

which \ whom\ whose 
Ex: The house in which I live is very large.
Ex: The man about whom we were talking is a doctor.

who \ which 
IItt iiss \\ wwaass……………………………………wwhhoo \\ tthhaatt……………………………………
Ex: It was a black jacket that I bought.
Ex: It was Garham Bill who invented the telephone.

whose \ who's
مالكwhoseشىء مملوك للمالك………………

………………….who's  + V-ing \ P.P…………….   ( who's = who is…\ has… )
………………with……..= ……..who has……..= ……..whose………

Ex: Dina whose eyes are blue is my friend. = Dina who has blue eyes is my friend.

Where

When
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whose:
SS.. ++ wwhhoossee ++ name, stay, dreams, likes, play, use, water, plant, love,aim,book,lives ++ vveerrbb

Ex: People whose likes and dislikes are the same are good friends.
Ex: People whose stay ended should renew it.

what 
Ex: Before going shopping, We'd better decide what we need to buy.
Ex: You had better make up your mind on what you need to buy.

٩team, family, company…..etc.
itwhich \ that
theywho\ that. 

Ex: Professor Yacoub was part of the team which did the first heart transplant.
wherehere\there

whichit 
Ex: This is the house where I live
Ex: This is the house which my father built.

Ex: Assiut where I live is a big town.
Ex: Assiut which is located in middle Egypt is so big.

whomwhich 
All of \ Most of (persons\people) + whom …….
All of \ Most of (things)                 + which …….

Ex: Mary has three brothers, all of whom are married.
Ex: They asked me a lot of questions, most of which I couldn't answer.

 
none of \ neither of \any of \ either of \many of
each of \ Both of \ one of\ two of \ half of \ much of + persons\people + whom …….
none of \ neither of \any of \ either of \many of
each of \ Both of \ one of\ two of \ half of \ much of + things + which …….

Ex: Tom tried on three jackets, none of which fitted him.
Ex: They've got three cars, two of which they never use.
Ex: Suzy has a lot of friends, many of whom she was at school with.

whichwhat 
Ex: Riham couldn't come to the party, which was a pity.
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 Distributes 
 

all, both, half, each, every, either, neither.
1- all 





 All + uncountable noun + singular verb…………..

Ex:  All my money is at home.
 All + plural countable noun + plural verb…………..

Ex:  All my friends are helpful.
theall

allof
 All \ All (of ) + the + countable\ uncountable noun……….

Ex:  All\All of the students in this group are clever.
allof

 All + of + us\them\you…etc.
Ex:  Did he invite all of us to the party?

Ex: I called all of them before leaving the country.
2- half 




of
 Half (of) + uncountable noun + singular verb…………..

Ex:  Half (of) the cheese is on the table.
 Half  (of) + plural countable noun + plural verb…………..

Ex:  Half (of) my friends are helpful.
halfofa\an

 Half  + a\an + kilometer\metre\litre\hour\lemon…….
Ex:  My house is half a kilometer from here.

Ex: Put half a lemon in each recipe.
3- both 

and 
 Both  + plural noun + plural verb…………..
 Both  + noun + and + noun + plural verb…………..

Ex:  Both my parents are beautiful.
Ex: Both Mai and Shorouk are clever.

4- each  


 Each + countable noun + singular verb…………..
Ex:  Each student was given a prize.
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of
 Each  + of (the) + plural noun + singular verb

Ex: Each of the students was given a prize.
5- every كل 


 Every + countable noun + singular verb…………..

Ex: Every student was given a prize.
ofevery 

everyeach 
eachevery

 

everyeach 
Ex: There are four books on the table. Each book is a different colour.
Ex: Sahar loves reading. She has read every book in the library. (all the books)

each 
Ex: In a football match, each team has eleven players.

every 
Ex: There's a bus every ten minutes.

eachevery
each 

Ex:  None of the rooms was the same. Each was different.
Ex: These magazines cost ten pounds each.
Ex: The students were each given a book.

every 
Ex: He gave me every advice before I went for the climb.

6- either 


 Either + singular noun + singular verb…………..
Ex:  Either parent is going to look for their son's bully.

of
 Either  + of + plural noun + singular verb

Ex: I may buy either of these gifts.
Ex: Either of you can help me in this matter.
Ex: Either of the cars looks comfortable to me.

oreither

…………………….either + …………..+ or +………..
Ex: Either Amany or Sama will get the job.
Ex: I can visit you either on Monday or Friday.

either
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 Take care:
…………………….either + singular noun + or + singular noun + singular verb
…………………….either + plural noun + or + plural noun + plural verb
…………………….either + singular noun + or + plural noun + plural verb
…………………….either + plural noun + or + singular noun + singular verb

6- neither 


 Neither + singular noun + singular verb…………..
Ex:  Neither answer is correct

Ex: Neither boxer was able to knock the other out.
of

 Neither  + of + plural noun + singular verb
Ex: Neither of them played well.

Ex: Neither of you has qualified this exam to go ahead.
norneither

 …………………….neither + …………..+ nor +………..
Ex: Neither the first movie nor the second movie sounds exciting.

 Take care:
…………………….neither + singular noun + nor + singular noun + singular verb
…………………….neither + plural noun + nor + plural noun + plural verb
…………………….neither + singular noun + nor + plural noun + plural verb
…………………….neither + plural noun + nor + singular noun + singular verb

 so, such, too, enough
- so \ such………that……….                    ………enough \ too……..to

sosuch
Ex:  The film was so boring.
Ex:  It was such a boring film.
Ex:  I like Omar and Salma. They are so nice.
Ex:  I like Omar and Salma. They are such nice people.


so long = such a long time
so far = such a long way
so much, so many = such a lot of

Ex:  Why did you buy so much food? = Why did you buy such a lot of food?
-that معsosuch:

1- …….so + adj.\adv. + that…………. 
Ex:  That cake was so nice that I'll have another one.
Ex:  They walked so slowly that they missed the train.

2- …….such + a\an+Adj. + noun + that……… 
Ex:  It was such a useful book that I read it twice.
Ex:  Tarek is such a friendly person that everyone likes him.
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enoughtoo
Ex:  He didn't get the job because he wasn't experienced enough.
Ex:  I don't have enough money to lend you.
Ex:  You never stop working. You work too hard.

:too , enough

3- …….enough \ too……………...for somebody\ something.
Ex:  I don't have enough money for a holiday.
Ex:  This shirt is too big for me. I need a smaller one.

:too , enough

4- ……. Adj.\adv. + enough + to + Inf.……… 

- .
Ex:  Hamdi is tall and fast enough to be very good at basketball.
Ex:  Hamdi is clever enough to answer the difficult questions.

5- …….too + Adj. \Adv.+ to + inf.……… 

- .
Ex:  The sea is too cold to swim in.
Ex:  The coffee was too hot to drink.

 Passive Voice 
Passive Verbs: Past & Present األفعال فى صیغة المبنى للمجھول: الماضى و المضارع

تتكون الجملة فى المبنى للمعلوم من:
Active Subject + verb + object.

Ali            wrote        a letter.
:فالجملة تتكون منأما فى المبنى للمجھول 

Passive Object + verb to be + P.P + by + doer.
A letter          was         written    by      Ali.

Verb to be
Infinitive Present simple Past simple V- ing P.P

be am, is, are was, were being been



PassiveAِctiveTense

O + am, is, are + P.P فعل فى المصدر او بھs\ esPresent simple
O + was, were + P.P تصریف ثانى او فعل بھd \ edPast simple
O + am, is, are +being + P.PS + am, is, are + V-ingPresent continuous
O + was, were + being + P.PS + was, were + V-ingPast continuous
O + have \ has + been + P.PS + have \ has + P.PPresent perfect
O + had + been + P.PS + had + P.PPast perfect
O + will + be + P.PS + will + Inf.Future simple
O + will +have been + P.PS + will +have + P.PFuture perfect
O + can, could, must

might, may      + be + P.P
S + can, could, must

might, may              + Inf.
Modal verbs
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Ex: We believe that Al Zamalik will win the match.
Ex: They reported a man was killed.

 
kknnooww // bbeelliieevvee // ffeeaarr // ssaayy // tthhiinnkk // pprreeddiicctt // aaggrreeee // hhooppee// ccoonnssiiddeerr// aalllleeggee// ccllaaiimm
SSuuggggeesstt\\ ssuuppppoossee..

 
It 

IItt iiss \\ wwaass\\hhaass bbeeeenn ++ PP..PP ++ tthhaatt……………………………………………………....
Ex: It is believed that El Zamalek will win the match.
Ex: It was reported a man was killed.

 

SSuubb.. ++ iiss \\ aarree ++ PP..PP.. ++ ttoo ++ IInnff.. ……………… او مستقبلإذا كانت الجملة الثانیة مضارع
SSuubb.. ++ wwaass\\wweerree ++ PP..PP.. ++ ttoo ++ hhaavvee ++ PP..PP ………… إذا كانت الجملة الثانیة ماضى             
Ex: Al Zamalik is believed to win the next match.
Ex: A man was reported to have been killed.


NNoobbooddyy // NNoo oonneeeevveerrnneevveerr

notevernever 
Ex: Nobody has ever beaten me in Chess.

I have never been beaten in Chess.
ffoorr \\ ttoo 
ttoo 

ggiivvee // ooffffeerr // ppaassss // wwrriittee // sseellll // bbrriinngg // sshhooww// lleenndd // rreeaadd // hhaanndd // ddeelliivveerr // tteellll //oowwee // ppaayy
ffoorr 

ffeettcchh // bbuuiilldd // ggeett // ffiinndd // bbuuyy // ssaavvee // lleeaavvee // kkeeeepp// ccaallll // ccuutt // mmaakkee // bbooookk
Ex: We bought Mai a mobile.

A mobile was bought for Mai.
ggeettvveerrbb ttoo bbee 

ccaattcchh // kkiillll // lloossee//mmaarrrryy// bbuurrnn//bbeeaatt//// ddiivvoorrccee// aarrrreesstt// ddaammaaggeeddeessttrrooyy
Ex: He was arrested yesterday. = He got arrested yesterday.

mmaakkee//sseeee//lleett\\hheeaarr//wwaattcchhtto
lleettaalllloowweedd ttoo 

( Active ) S. + make \ see \ hear \ watch\let + obj.    + Inf.
( Passive ) O. + V. to be + made \ seen \ heard \ watched        + to      + Inf.
Ex: He made us do it again.

We were made to do it again.
aaddvveerrbb 

Ex: You must do your homework accurately.
Your homework must be accurately done.

))ttoo ++ iinnff..(())ttoo bbee ++ pp..pp..(( 
Ex: I want you to tell me the truth.

I want to be told the truth.
vv..++ iinnggbbeeiinngg ++ pp..pp. 

Ex: I hate people telling me lies.
I hate being told lies.

lleettbbeepp..pp 
myself / himself / herself / itself / ourselves / themselves / yourself / yourselves

Ex: He doesn't let others laugh at him.
He doesn't let himself be laughed at.
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: 
hhaavvee \\ hhaass

SS.. ++ hhaadd ++ ssoommeetthhiinngg ++ PP..PP
wwiillll hhaavvee

Ex: I will have my car repaired tomorrow.
need:

SSoommeetthhiinngg ++ nneeeedd ++ VV--iinngg \\ ttoo bbee ++PP..PP

Ex: This house needs demolishing \ to be demolished.
wwhhooBByy

wwhhoomm……..??wwhhoo…………………………bbyy??:
Ex: Who built the pyramids?

By whom were the pyramids built? = Who were the pyramids built by?
 

hhaappppeenn,, hhaarrddeenn,, ggrrooww   , ooccccuurr,, rriissee  ,, ddiiee,, ggoo,, aarrrriivvee,, ffaallll,, wwaaiitt,, yyaawwnn 
 ,, wwoorrkk,, ddiissaappppeeaarr,, vvaanniisshh  , ccrryy.
Ex: The accident happened yesterday. NOT Ex: The accident was happened yesterday. (X)

 Causative 
have, get

haveget 
 Subject + have + person + Inf.
 Subject + get + person + to + Inf.Ex:  The doctor will have the nurse call the patients.Ex:  I had the electrician look at my broken light.Ex:  Try to get Ali to help you.Ex:  I got the cleaner to clean my room.

 
 Subject + have + object + P.P.
 Subject + get + object + P.P.Ex:  Mai had her phone stolen last night.Ex:  I got my shirt ironed.

have, get 
1) Present simple tense  :

Active  Passive S. + have\has + person + Inf.S. + get\gets + person + to + Inf.
S. + have\has + Obj + P.P.S. + get\gets + Obj. + P.P.S. + don't\doesn't have + person + Inf.S. + don't \doesn't get+ person + to + Inf. S. + don't\doesn't have + Obj + P.P.S. + don't\doesn't get + Obj. + P.P

Do\ Does + S. + have + person + Inf.?
Do\Does + S. + get     + person + to + Inf.?

Do\ Does + S. + have + obj. + P.P.?
Do\Does + S. + get + Obj. + P.P?Ex:  My mother always gets me to clean my room.Ex:  I usually have my brother go out with me.Ex: I don't have anyone do my homework.Ex: Do you have anyone clean your flat?
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Ex: Do you have your shirts cleaned?Ex: Does Heba get her food cooked?
2) Past simple tense  :

Active  Passive S. + had + person + Inf.S. + got + person + to + Inf.
S. + had + Obj + P.P.S. + got + Obj. + P.P.S. + didn't have + person + Inf.S. + didn't get+ person + to + Inf. S. + didn't have + Obj + P.P.S. + didn't get + Obj. + P.P

Did + S. + have + person + Inf.?
Did + S. + get     + person + to + Inf.?

Did + S.  + have + obj. + P.P.?
Did + S. + get + Obj. + P.P?Ex:  Mai had her blouse ironed yesterday.Ex:  Last week, I got my car washed.Ex: I didn't have my mobile repaired yesterday.Ex: Did you have your flat cleaned?

3) Present continuous tense  :

Active  Passive S. + am, is, are having + person + Inf.S. + am, is, are getting + person + to + Inf.
S. + am, is, are having + Obj  + P.P.S. + am, is, are getting + Obj. + P.P.Ex:  I am having a maid clean my flat at the moment.Ex:  I am having my flat cleaned at the moment.

3) Future simple tense  :

Active  Passive S. + will have + person + Inf.S. + will get + person + to + Inf.
S. + will have + Obj  + P.P.S. + will get + Obj. + P.P.Ex:  Tomorrow I will have my mobile repaired.Ex:  I will get a technician to install a cecurity camera in my shop.

have, get 
Extra Notes:

 
make, let, help, persuade, force, allow, permit


 Subject + make\makes\made + person + Inf.
 Subject + let \let\let                                    + person + + Inf.
 Subject + help\helped\helped + person + Inf.\to + Inf.
 Subject + allow\persuade\permit\force + person + + to + Inf.Ex:  The teacher made us do the homework again.Ex:  I helped my mum prepare\to prepare the lunch.Ex: I persuaded Hala to go with me.Ex: They forced him to sign the cheque.
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 Reported Speech 
 

♥ 
Ex: Mona said, " I have finished my homework. "

♥ 
Ex: Mona said that she had finished her homework. 
 

saidsaidsaid:فعل القول)١ totold
.that:الرابط)٢
الضمائر:

Direct Indirect
I he, she
my his, her
me him, her
you he, she, I , they
you him, her, me, them
your his, her, my, their

):من الزمن االقرب للزمن االبعد(الماضى غیر األزمنة من المضارع إلى : األزمنة)٤

Direct Indirect
write / writes wrote
don't / doesn't + Inf. didn't + Inf.
wrote had written
didn't + Inf. hadn't + P.P
is / are + V-ing was / were + v-ing
have / has + P.P had + P.P
has / have been + V-ing had been + V-ing
was / were + V-ing had been + V-ing
can + inf could + Inf.
will + Inf. would + Inf.
must + Inf. had to + Inf.
may + Inf. might + Inf.
shall + Inf. should + Inf.


 

 

:غیر ظروف الزمان وظروف المكان كالتالى :الظروف الزمنیة)٥
Direct Indirect

this that
these those
here there
now then
…..ago ……before \ earlier.
today that day
tonight that night
yesterday the day before \ the previous day
tomorrow the next day \ the following day
last……….. the…….before\ the previous……..
next…….. the………after\ the following……..
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 یمكن استخدام األفعال اآلتیة بدال منsaid :

claimed / complained / mentioned / indicated / asserted / agreed / reported /
explained / advised/ thanked/ …etc.


Ex: He said, “The service in this restaurant is not good.”

He complained that the service in that restaurant was not good.
Ex: He said, “I won't tell anyone what you said.”

He agreed\ promised he wouldn't tell anyone what I had said.
األفعال اآلتیة ال تتغیر في غیر المباشر:

would / should / ought to / had better / might / used to / could / had + P.P
Ex: He said, “I used to clean my room every day.”

He said he used to clean his room every day.
 القولاألزمنة إذا  كان فعلsay(s)\ tell(s) المضارعفي:

Ex: Ahmed says, “I am ready for the exam.”
Ahmed says he is ready for the exam.

او عادة األزمنة إذا كانت الجملة تعبر عن حقیقة:
Ex: She said, “ Metals expand when they are heated".

She said that metals expand when they are heated.

معاألزمنة إذا كانت الجملة قیلت منذ فترة وجیزة:
said just now, said now, said a short time ago\ a moment\ minute ago
Ex: He said just now, “I have already seen the film.”

He said just now he has already seen the film.

 في حالة وجودifوتظل الحالة الثانیة والثالثة كما ھىیتغیر الزمن في الحالة األولى فقط:
Ex: He said, “If it rains, I’ll stay at home.”

He said if it rained, he would stay at home.
 یمكن استخدام األفعال اآلتیة بدال منsaid toبعدھا يعند نقل الجملة إلى غیر المباشر ویأتv+ing:

suggest, admit, deny, apologize for, objected to, insisted on + (v-ing)
Ex: He said, “ Let’s watch the news on TV.”

He suggested watching the news on TV.
یمكن استخدام األفعال اآلتیة بدال منsaidto بعدھايویأتالمباشرغیرإلىالجملةعند تحویلto + inf.

promised, offered, agreed, threatened + (to + inf.)
advised, refused, reminded, decided + (to + inf.)

Ex: He said, “ I’ll lend you the money you need.”
He promised to lend me the money I needed.
He promised that he would lend me the money I needed.

mmuusstthhaadd ttoommuussttmmuusstt hhaavvee ++ PP..PP
Ex: He said that he had to leave then.
Ex: Mora told Sahar that she must have been ill.


S. + said + (that) + S. + past verb.
S. + told + Obj.  + (that) + S. + past verb.
S. + suggested,denied,admitted,offered,advised…. + (that) + S. + verb.
S. + suggested,denied,admitted,recommended, …etc. + V-ing
S. + offered, advised, decided,……etc. + to + Inf.
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Don'tھى الجملة التى تبدا بفعل فى المصدر او بكلمة والطلبیة الجملة االمریة 

" Clean your room, Aya" said mom.
" Don't make noise Rasha" said aunt Soma.
" Pass me the sugar please Heba," said Waleed.

أفعال القول كاالتىتحول:
said to told /asked /advised /begged / warned /threatened….

 نستخدمto + inf.  في اإلثبات و نستخدمnot to + inf.في النفــي بعد األفعال السابقة:
Ex: She said to me, “Don’t ever shout at me.”

She told me never to shout at her.
Ex: He said, "Go away or I’ll call the police.”

He threatened to call the police if I didn’t go away.
He threatened that he would call the police if I didn’t go away.


S. + told, ordered, warned…… + Obj.  + to \ not to + Inf.
S. + asked, begged, requested + Obj.  + to\ not to + Inf.


 

askedنحول فعل القول الى - ١ \ wanted to know \ wondered\ inquired
ifإستخدام بنربط - ٢ \ whether ویفضل استخدامwhether اذا وجد بالجملة كلمةor not
)نحول صیغة االستفھام الى صیغة خبریة( نحول الفاعل اوال ثم الفعل- ٣
:Mona said to me, " Have you ever been to Paris?"Ex.نغیر الضمائر واألزمنة والظروف الزمنیة- ٤

Mona asked me if I had ever been to Paris.
whether\if

whether" + S. + V.\inquired + "if\wondered\wanted to know\S. + asked
 

askedنحول فعل القول الى - ١ \ wanted to know \ wondered\ inquired
.بإستخدام أداة اإلستفھام نفسھانربط - ٢
)نحول الصیغة االستفھامیة الى صیغة خبریة( نحول الفاعل اوال ثم الفعل- ٣
.نغیر الضمائر واألزمنة والظروف الزمنیة- ٤

Sara said to me, " Where are you going now?"Ex:
Sara asked me where I was going then.




inquired + "Wh" + S. + V.\wondered\wanted to know\S. + asked

 أداة االستفھامwho   یاتى بعدھا فعل ان كانت تسال عن فاعل عاقل ویاتى بعدھا
.فاعل اذا سالت عن مفعول عاقل

my mobile.who had stolenHe asked meEx:
the day before.who I had metHe asked meEx:
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 Expressing Necessity 


Sub. + must + inf.
Sub. + have \has to + Inf.
Sub. + have\has got to + Inf.
Sub. + need to + Inf.
Ex: It is too late. We have to go now.
Ex: You are very tired. You need to have a rest.

have to\must
must 

Ex: I must buy my mother a present for her birthday. (inner feeling)
Ex: You must come and have lunch with us. ( invitation)
Ex: You must clean your teeth before you go bed. ( strong advice)
Ex: Ahmed is absent today. He must be ill. I'm sure of that.  (Deduction)

have to
Ex: You have to show your passport when you leave the country. (You don't have a choice)
Ex: You can't turn right here. You have to turn left. (obligation).


Sub. + don't \ doesn't have to + Inf.
Sub. + haven't \ hasn't got to + Inf.
Sub. + don't \ doesn't need to + Inf.
Sub. + needn't + Inf.
Ex: We don't have to hurry up. It is too early.
Ex: It is not going to rain. You needn't bring an umbrella.


Do\ Does + Sub. + have to + Inf………?
Have\ Has + Sub. + got to + Inf………?
Do\ Does + Sub. +  need to + Inf.……?
Must + Sub. + Inf. ….?
Ex: Do we have to wash our hands now?
Ex: Have we got leave early today?


 Sub. + had to + Inf. = It was necessary to + Inf.
Ex: We had to go to school yesterday. We had an important exam.


 Sub. + didn't have to + inf. 

Ex: Yesterday we didn't have to go to school. It was Friday.

 Sub. + needn't have + P.P. 
Ex: Yesterday Samia had a severe stomach ache. She needn't have eaten too much Mahshi.

= It is necessary to + Inf.
It is a necessity to + Inf.

= It is not necessary to + Inf.
It is unnecessary to + Inf.

= Is it not necessary to + Inf…?
Is it unnecessary to + Inf. …?
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Did + Sub. + have to + Inf………?
Ex: Did you have to go to Assiut yesterday?


 Sub. + will have to + Inf. = It will be necessary to + Inf.
Ex: We will have to get up early tomorrow.


 Sub. + won't have to + inf.= It won't be necessary to + Inf.
Ex: I won't have to go to school tomorrow. It will be a sports day.




Will + Sub. + have to + Inf………?
Ex: Will you have to travel abroad in the future?


mustn't

Sub. + mustn't + Inf. = It is not allowed to + inf.
= Sub. + is \ are not allowed to + Inf.

Ex: You mustn't smoke in the cinema. It is forbidden\banned.
Ex: You are not allowed to park here. It is prohibited.
Ex: It is not allowed to carry a gun in public places. It is against the law.
Ex: We mustn't touch the objects in the museum.
We use mustn't particularly when the prohibition comes from the speaker.

Ex: (Parent to child) You mustn't say things like that to your sister.
Ex: (Teacher to student) You mustn't be late to class.
Ex: I mustn't let that happen again.

 Modal verbs of deduction, advice and regret
 Deduction in the present  :

must \ can't \ might + Inf. 
- S. + must + Inf. ………………..( I'm sure……..)
- S. + may \ might + Inf. ……………...( I'm not sure………)
- S. + can't + Inf. …………………( I'm sure……….not)

must
Ex: Ali must be happy. He has just won a gold medal.
Ex: Nadia lived in England	for	20	years,	so	she	must	speak	English	well.
Ex: I can't do what you want. You must be joking.
Ex: Faten is not at work today. She must be ill.

Prohibition 

= Was it not necessary to + Inf…?

= Will it be necessary to + Inf…?
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can't 
Ex: He can't be cold. He isn't wearing a jacket.
Ex: He can't earn much money. He is so poor.
Ex: They haven't lived here for very long. They can't know many people.
Ex: He can't be Tamer's grandfather. He's too young.

may\ might + Inf. 

Ex: The tourist might be American because he has an English guidebook.
Ex: My uncle might not return today.
Ex: I might not visit my friend this evening. I might stay at home.

 Deduction in the present  :
must \ can't \ might + have + P.P. 

- S. + must have +P.P ………………..( I'm sure……..)
- S. + may\ might have + P.P ……………...( I'm not sure………)
- S. + can't have + P.P …………………( I'm sure……….not)

must have + P.P
Ex: It must have been cold there. There is snow on the ground in the photo.
Ex: My father must have taken the bus to work. His car is in the garage.
Ex: The phone rang but I didn't hear it. I must have been asleep.
Ex: I've lost one of my gloves. I must have dropped it somewhere.

can't\couldn't  have + P.p 
Ex: They can't have had lunch. Their food is in the fridge.
Ex: You can't have finished that book already. You only bought it this morning.
Ex: Sahar passed past me without saying hello. She can't have seen me.

might + have + P.P 
Ex: I can't find my book. I might have left it at home.
Ex: Ali looks sad. He might not have passed the test.

should 

should \ shouldn't


S. + should \ shouldn't + Inf.
Ex: You should always wash your hands after you've touched the cat.
Ex: You shouldn't touch that. It's dirty.




S. + ought to \ ought not to + Inf.
S. + am. is, are (not)  supposed to + Inf.

S. + am, is, are (not) meant to + Inf.
It is advisable\ inadvisable to + Inf.

Ex: You ought to go to bed early to get up early.
Ex: Hala is supposed\meant to do her homework alone.
Ex: It is advisable to keep your garden clean.
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If + S + Present simple S + Present Simple

If + S + Present simple S + will\can\may + Inf

The zero conditional 

The First conditional 

should\should not be + V-ing
S. + should \ should not + be + V-ing.

Ex: The motorist is not wearing a helmet and driving too fast. He should bewearing it.
Ex: The boys are playing football in the street. They shouldn't be playing football 
at this time. They should be at school.

should\ should not have + P.P
S. + should + have + P.P 

S. + was\ were supposed\ meant to + Inf.
S. + shouldn't + have + P.P 

S. + was\ were not supposed\ meant to + Inf.
Ex: Fatma didn't do her homework yesterday. She should have done it.
Ex: Mazin quarrelled with his friend last week. He shouldn't have done that.

 If Coditionals 



- If plants don’t get enough water, they die.
- If you heat ice, it melts.

whenIf 
- When you boil water, it turns into steam.
- Metals contract when they are cooled.


Ex: If there is a drought, the annual rings of trees are close together.

Ex: If metals are heated, they expand.
Ex: If heated, metals expand.


always, usually, every, it is my habit

Ex: If I feel tired, I always go to bed.


 

- If it rains, we’ll get wet.
- We’ll see the whole match if we leave now.
- If she works hard, she will pass the test.
- Unless he works hard, he won’t succeed.
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The Second Conditional 

If + S + Past simple          S + could \ would \ might + Inf

can / may\ should\ mustwill
- If we have enough time, we can visit Ahmed.

 
- If you see Asmaa, give her a message for me, please.

if 
aass lloonngg aass,, pprroovviiddeedd tthhaatt,, pprroovviiddiinngg,, oonn ccoonnddiittiioonn tthhaatt,, iinn ccaassee

- I will go to the cinema as long as you go with me.
 

ttoonniigghhtt,, ttoommoorrrrooww,, hheerree,, tthheerree,, tthhiiss,, tthhaatt,, nnooww,, tthhee
- If it rains tonight, I won't go out.


- IfI had much money, I would buy a car. ( I don’t have much money so I can’t’ buy a car.)
- If I were a bird, I would fly. ( I’m not a bird and I can’t fly.)



- If I were you, I’d see a doctor
place, I’d……\If I were you = If I were in your shoes:Note

 
 یمكن أن تحلWere محلIfبال أى تغییر. ( فى الحالة الثانیة أذا كانت موجدة أصال فى الجملة(

could + Inf.\Were + S. + noun………. S. + would
E x: If I were rich, I would help poor people.  = WereI rich, Iwould helppoor people.

 أما إن كانتWere غیر موجودة فى الجملة فإنھ یمكن إستخدامھا بدال منIfولكن إستخدم:
could + Inf.\Were + S. + to + Inf………. S. + would

Ex: Were he to know the address, he would give it to me.
If he……………………the address, he would give it to me.

 یمكن إستخدامWithout \ But for \ If it weren't for بدال منIf…..notولكن:
ing, S. + would + Inf.-V\If it weren't for + noun\But for\Without

Ex: If it weren’t for his encouragement, I would fail.
If he……………………………me, I would fail.

 یمكن إستخدامIn case of + noun \ V-ing بدًال منIf + S. + Past Simple ) إثبات.(
Ex: In case of playing well, Mai would win the game.

If Mai………………….well, she would win the game.
 یمكن إستخدامShould + S. + Inf. بدًال منIf + S. + Past Simple

could + Inf.\Should + S. + Inf. …….S. + would
Ex: If he took more exercise, he might feel better. ( Should )

Should he take more exercise, he might feel better.
 یمكن إستخدامHad بدًال منIfاذا كانت فعل اساسى.

could + Inf.\Had + S. + noun …….S. + would
Ex: If I had enough money, I would buy a car.

Had I enough money, I would buy a car.
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The Third Conditional 

If + S + had\hadn’t + P.P S + would\ could have + P.P

if 
Supposing\ Suppose\ Imagine + S. + past simple = If + S. + past simple,…Ex: Supposing\ Imagine (that) you found a job in Cairo, what would you do?Ex: Suppose\ Imagine (that) you travelled to Europe, which country wouldyou choose?


Ex: If I had known you were in hospital, I'd have gone to see you. 

   یمكن أن تأتيHHaadd بدال منffII:
wouldn’t have + P.P\Had + S. + P.P,…………………… S. + would
wouldn’t have + P.P\+ wouldHad + S. + not + P.P,…………… S.

Ex: If he had followed the instructions, the machine wouldn't have stopped.
Had he followed the instructions, the machine wouldn't have stopped.


 یمكن إستخدامWithout \ But for \ If it hadn’t been for بدال منIf…..notولكن:

S. + would have + P.Ping,-V\If it hadn't been for + noun\But for\Without
Ex: Without his assistance, I would have lost my job.

If it hadn’t been for his assistance, I would have lost my job.
If he…………………me, I would have lost my job.

Unlessif…..not 
 If + S. + don't\doesn't + Inf. ….. = Unless + S.+ V.………., S. + will + Inf.Ex: If he doesn't do his homework well, his teacher will be angry with him.

Unless he does his homework well, his teacher will be angry with him.
 If + S. + didn't + Inf. ….. = Unless + S.+ V.………., S. + would + Inf.Ex: If he didn't get up early, he would miss his school bus.

Unless he got up early, he would miss his school bus.
 If + S. + hadn't + P.P. ….. = Unless + S.+ had + P.P.……, S. + would + have+ P.P…Ex: If he hadn't gone to the party, he wouldn't have met his old friend.

Unless he had gone to the party, he wouldn't have met his old friend.
in (the) case ofifIf there is …… 

 If + there is………..,Inf. …………. = In case of.………., Inf………Ex: If there is emergency,	call	122.
In case of emergency,	call	122.
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S. + wish \ If only + Past Simple یتمنى      –أتمنى 

S. + wish \ If only + had\had not + P.P یا لیتنى      

S. + wish \ If only + could \ would + Inf. كنت أتمنى          

 I wish \ If only 
wish \ if only 


Ex: I wish I knew his address.                 ( I don't know his address) 
Ex: I wish I were a minister.                    ( I'm not a minister ) 
Ex: I wish I could speak Spanish. ( I can't speak Spanish )



Ex: I wish I had studied hard.      ( I didn't study hard )
Ex: If only I had met her.              ( I didn't meet her )
Ex: I quarreled with my brother yesterday. If only Ihadn't quarrelledwith him.



 نستخدمwould\ could + Inf. معwish        ا نفضل استخدام ى المستقبل ولكنن ة ف للتعبیر عن امنی
could معI \ weعندما نرید ان نعبر عن شعور بالحزن والغضب

Ex: I wish I could ride a horse. ( I hope I will ride a horse )
Ex: I wish he would visit me next week. ( I hope he will visit me )
Ex: If only I could visit Honolulu next year.


If only \ I wish ….( past simple ) 

If only \ I wish…..( had + P.P ) 
If only \ I wish……( could\ would + Inf. ) 


wish


Ex: I wish I knew what I was doing at the weekend.

wishto + Inf.
Ex: I wish to know where she lives.
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Verbs + Ing \ Verbs + to + inf.

iinngg..
 mind involve deny
 imagine postpone admit
 risk delay practise
 suggest put off enjoy
 recommend go on finish
 forgive carry on fancy
 allow keep (on) avoid
 advise miss consider

Examples:
Ex: The thief denied stealing the money.
Ex: I don't fancy meeting you here.
Ex: Have you ever considered visiting Paris?

االتیة لھا حاالت خاصةاالتیة لھا حاالت خاصةاالأفعالاالأفعال::
suggest, recommend, insist,

1 ) S. + suggest\ recommend\ insist + V-ing.
2) S. + suggest \ recommend \ insist + S. + Inf. ,…….
3) S. + suggest \ recommend \ insist + S. + should + Inf.,…….
Ex:  Mona suggested going to the cinema
Ex: We suggest Sahar see a doctor.
Ex: We suggest Sahar should see a doctor.

iinngg..
 look forward to can't stand
 be busy can't bear
 It's no good\ use of can't help
 There's no point in be\ get used to
 have difficulty be accustomed to
 a waste of money be addicted to
 a waste of time be opposed to
 be dedicated to It's worth

Examples:
Ex: He is opposed to building a new factory near his house.
Ex: It is no use crying over spilt milk.
Ex: I’m accustomed to getting up early.

ttoo ++ IInnff....
 threaten refuse decide
 arrange hope offer
 seem prove plan
 deserve fail expect
 attempt appear want
 manage afford promise
 learn choose agree
 long S. used to disagree
 claim pretend tend

Ex: I used to play football when I was young.
Ex: He managed to overcome his problems alone.
Ex: I hope to be a doctor.
Ex: I long to meet her again.
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ttoo ++ IInnff....
 eennccoouurraaggee iinnvviittee tteellll
 ccaauussee ppeerrssuuaaddee rreemmiinndd
 ffoorrbbiidd ggeett ffoorrccee
 wwaarrnn aallllooww eennaabbllee
  ppeerrmmiitt tteeaacchh
  aaddvviissee oorrddeerr

Ex: I invited Sahar to my birthday party.
Ex: Our teacher encouraged us to work hard.
Ex: I warned him not to work with this wicked man.

VV--iinnggttoo ++ IInnff..
 bbootthheerr ccoonnttiinnuuee iinntteenndd ssttaarrtt bbeeggiinn

Ex: It has started to rain or It has started raining.
ingto + Inf.. ing 

Ex: It's starting to rain.

VV--iinnggttoo ++ IInnff..
 lliikkee hhaattee lloovvee

Ex: I love meeting people   or I love to meet people.
wouldto + Inf. 

Ex: I would like to drink tea.
would like\love\hate + to have + P.P 

Ex: We'd like to have gone on holiday but we didn't have enough money.

oobbjj.. ++ IInnff..ttoo ++ IInnff..
lleettaalllloowweeddlleettttoo

 lleett mmaakkee

Ex: He made me sign the receipt.
I was made to sign the receipt.

IInnff..ttoo ++ IInnff..
 ddaarree hheellpp

Ex: I wouldn't dare to tell her the truth. = I wouldn't dare tell her the truth.
daredare not \ daren'tneedn't

Ex: I daren't tell her the truth.
Ex: You needn't hurry. We still have much time.

iinnff..iinngg
 nnoottiiccee oobbsseerrvvee wwaattcchh hheeaarr sseeee

inf.ing 
Ex: I heard her sing a lovely song. (I heard the entire song..)
Ex: I heard her singing a song as I walked past her room. (. Anyway, I didn’t hear the entire song.)

ing
Ex: Mai was heard singing.
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ttoo ++ iinnff..iinngg
 ttrryy rreeggrreett ffoorrggeett rreemmeemmbbeerr ssttoopp

 stop to + infinitive 
Ex: He stopped to smoke. = He stopped in order to smoke.
Ex: He stopped to buy a magazine.
 stop + gerund 
Ex:  He stopped smoking. = He no longer smokes.
Ex:  He stopped buying magazines. He no longer buys them.

 remember to + infinitive 
Ex: He remembered to meet his friend.
Ex: Always remember to do your homework well.

 remember + gerund 
Ex: He remembered meeting his friend.
Ex:  I remember going to Hurghada one day. It was a wonderful time.

 forget to + infinitive 
Ex:  Nadia forgot to do her homework. She didn't do it because she forgot.
Ex:  Don't forget to turn off the lights before you sleep.

 forget + gerund 
Ex: Nadia forgot doing her homework. She did it but she forgot that.
Ex:  I can't remember you. Really, I forgot meeting you before.

 regret to + infinitive 
Ex:  He regretted to say that my brother had an accident. = He was sorry that it was necessary to say it.
Ex: We regret to inform you that your flight has been cancelled.

 regret + gerund 
Ex:  He regretted saying that my brother had an accident.= He was sorry that he had said it.
Ex: Omar regretted going to the party. It was boring and dull.

 try to + infinitive 
Ex: The prisoner tried to escape, but he was caught.
Ex: I was very tired. I tried to keep my eyes open but I couldn't.

 try + gerund  )
Ex: Try taking an aspirin. = Take an aspirin and see the result.
Ex: Try pressing the red button again if your decive is still not working.

 I'd rather + inf.
 I'd rather + S. + past simple
 I'd rather + Inf. something….than + Inf. something else.

Ex: I'd rather not go out this evening.
Ex: I'd rather you didn't tell anyone what I said.
Ex: I'd rather watch football matches than play it.
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A. Vocabulary and Structures
1. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- I didn't want to go to the party but my wife was……………
a. insisting b. insisted c. insistent d. insistence

2- ………………leaving school, he has had three or four temporary jobs.
a. For b. Since c. As d. While

3- Some 400 …………….. apply each year for the 110 first-year places.
a. applicants b. CVs c. appliances d. obligations

4- Mr. Mahrous is an……………teacher of English. He has been a teacher for over 20 years.
a. established b. evolved c. estimated d. enrolled

5- Yehia Haqqi…………………..of as the father of modern short story in Egypt.
a. is still thinking
b. is still being thought

c. is still thought
d. still thinks

6- ………………he had found a flat that he married.
a. It wasn't when
b. It was until

c. It was not until
d. It is only when

7- My brother wants to be a politician so he decided to study………science at university.
a. politician b. police c. policy d. political

8- My grandfather died in 2010,…………….78.
a. aging b. ago c. aged d. age

9- The Egyptian………………Bank website is very useful for school students.
a. Know b. Knowledgeable c. Knowing d. Knowledge

10- Most people don't like……………….while they are talking.
a. disturbing b. to disturb c. to be disturbed d. being disturbed

11- My little daughter Maha is in sixth………….
a. degree b. grade c. grain d. gale

12- She's……………..gorgeous girl.
a. so a b. so c. such d. such a

13- The policeman asked the woman who………………….her mobile.
a. he had stolen b. had stolen c. he stole d. has been stolen

14- A lot of people want to become doctors, but…………….make grade.
a. few b. not much c. all d. any

15 – Don't make………………..mistakes.
a. so b. such c. such a d. too

16- When we were in Matrouh, we spent the………………..day on the beach.
a. all b. whole c. every d. each

17- I've decided to take a few days…………………..next week.
a. on b. after c. of d. off

18- She is……………….to get married. She is eight years old.
a. young enough
b. too young

c. so young
d. such young

19- In 1975 only one in every ten new enterprises……………………by women.
a. had established
b. had been establishing

c. was established
d. were established
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20- My friend has recently………………..a prize in an art competition.
a. rewarded b. awarded c. won d. gained

21- Violence films do not……………..young children.
a. suit b. separate c. soak d. frighten

22- The film about the war was very…………….. A lot of people cried at the end!
a. removing b. moving c. proving d. improving

23- She cooks very well but her sister…………….much better when I knew her.
a. cooks b. cooked c. has cooked d. will cook

24- The prisoners tried to escape from prison but they………………..
a. filled b. felled c. fell d. failed

25- I told the police about the…………….phone calls I had received.
a. threaten b. threatened c. threatening d. threateningly

26- Some basketball players can……………the ball on one finger.
a. orbit b. spin c. roll d. soak

27- Kalthoum…………..Nagham if she was hungry.
a. wondered b. wanted to know c. inquired d. asked

28- The terrorists targeted their attacks on government………………..
a. installments b. installations c. isolations d. installing

29- I usually……………………….once a month.
a. have cut my hair
b. have my hair cut

c. cut my hair
d. gets my hair cut

30- When he returned home, he found that all his money……………….
a. had stolen b. stole c. had been stolen d. was stealing

31- She…………..ill when I visited her.
a. had seemed
b. was seeming

c. has seemed
d. seemed

32- The teacher gave each student a………………..to do.
a. tusk b. mask c. task d. disk

33- This old car ……………………by my grandfather.
a. used to use
b. used to be using

c. used to be used
d. used to using

34- You……………………wear a helmet if you're going to go on the motorbike.
a. must b. have to c. should d. ought

35- Lina ……………..any rice because we already have a lot.
a. needn't bring
b. needn't have bought

c. didn't have to buy
d. mustn't buy

36- The businessman wanted an accountant to…………his accounts.
a. make b. give c. get d. do

37- I tried to persuade him to go out with us but in……………
a. van b. veil c. vain d. vein

38- They told us……………about their holiday.
a. every b. whole c. each d. all

39- Sahar is a ……………..and hard working employee.
a. conscious b. consciousness c. conscientious d. conscience
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40- Ahmed…………….that he is ready for the exam.
a. said b. told c. tells d. says

41- Details of Missi's contrat ………………………to the press.
a. leaked b. was leaked c. were leaked d. were leaking

42- The company declared its bankruptcy and the workers were made…………..
a. reluctant b. redundant c. random d. relevant

43- You…………………come and have lunch with me.
a. ought b. mustn't c. can't d. must

44- The governor was …………. from office following allegations of misconduct.
a. moved b. removed c. proved d. silenced

45- Everything is going well. We ……………….any problems so far.
a. have had b. had had c. had d. haven't had

46- Do you know why………………………….?
a. the pyramids were built
b. were the pyramids built

c. the pyramids built
d. did the pyramids build

47- Generation………….is the lack of understanding or the differences between older
people and younger people.

a. energy b. power c. tip d. gap
48- We suggested that Salma…………………this wonderful book.

a. reading b. to read c. read d. to reading
49- Work experience,………………and charity work are good things to put on your CV.

a. voluntary b. volunteer c. voluntarily d. volunteering
50- …………………means to describe a thing or object as if it was a person.

a. Personality b. Personification c. Notification d. Animation
51- My sister is always clever at…………………stories. She has a wide imagination.

a. giving up b. taking up c. making up d. getting up
52- This new university provides degrees………………..distance learning.

a. for b. by c. with d. through
53- Could this possibly be the firm's new buyer………………...reputation, if we are able to

believe the newspapers, is not quite what it should be.
a. which b. whatever c. whom d. whose

54- You……………………..all this food. We have already a lot.
a. needn't buy
b. didn't have to buy

c. mustn't buy
d. needn't have bought

55- I'm trying to reach my friend Mustafa. That's the third time I …………….him today.
a. phoned b. have phoned c. was phoning d. had phoned

56- The committee showed their wholehearted approval of the designs he submitted
and ………………..….

a. did so I
b. so I do

c. so did I
d. I also have

57- The policeman instructed the people…………………. so fast.
a. not drive b. to not drive c. not driving d. not to drive

58- How long…………..since you last Ali?
a. has it been b. is it c. was it d. will it be
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59- She spoke …………. about her father’s last days.
a. movingly b. removing c. moving d. defeating

60- I'll never forget…………….…my best friend for the first time. It was a wonderful day.
a. to meet b. to meeting c. meeting d. meet

61- Our teacher asked us who……………….to join the school football team.
a. he wanted
b. did he want

c. wanted
d. he had wanted

62- His face was a mass of………………..
a. twinkles b. wires c. ankles d. wrinkles

63- Balancing work and family is the main cause of ……………..for many people.
a. press b. stress c. pressure d. insist

64- She played a ………………….. role in opening higher education to women.
a. volunteering b. pioneering c. orbiting d. peering

65- Samah is away on holiday. She…………………to Paris.
a. has gone b. has been c. had been d. had gone

66- Physical exercise is a good way of…………..stress.
a. realising b. releasing c. increasing d. leaving

67- 'Did you go to the party?'  'No, I …………………….'
a. didn't invite b. hadn't invited c. wasn't invited d. haven't invited

68- Try to………………..Hadeer to go with us on this picnic.
a. make b. let c. get d. have

69- ………………….is the science of how to make computers do things that usually need
human intelligence.

a. Political science
b. Artificial intelligence

c. Natural intelligence
d. Biology

70- The brain is a part of the body……….very little is known and even less is understood.
a. which b. from which c. about which d. of whose

71- I met my fiancée while we…………….on holiday.
a. have been b. were being c. were d. had been

72- The old house………………….last night.
a. had collapsed b. was collapsed c. collapsed d. was collapsing

73- This is a job……………..people sometimes do in office and sometimes outside.
a. who b. whom c. whose d. that

74- The word 'see' ………………..with the word 'bee'.
a. rhymes b. roams c. reads d. separates

75- Mona has stayed in this hotel………………fortnight.
a. already b. ago c. since d. for

76- Florence Nightingale opened the Nightingale School………….Nursing in London.
a. about b. of c. for d. with

77- The……………….for this competition are gold medals.
a. rewards b. wards c. words d. awards

78- Do TV programs ………………… children's behaviour?
a. influence b. convince c. effect d. infect

79- I …………..Ali with his homework because he had already finished it.
a. needn't help
b. needn't have helped

c. didn't have to help
d. shouldn't have helped
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80- Maged explained that London……………the capital of Britain.
a. was b. will be c. had been d. is

81- The lawyer could……………the innocence of his client cleverly.
a. improve b. move c. prove d. remove

82- Suzy has……………..a lot of weight recently.
a. won b. earned c. gained d. taken

83- The train…………….at six o'clock tomorrow.
a. will leave b. is about to leave c. is going to leave d. leaves

84- Her work was so bad that I had no choice but to ………….. her.
a. fill b. fell c. feel d. fail

85- A ………………… of dust covered everything in the room.
a. layer b. liar c. lawyer d. lower

86- In hay fever, the symptoms vary from one patient……….., and treatment will also vary.
a. and to others b. to another c. and to another d. to others

87- She wondered whether we………………speak English.
a. shall b. should c. ought d. must

88- Naturally I will come to you for advice wherever I feel in need of……………..
a. them b. one c. some d. a few

89- He decided to sue the company as they……………..the contract with him.
a. broke b. cut c. reached d. separated

90- ………………..was the minister kidnapped?
a. Who b. Whom c. By whom d. By which

91- I worked …………….long hours that I didn't have any time to myself.
a. such a b. such c. so d. so a

92- The more people want to do something, the………….…..it will become.
a. cheapest b. as cheap c. cheaper d. cheap

93- Everyone has seen plants……………..
a. to growing b. to grow c. grow d. growing

94- Everyone dreams of raising their……………of living.
a. stand b. standard c. thunder d. retrain

95- We were held up by a long funeral ……………...
a. process b. procession c. depression d. promotion

96- Humans…………..applying knowledge of genetics in prehistory with the
domestication and breeding of plants and animals.

a. begin b. are beginning c. began d. were beginning
97- Once the manager…………………, we will start the meeting.

a. arrived b. had arrived c. arrives d. was arriving
98- After a long chase, the criminal…………….arrested.

a. had b. got c. be d. did
99- Jordan is one of……………………countries.

a. Arabic-speaking b. Arabic-speak c. Arabic-spoken d. Arab-speaking
100- Many students look for…………………….jobs during their summer holiday.

a. full-time b. extra-time c. spare time d. part-time
101- My daily…………….is to walk for ten minutes every morning.

a. rotten b. routine c. routinely d. rotate
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102- Over 100 players competed for the ……..…………of representing the county in the
National Finals.

a. influence b. hour c. honour d. custom
103- I daren't………………. her to lend me this big sum of money.

a. asking b. to asking c. ask d. to ask
104- The fire gave………………a lot of heat.

a. out b. in c. off d. up
105- What did you do recently that you……………………………….?
a. needn't do
b. don't have to do

c. needn't have done
d. didn't have to do

106- Every morning, we can see the sun………………the world.
a. illuminate b. to illuminate c. illuminating d. to illuminating

107- Wafaa……………Enas was absent from school that day.
a. said b. told c. asked d. ordered

108- I ………………to Cairo at eight o'clock this morning.
a. have travelled b. had travelled c. travelled d. was travelling

109- She was looking for her pen when she discovered that she………….it in her handbag
all the time.

a. had had b. was having c. has d. had
110- My dad asked me……………..buy him a newspaper.

a. if b. to c. where d. that
111- Ahlam keeps hoping the bird that she saw in the pet store yesterday……………..her

birthday present.
a. was b. had been c. will be d. is

112- Mazin said a moment ago that he………………..early today.
a. was leaving b. had left c. left d. is leaving

113- Mohammad Salah was said ……………………….during the last match.
a. to hurt b. to be hurt c. to have hurt d. to have been hurt

114- Naguib Mahfouz……………works are read everywhere is a famous Egyptian writer.
a. who b. whom c. whose d. that

115- Farah has lived in Alexandria………………..
a. all her life b. for all her life c. since all her life d. ever all her life

116- After natural gas……………out of the ground, it goes to a processing plant where it is
cleaned of impurities.

a. came b. had come c. comes d. was coming
117- Poole replaced the part easily because he was used………………..in zero-gravity.

a. to work b. work c. to be working d. to working
118- Germs and viruses are……………….micro organisms.

a. visible b. visual c. invisible d. invaded
119- I prefer to live in rural…………………rather than urban ones.

a. distracts b. districts c. disturbs d. restricts
120- I went to the cinema with my friends but before that I ……………..all my homework.

a. did b. have done c. had done d. was doing
121- Nancy always performs in her school…………….. She has a sweet voice.

a. course b. choir c. chores d. cholera
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122- Even though she was in terrible pain, Mary never lost the ……………. to live.
a. wool b. wheel c. well d. will

123- Mr. Ayman is always……………….. He does not often laugh.
a. funny b. strict c. silly d. serious

124- You can read ebooks on ebooks readers. The letter 'e' in ebooks stands for……..
a. electric b. elective c. electronic d. emergency

125- The new directors intend to meet on Monday to ………the company’s chief executive.
a. soak b. publish c. move d. remove

126- I don't know how the news about the president's death…………..….to the press.
a. leaked b. transplanted c. reduced d. bleached

127- Two men wanted to marry Shereen but she accepted…………………..of them.
a. neither b. either c. every d. all

128- Ayman has to take………….too much work to pay off all his debts.
a. off b. on c. up d. for

129- This blue car………………………by Murad.
a. is had b. is possessed c. possesses d. is owning

130- It was not long…………..the design deficiencies of the room became apparent.
a. as if b. before c. until d. unless

131- Programs like this one get kids involved in ………………… activities.
a. worthwhile b. worth c. meanwhile d. worthless

132- Al Ahly was ………………. by 5 goals to 0.
a. lost b. won c. defeated d. employed

133- He was…………….., he could run 5 miles in 30 minutes.
a. so fast runner
b. so a fast runner

c. such fast runner
d. such a fast runner

134- Aswan, …………….lies in the south of Egypt, is a wonderful tourist destination.
a. where b. what c. that d. which

135- The one should work hard as there is no……………….without pain.
a. earn b. gain c. win d. grain

136- I last saw Sondos…………………..we were in Hurghada.
a. when b. as c. while d. since

137- My mobile…………………..in the sports centre yesterday.
a. got lost b. lost c. was lost d. had lost

138- Books were scattered …………the room.
a. after b. ahead c. aboard d. about

139- I was surprised by the …………. with which I had gotten reservations.
a. ease b. break c. reach d. ache

140- I support Al Zamalik and………………does Sondos.
a. neither b. either c. so d. every

141- African tribal societies were traditionally ……………. by a council of elders.
a. concentrated b. roiled c. rolled d. ruled

142- We ……………….to rush – there’s plenty of time.
a. don't have b. have to c. needn't d. shouldn't

143- This poem consists of five………………..
a. poets b. verses c. viruses d. rhymes
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144- Bassant has three cars, all of………………..are very expensive.
a. that b. whom c. which d. what

145- Tea and coffee contain………………..amounts of caffeine.
a. appreciate b. appreciative c. appreciable d. appreciatively

146- Camelia always helps………………..food with her mom.
a. to preparing b. prepare c. preparing d. prepared

147- When I met her after a long absence, she looked at me in……………..
a. confusion b. confused c. confusing d. confusedly

148- Mr. Mahrous always gives his students……………….advice.
a. father b. fatherly c. fatherhood d. father-in-law

149- The match is suggested……………………next week.
a. to cancel
b. to be cancelled

c. cancelling
d. being cancelled

150- Can you name the actor………….plays Salah Al Deen?
a. who b. whom c. whose d. which

151- This restaurant has………..of food, that it's hard to decide what to order.
a. such selection
b. a so selection

c. such a selection
d. so selection

152- Although footballers mainly use their feet to move the ball around, they……………
any part of their bodies other than their hands or arms.

a. used b. may use c. are using d. are used
153- There’s a yawning …………… between the earnings of men and women.

a. grasp b. various c. gap d. concern
154- After defeating Barcelona, Liverpool………………..to the final match.

a. evolved b. employed c. qualified d. retrained
155- Please go away. I want…………………alone.

a. to leave b. leaving c. to be left d. being left
156- The press…………….a vicious attack on the minister.

a. launched b. pushed c. did d. polished
157- Security cameras have been ………………. in the city centre.

a. instilled b. instigated c. stalled d. installed
158- Mona didn't want to come to the cinema with us because she………………the film.

a. has already watched
b. was already watching

c. had already watched
d. will already watch

159- What………………you to leave your current job?
a. made b. had c. let d. caused

160- A team of political ……………………. shaped his election campaign.
a. sultans b. consultants c. consoles d. science

161- Many of these technologies were below the ……….of the mainstream business press.
a. pressure b. sea level c. radar d. compare

162- Double-click on an icon to ……………….. an application.
a. launch b. leak c. publish d. ease

163- In her last job she …………..a reputation as a hard worker.
a. won b. gained c. earned d. defeated
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164- We’re ………. enough to disagree on this issue but still respect each other.
a. amateur b. ripe c. mature d. manure

165- ……………..you need to repair this table is a hammer and some nails.
a. Every b. Each c. All d. Both

166- With the Internet it is possible to make learning ……………..wherever it is needed.
a. breakable b. reachable c. available d. suitable

167- Israa never lets herself………………………at.
a. to laugh b. laugh c. to be laughed d. be laughed

168- I'm always working under pressure to meet ……………………..
a. deadlocks b. deadlines c. deadheads d. deadweights

169- One might………………….other affinities.
a. reach for b. reach out to c. reach at d. reach away of

170- Why did you buy……………..a lot of food? We have plenty of food.
a. so b. enough c. too d. such

171- You………………visit me at the weekend!
a. must b. ought c. have to d. need

172- The mouse enables us……………..around the screen.
a. move b. to moving c. moving d. to move

173- He tries to keep his professional life completely …………..from his private life.
a. suffer b. remove c. separate d. award

174- I left school in 1995, and since then I ……………….. in London.
a. lived b. have lived c. was living d. will live

175- I think these old houses need……………………
a. to demolish b. demolishing c. to demolishing d. demolished

176- Mr. Atef…………….a doctorate in Chemical Engineering.
a. won b. awarded c. gained d. earned

177- My immigrant parents ………… night and day to make a living.
a. boiled b. enrolled c. toiled d. established

178- The British Museum keeps one of all the books, magazines, newspapers………..in
Britain.

a. which printed b. printed c. printing d. were printed
179- She ………………. one of the first televised courses for nursing education in 1961.

a. pioneered b. confused c. bleached d. soaked
180- I do not support Al Ahly and………………does Amany.

a. neither b. either c. so d. every
181- I do not like poems that do not have any……………….

a. lines b. rhymes c. poets d. verses
182- Have you seen……………….. I bought from London?

a. that b. whose c. which d. what
183- It…………………that peace is constructive.

a. knows b. known c. is known d. knew
184- There are…………….chairs for everyone to sit down.

a. too b. so c. such d. enough
185- Lolo is a good enough student to skip a………………….in elementary school.

a. degree b. grade c. bag d. fire
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186- Birth is a natural…………………
a. device b. mission c. process d. operation

187- Do you know who…………………………?
a. is this woman b. this woman is c. this woman d. be this woman

188- I don't mind…………………….waiting.
a. keeping b. to keep c. to be kept d. being kept

189- Mahmoud is so clever. He always gets ……………A in his final exams.
a. degree b. grade c. biodegrade d. graded

190- We rehearsed all day yesterday to……………….the lost time.
a. make up b. make up to c. make up for d. make up with

191- Drug abuse is the…………………of our society.
a. diabetes b. cancer c. foundation d. establishment

192- ……………..his brother, Omar prefers eating crisps.
a. Likeness b. Dislike c. Likely d. Unlike

193- I gave most of my books……………….when I left college.
a. out b. off c. away d. up

194- You're out of your mind, old ………………..
a. fuel b. fallow c. follow d. fellow

195- This museum is…………….to the public from 9 o'clock a.m. to 10 o'clock p.m.
a. opened b. opening c. open d. being opened

196- My brother………….a contract with a big company in Switzerland.
a. signed b. signaled c. sighed d. sinned

197- An ambassador should look after the citizens and business interests of the country
he or she ………………………..

a. presents b. represents c. works in d. resents
198- Aya is afraid of cats. She…………………….a phobia of cats.

a. can't be b. must be c. can't have d. must have
199- The manager of our company decided to…………….…the employee for taking bribes.

a. file b. fire c. employ d. reward
200- You……………….hurry. We still have plenty of time.

a. needn't have b. needn't c. don't have d. don't need
201- Hello! Fancy…………………..you here! What a surprise!

a. to see b. to seeing c. seeing d. see
202- What have you …………………….done that you would like to do?

a. since b. never c. so far d. ever
203- He sent me a……………..message to make me not tell the truth.

a. threaten b. threatened c. threatening d. threatens
204- Sorry to …………………, but I need to ask you to come downstairs.

a. interpret b. erupt c. interrupt d. interact
205- He was made………………the contract. He didn't want to do that.

a. sign b. signed c. to sign d. to be signed
206- Mona does not like fish and I do not like it……………………….

a. too b. such c. so d. either
207- I don't love the…………….…..ringing of my mobile phone. It bothers me very much.

a. insist b. insistent c. insistence d. insisting
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208- The company is run by a group of………………….who manage it well.
a. directors b. actors c. spectators d. tractors

209- The company was very………………....of my efforts.
a. appreciation b. appreciative c. appreciable d. appreciatively

210- As everyone was nervous at the meeting I told a joke to………………...the ice.
a. get b. reach c. break d. take

211- My uncle is in…………….of the science Department in a secondary school.
a. control b. change c. charge d. responsible

212- Noura has a lot of friends, many of………………she was at school with.
a. who b. whom c. whose d. which

213- On…………………., the refugees were very happy.
a. releasing b. released c. be released d. being released

214- The rocket is going to reach the moon on Tuesday. Everyone watched it…….….on TV.
a. launch b. launched c. was launched d. launching

215- I don't know……………to blame for our problems me or her.
a. who b. whose c. who's d. which

216- His first short story,………………...in 1925, made him very famous.
a. published b. was published c. came out d. publishing

217- He tried his best,…………………..he didn't pass his test.
a. since b. for c. yet d. already

218- You can………………..your doctor if you feel the pain again.
a. insult b. consult c. consul d. construct

219- Forgive and forget because it's all in a ………………..
a.  good cause b. lost cause c. cause and effect d. last cause

220- There's a message for Mr. Zaki. Is he…………..?
a. nearly b. at c. reach d. about

221- Apart from the usual aches and …………., she felt all right.
a. gains b. grains c. pains d. pens

222- The truck …………….. down the hill and into a tree.
a. poured b. careered c. carried d. removed

223- The engine………….….just after the plane took off.
a. filled b. felled c. fell d. failed

224- The teacher ………….…us copy the notes from the blackboard.
a. got b. caused c. had d. allowed

225- In some ways, we know little more about the planets than…………………the ancients
who worshipped them.

a. had done b. have done c. would do d. did
226- No sooner………………..his homework than he slept.

a. has he done b. he had done c. does he do d. did he do
227- I have no idea…………….was at the door.

a. which b. that c. whose d. who
228- The hotel is situated in a peaceful residential ……………..

a. neighbourly b. neighbouring c. neighbour d. neighbourhood
229- It was blowing a …………. last night.

a. goal b. gale c. blizzard d. downpour
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230- None of the cars was the same. …………was different.
a. Every b. Both c. Each d. All

231- Is there any ……………...exit here? We must fine one.
a. emergent b. emigrate c. emergency d. emigration

232- Be patient! The…………….…of this software may take several minutes.
a. installment b. installation c. institution d. establishment

233- Most people think that voluntary and charitable work is so……………… that they are
happy to do it.

a. awarding b. rewarding c. warding d. reading
234- The prisoners admitted………………during their imprisonment.

a. torturing b. be tortured c. being tortured d. to be tortured
235- Mona is……………… She must be careful with her food especially sweet things.
a. diabolic b. diabetic c. cancerous d. dyslexic

236- ………………..is a long journey full of experiences.
a. Odds b. Odyssey c. Odious d. Oddly

237- I can't find Ali here. Do you think he………………….anywhere?
a. has been b. has gone c. had gone d. had been

238- Today is the 15th ……………..of Mr. and Mrs. Shalabi.
a. universally b. honeymoon c. birthday d. anniversary

239- I had done my homework and after that I …………………….a film on TV.
a. have watched b. had watched c. was watching d. watched

240- Salma supports Al Ahly and me………………
a. too b. such c. so d. neither

241- There were crumbs and ……………… of sugar on the table.
a. gains b. grains c. slices d. gales

242- The new model will become cheaper with ………….. production.
a. mess b. massive c. mass d. miss

243- Stand by your principles but don't waste time on……………..
a. good causes b. lost causes c. last causes d. causes and effects

244- What's the……………..of your information, Tamer?
a. resource b. source c. sauce d. scarce

245- Archaeologists have found writing on………………of Papyrus in Amarna 1300 BCE.
a. components b. collections c. collocations d. mixtures

246- As a pilot, her achievements encouraged other women to have a career in……………
a. flight b. fleeing c. fly d. flying

247- At work, we always have a…………….for lunch at twelve o'clock.
a. brick b. break c. brake d. park

248- Poisoning……………drug overdose is frequent and still increasing cause of
admission to hospital.

a. according to b. due to c. in spite of d. on behalf of
249- I didn't hear the phone since I ……………………..

a. slept b. had slept c. was sleeping d. have slept
250- We got a new TV last week. "got" here means…………….

a. persuaded b. bought c. received d. arrived
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251- The World Comission on Dams found that,…………..average, large dams exceed their
budged…………….56%

a. of \ up b. in \ off c. on \ by d. by \ on
252- We………………forget that tourism is very important for Egypt.

a. must b. don't need c. mustn't d. don't have
253- Ahmed…………………..yesterday is my best friend.

a. you met
b. you met him

c. who you met him
d. whom you met him

254- Don't………………..yourself be deceived by swindlers and imposters.
a. force b. allow c. get d. let

255- He……………..in Sahel Seleem for five years. Now he lives in Assiut city.
a. has lived b. was living c. lived d. had lived

256- What……………………….to solve Omar's problem?
a. could have done
b. could do

c. could be done
d. could be doing

257- The present political climate gives little cause………………optimism.
a. of b. why c. for d. to

258- The singer made a YouTube Channel to……………..a wider audience.
a. arrive b. reach c. bleach d. write

259- The more books you read, the………………..knowledge you get.
a. more b. most c. least d. fewest

260- I love her…………much that I nearly think of her all time.
a. to b. such c. so d. enough

261- Mohammad Salah's sports career……………after he won the golden foot in England.
a. took on b. took in c. took turn d. took off

262- During my stay in Oman, I ………………..a lot of wonderful places there.
a. had visited b. visited c. was visiting d. have visited

263- While I was on holiday, I ……………….my old friend by chance.
a. was meeting b. had met c. have met d. met

264- I won't see her as usual, …………………is very moving.
a. that b. what c. which d. who

265- He became jealous when his friend's career started taking …………………..
a. up b. on c. off d. in

266- Her eyes……………from lack of sleep.
a. pain b. ached c. baked d. reached

267- Be quiet! You'll wake up the whole………………………..
a. neighbours b. neighbourhood c. neighbouring d. neighbourly

268- The company doesn't have…………work to have more employees.
a. too b. so c. such a d. enough

269- My sister is a clever gymnast and she can…………..spins easily.
a. do b. make c. get d. reach

270- I don't have anyone …………..me with this thorny problem.
a. to help b. helped c. help d. helping
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271- I didn't hear the phone since I ……………………a shower.
a. have had b. had had c. was having d. had

272- The boat had …………………….
a. sprung a leak
b. bombed a leak

c. launched a leak
d. published a leak

273- The first man in space was on Vostok 1,…………….launched from earth in 1961.
a. who b. which c. that d. where

274- ………………..my parents are beautiful.
a. All b. Half c. Both d. Whole

275- It took the jury three days to……………..a verdict.
a. get b. break c. reach d. establish

276- People should follow road……………….
a. signs b. signals c. songs d. signature

277- Plants………………well in fertile soil.
a. are grown b. has grown c. grow d. are being grown

278- The boys painted their faces with mud to look……………They frightened their friends.
a. fearless b. fearful c. fear d. fright

279- Some people think that exploring the space is a waste………….money.
a. on b. out c. off d. of

280- Space……………can take several years.
a. mansions b. motions c. missions d. emotions

281- The party erupted into………………of laughter.
a. goals b. gears c. gallons d. gales

282- The PE teacher asked for any……………to help him clean the playground.
a. volunteers b. vets c. valves d. valentines

283- Sahar,……………dreams to be a doctor, is a very clever girl.
a. who b. whose c. that d. whom

284- He doesn't have………….money to pay for the car installments.
a. too b. such c. such a d. enough

285- Most of our exposure to organic mercury……………eating oily fish such as tuna.
a. plays up b. turns into c. comes from d. puts up with

286- My photos album always ……………………me of the old days.
a. remembers b. reminds c. minds d. memories

287- I saw Ali while I ……………at the sports club.
a. had been b. was being c. was d. have been

288- He wants to prove just how much he has…………..as a player and as a man.
a. matured b. measured c. moaned d. bleached

289- Don't play with that knife_ you could……………….yourself.
a. pain b. ache c. hurt d. ach

290- The boat went slowly because there were rocks…………….
a. along b. abroad c. ahead d. above

291- This is the house………………my father bought for a big sum of money last year.
a. which b. where c. in which d. at which

292- There……………once a big tree in front of our house.
a. be b. has been c. was d. is
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293- "Are you going to the bank?" "No, I've already……………..to the bank."
a. been b. went c. gone d. go

294- I ……………….my friend till he came.
a. had waited b. have waited c. didn't wait d. hadn't waited

295- The firm is trying to ……………the number of workers due to their financial crisis.
a. deduce b. produce c. seduce d. reduce

296- My father caught me and gave me a long…………..about the dangers of smoking.
a. picture b. party c. advice d. lecture

297- The lawyer will write confirming that he agrees to act for his ……………...
a. customer b. client c. clinic d. alien

298- Dr Aisha's work took………….much of her personal life.
a. off b. on c. in d. up

299- I know that Nader is angry with me. I'll go and…………….….him here.
a. reach b. get c. take d. have

300- This poem has no words to……………
a. roam b. verse c. rhythm d. rhyme

301- Parents should make sure that they spend enough…………..time with their children.
a. quantity b. equality c. quality d. guilty

302- I think Ahmed…………………moving to a quiter area when he retires next summer.
a. has considered b. is considering c. considered d. is considered

303- Magdi Yacoub's…………………opened The Aswan Heart Centre in 2009.
a. Foundation b. Association c. Organization d. Finding

304- The burning ………….. sun roused him from a feverish sleep.
a. midday b. midyear c. middle d. midnight

305- The vacuum cleaner has various ………………..
a. appliances b. awards c. applications d. attachments

306-The museum has an extensive …………….. of Greek statues.
a. combination b. mixture c. collection d. collocation

307- He had criticized some of the school’s established ……………..
a. costumes b. customs c. habits d. traditions

308- There is evidence of an ……………… between headaches and computer use.
a. foundation b. association c. organization d. finding

309- Hala was heard………………..
a. to sing b. sing c. singing d. to singing

310- Always remember………………..your hands with water and soap.
a. washing b. to washing c. wash d. to wash

311- He asked me who…………………the day before.
a. met b. had I met c. had met d. I had met

312-She said that metals expand when they………………
a. were heated b. heated c. are heated d. had heated

313- My mother let us……………….a break after studying our lessons.
a. to have b. had c. to be had d. have

314- Don't worry! There's a bus…………….ten minutes.
a. each b. every c. all d. whole
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315- Why did you buy………….a lot of food?
a. so b. such c. too d. enough

316-This is the house……………my father wanted to demolish.
a. where b. when c. which d. whose

317- Soma is the most intelligent woman……………….. I have ever met.
a. who b. which c. that d. whose

318- Manal wasn't actually feeling fit enough to work overtime;………………..she did it as
she was in dire need of money.

a. therefore b. nonetheless c. despite d. besides
319- During…………………..in London, I met a lot of interesting people.

a. staying b. my stay c. was staying d. had stayed
320- Having…………….her lunch, Mai went to bed.

a. had b. had had c. having d. has had
321- …………….had Aya finished her homework when she slept.

a. No sooner b. Having c. Hardly d. It wasn't until
322- We arrived at school late because our bus………………down

a. was broken b. was breaking c. had broken d. has broken
323- However, candidates fromoverseas arenot normally allowed to …….for part-time study.

a. enrol b. employ c. apply d. roll
324- He had earlier spent several years in the Middle East and spoke ………. Arabic.

a. affluent b. mature c. flute d. fluent
325- …………..he gives the appearance of sincerity and reliability, just that you can't trust

him an inch.
a. That b. As far as c. though d. Nevertheless

326- A special …………… in January produced a spectacular rise in profits.
a. motion b. mission c. promotion d. emotion

327- A list of the students' ………….. was presented to the dean of the law school.
a. faces b. aches c. demands d. breaks

328- He loved his wife, and………….himself with her needs and desires.
a. established b. considered c. concentrated d. concerned

329- After I ………………this book, I'll have read all of his novels.
a. finished b. had finished c. finish d. will finish

330- Water has a moderating effect on temperature,……………summer and midday, and
winter and midnight cold.

a. diminished b. diminishing c. having dimilished d. being dimilished
331- The Egyptian pound has …………. against other currencies, and this is not good for

Egyptian exporters.
a. increased b. grown c. appreciated d. established

332- If he……………….well on his lessons, he wouldn't have got bad marks.
a. had concentrated b. concentrated c. was concentrated d. concentrates

333- He is generous and highly …………….. in the district.
a. respectable b. respected c. respectful d. respect

334- Amr Diab ……………. brilliantly on this album.
a. soles b. solos c. sales d. sails

335- He looked …………. down the road towards the village.
a. along b. ashore c. ahead d. awake

336- I don't know…………….to apply for the job or not.
a. if b. whether c. where d. that
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337- Manar's parents never……………….her go out alone.
a. allow b. let c. permit d. force

338- It didn’t seem worth ……………….. the doctor about.
a. to bothering b. bother c. bothering d. to bother

339- I'm sorry girls. I'm nervous. I can't help………………nervous
a. to be b. be c. to being d. being

340- I'd love…………….to the party but it was impossible.
a. going b. to go c. to have gone d. to going

341- I'd rather stay at home tonight………………go out with my friends.
a. to b. than c. that d. not to

342- ………………….enjoyed the party.
a. Every one b. Everyone c. Each one d. All one

343- Roody passed her exams,……….surprised everybody.
a. whose b. which c. what d. that

344- There are a couple of points we need to …………. up before the meeting begins.
a. take b. clear c. give d. make

345- Assiut University was …………….. in October 1957.
a. found b. founded c. funded d. finding

346 - When the thief entered the room, Soma pretended…………………
a. to read b. to have read c. to be reading d. to reading

347 - It is important for people who lead an inactive life to………….a sport like swimming.
a. eat up b. make up c. take up d. give up

348 – Apparently the drop in farm incomes had nothing to……………..….the introduce of
modern farming methods.

a. close down b. make do c. do with d. make with
349 - Shorouk seems……………..weight.

a. to lose b. to be losing c. to have lost d. to losing
350 – We could see the sky through a…………….in the roof.

a. leak b. gap c. hole d. puncture
351 – The store always takes…………….extra sales assistants for Christmas period.

a. in b. on c. up d. off
352 – I can't wear those socks. They're full of…………………..

a. gaps b. leaks c. punctures d. holes
353 - …………….that glitters is not gild.

a. Each b. Every c. All d. Whole
354 – Since the equator is the closest place……………earth to the sun, the atmosphere

……………it absorbs the most solar energy.
a. in\at b. of\through c. at\over d. on\around

355 - I'd rather stay indoors………………….go out.
a. to b. than c. rather than d. for

356 – Most of our electricity………………..from nuclear power.
a. is got b. is obtained c. is had d. is been

357 – Mohammad said that he…………….to become a successful policeman in the future.
a. will expect b. would expect c. expected d. has expected

358 – The plumber's coming to repair the……………………..
a. leak b. gap c. hole d. puncture
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359 – Mr. Mahrous has a………………….between his two front teeth.
a. leak b. gap c. hole d. puncture

360 – Don't get the patient……………about his illness.
a. to talk b. talk c. to talkin d. talking

361 – I'd love…………………to the party but it was impossible.
a. going b. to have gone c. to go d. to going

362- Her recent achievements have…………….her critics.
a. soaked b. silenced c. appreciated d. established

363- Why not………………..yourself with a weekend in a top hotel?
a. spoil b. sap c. spin d. soak

364- A number of social factors……………….life expectancy.
a. lecture b. mechanise c. influence d. grade

365- The judges………………..equal points to both finalists.
a. awarded b. rewarded c. forwarded d. downwarded

366- The young have a completely different set of…………….and expectations.
a. valves b. valuables c. veins d. values

367- The sky was dark and……………………..
a. threat b. threatened c. threatening d. threateningly

368- They were asked to behave with the………….that was appropriate in a court of law.
a. strictness b. gravity c. zero gravity d. establishment

369- It will take a week for your application to be……………………..
a. soaked b. concentrated c. processed d. spun

370- About 10% of the trainees fail to make the…………………..
a. degree b. grade c. gale d. agree

371- His speech was greeted with a………………of laughter.
a. degree b. grade c. gale d. goal

372- Jams are made with fruit juice…………………..
a. concentrate b. concentrated c. concentration d. concentrating

373- I'd better go and see the dentist – I can't put off the………………hour any longer.
a. rush b. evil c. gap d. spin

374- Don't interfere in what doesn't …………….you.
a. concentrate b. consider c. concern d. press

375- The president is deeply…………….about the issue of coronavirus.
a. influenced b. considered c. concentrated d. concerned

376- In spite of his disappointment, he…………….a weak smile.
a. established b. spun c. soaked d. managed

377- The bus stopped to……………..on more passengers.
a. give b. take c. depend d. concentrate

378- Liverpool team's manager has decided to …………..some old players.
a. manage b. release c. pressure d. realise

379- To avoid catching coronavirus, people should keep social……………..
a. distance b. distant c. distances d. distancing

380- In the meeting, voters…………..concerns about health care.
a. rose b. raised c. aroused d. arised
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381- Her voice took…………….a more serious tone.
a. off b. up c. on d. after

382- Only wood from…………….forests is used in our furniture.
a. processed b. released c. managed d. concentrated

383- After three days, she was……………off the ventilator.
a. given b. taken c. got d. broken

384- She's 82 and can't…………….on her own any more.
a. concentrate b. depend c. manage d. do

385- The drug was taken……………..from pharmacies because of its invalidity.
a. over b. on c. up d. off

386- The instruction manual completely…………….me.
a. won b. defeated c. gained d. beat

387- She burst into tears,…………….all her pent - up emotions.
a. concerning b. considering c. releasing d. interrupting

388- The game was………………several times by rain.
a. interpreted b. interrupted c. dfeated d. won

389- He has to…………..on less than 500 pounds a week.
a. take b. deepen c. concentrate d. manage

390- The house seemed less…………………..in the cold light of day.
a. threat b. threatened c. threatening d. threateningly

391- To work as a secretary, you need to have…………..skills.
a. secret b. screte c. secretarial d. secretary

392- We usually take a ten-………….break during Mr. Mahrous's lesson.
a. minutes b. minute's c. minute d. minutes'

393- My parents are taking me to the theatre this evening to……………..my being ill when
they had a party last week.

a. go down with b. keep in touch with c. make up for d. take part in
394- When he had an idea, he………………..s hort story.

a. was writing b. had written c. wrote d. is writing
395- I …………the office until I had checked that all the doors were locked.

a. won't leave b. wouldn't leave c. hadn't left d. left
396- Have you seen Nagham?  Yes, I …………….her a minute ago.

a. had seen b. saw c. have seen d. was seeing
397- I always……….for a walk with my father when I was young.

a. go b. went c. had gone d. was going
398- It's two weeks……………….we last met.

a. for b. just c. when d. since
399- How long is it………you last saw Raneem?

a. since b. for c. just d. ever
400- The last time I …………. Soma was two years ago.

a. have seen b. was seeing c. had seen d. saw
401- I ………………….a lot of interesting people in the last few months.

a. met b. meet c. had met d. have met
402- The last time I played football was…………….we were in Matrouh.

a. since b. as c. when d. already
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403- I can't tell you how happy it…………..me when I meet you.
a. does b. makes c. has d. plays

404- He…………….her with his sincerity.
a. pressed b. dressed c. impressed d. compressed

405- Mr. Mahrous……………..works are published on the internet is a celebrated teacher.
a. who b. who's c. whose d. that

406- This is the job…………..people work in offices.
a. who b. which c. that d. whose

407- Soma ………………dreams are impossible is my friend.
a. whose b. who c. who's d. that

408- Soma…………….dreams to be a minister is an ambitious woman.
a. whose b. who c. who's d. when

409- We'd better decide…………….we need to buy.
a. which b. that c. what d. why

410- I have no idea…………….was at the door.
a. what b. which c. that d. who

411- ………………….was Salah who scored that wonderful goal.
a. He b. It c. Who d. There

412- The woman……………….in the mall was a secret police.
a. you met her
b. who you met her

c. that you met her
d. you met

413- The girl…………….a doctor, helped me.
a. who b. that c. whose d. who's

414- The woman……………….bag the police found the bomb was arrested.
a. who b. in which c. whose d. in whose

415- I have three brothers, two of………………..are still single.
a. who b. which c. that d. whom

416- The man……………….red hair grabbed the woman's handbag.
a. who b. whose c. with d. in

417- …………….swimming doesn't appeal to you, you can choose another activity.
a. In case of b. If c. Without d. Should

418- If the flat I had,……………….a nice location, I wouldn't have sold it.
a. had b. had been c. had had d. been

419- If……………….., ice melts.
a. is heated b. heated c. heats d. you heat

420- …………………you found a million dollar, what would you do?
a. Supposed b. Supposing c. Suposes d. Imagined

421- ……………….you study hard, you will fail the exam.
a. If b. Were c. Unless d. As long

422- If you……………….a villa, where would you like it to be?
a. give b. gave c. were given d. had given

423- If you hadn't warned me on time, I ………………………..
a. would kill
b. will kill

c. would have killed
d. would have been killed
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424- Chess is an……………..game.
a. absorb b. absorbed c. absoring d. absorbant

425- Though a talented player, he was completely………….by his brother.
a. released b. preserved c. eclipsed d. absobed

426- The election result marked the……………………of the democratic party.
a. ellipse b. lips c. clips d. eclipse

427- The moon has many…………..
a. phrases b. photos c. phases d. rhymes

428- Ali seemed totally……………….in his book.
a. taken b. absorbed c. eclipsed d. depressed

429- Storm………………..are people who find and follow storms.
a. fighters b. chasers c. advisers d. winners

430- A wasp's……………..is very painful.
a. bite b. punch c. sting d. shot

431- To……………means to write or say something is a shorter, simplier way.
a. phrase b. paragraph c. paraphrase d. parallel

432- Be……………..! Pessimistic thoughts will increase your worries.
a. passive b. positive c. negative d. pssessive

433- Mohammad Al Shenawi took………………….and caught the ball cleverly.
a. of b. in c. on d. off

434- I't's……………..an amazing play that you can't miss it.
a. so b. such c. too d. enough

435- They are……………..long questions that we don't have time to answer them all.
a. so b. such c. too d. enough

436- They walked……………slowly that they missed the train.
a. so b. such c. too d. enough

437- Mustafa is…………………….person that everyone likes him.
a. so friendly b. enough friendly c. such a friendly d. too friendly.

438- Some basketball players can………………the ball on one finger.
a. recycle b. spin c. orbit d. depend

439- The rain was so heavy that the water wheel………………for three days.
a. launched b. leaked c. spun d. washed

440- I told him to realize the……………of the situation.
a. cavity b. gravity c. zero gravity d. graveyard

441- Justice and equality are the…………….of any democracy.
a. finding b. foundation c. fountain d. founding

442- …………………is a long journey full of experiences.
a. Essay b. Oddly c. Odds d. Odyssey

443- All his plans ended in……………….
a. fail b. falling c. failure d. filling

444- My mobile………………in the sports club yesterday.
a. got lost b. was lost c. lost d. was losing

445- He is seeking a……………….role in energy policy.
a. directive b. appreciative c. director d. direction
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446- She said she………………me until she had finished.
a. didn't see b. hadn't seen c. wouldn't see d. won't see

447- ……………..means describing a thing or object as it was a person.
a. Animation b. Notification c. Punctuation d. Personnification

448- Our teacher asked us who…………….to take part in the school party.
a. wanted b. he wanted c. he had wanted d. wants

449- She asked me how……………….
a. am I b. I have c. I was d. I had

450- If you want to start this year, you have to apply……………..the end of next week.
a. by b. in c. through d. for

451- Distance learning is………………students and teachers are in different places.
a. where b. which c. when d. what

452- Grandparents can…………on their knowledge and experience to their grandchildren.
a. base b. pass c. depend d. concentrate

453- The young lady denied……………….during her arrest.
a. to torture b. to be tortured c. torturing d. being torturing

454- He made a ………………effort to improve his English.
a. effective b. considered c. concerned d. concerning

455- You cannot pretend that there is no……………in the world.
a. eel b. evil c. even d. ever

456- If someone has lived somewhere for a long time, you can say they have put down……
a. rates b. roots c. routes d. roads

457- My brother works in Alexandria Bank, Assiut……………………..
a. branch b. root c. trunk d. bark

458- This vacuum cleaner comes with a range of ………………….
a. communications b. agreements c. arrangements d. attachments

459- There was an interesting ………………… of people at the wedding.
a. swap b. school c. collection d. mixture

460- The rate of growth was ………… over a period of three years.
a. averaged b. released c. concerned d. happened

461- I opened my mouth to speak but she ………….. me with an angry look.
a. spoiled b. released c. silenced d. respected

462- Six workers were……………last year for not doing their jobs.
a. silenced b. spoiled c. disciplined d. disagreed

463- ………………..takes on the task of investigating these particular allegations is going
to run into a lot of difficulties.

a. Someone b. Anyone c. Whichever d. Whoever
464- It………………….to get some professional advice before you make a decision.

a. appreciates b. paints c. buys d. pays
465- The capacity to think……………….humans from animals.

a. benefits b. separates c. suffers d. publishes
466- In the future, students will receive a……………..education.

a. quantity b. qualification c. quality d. equality
467- Nagham………………confidence and needs a lot of encouragement.

a. leaks b. suffers c. licks d. lacks
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468- With the internet it is possible to make learning…………….wherever it is needed.
a. variable b. available c. eatable d. vunerable

469- The phone call must have been about something urgent, considering how…………..
the bewildered teacher left after it.

a. abruptly b. joyfully c. hesitantly d. reluctantly
470- The president……………..a visit to Oman last week.

a. bought b. made c. paid d. cost
471- There is no………………of information on the subject.

a. lack b. appreciation c. launch d. effect
472- Heart-transplant surgery was……………….by Professor Christian Barnard.

a. considered b. careered c. pioneered d. concerned
473- He does not lack………………..critics.

a. on b. of c. for d. in
474- After her severe experience, her life had…………..on a new dimension.

a. based b. taken c. depended d. concentrated
475- Criminals must know that crime doesn't………………..

a. buy b. cost c. pay d. be
476- Bad exam results put……………….to his hopes of a university place.

a. burden b. paid c. cost d. bad
477- I'm always working under pressure to meet…………………

a. deadlines b. headlines c. metro lines d. drawlines
478- Always try to keep your professional life…………….from your private life.

a. suffer b. come c. separate d. delibrate
479- Marwa is a …………………..of the Royal College of Surgeons.

a. Colleage b. Fellow c. Customer d. Client
480- We are taking………….new staff this year.

a. after b. in c. off d. on
481- Products……………..diverse,…..………..rubber, tobacco, coffee, chocolate and for

perfumes come from flowering.
a. too \ than b. as \ as c. both \ than d. either \ or

482- Researchers attending the World Water Forum in Kyoto last year argued that
collecting and using water more………..……..would lessen the need for more dams.

a. effeciently b. plentifully c. wastefully d. speedily
483- We haven't seen each other………………almost a decade.

a. since b. for c. so far d. already
484- Aya had slept most of the way since………………..Tanta.

a. left b. had left c. has left d. leaving
485- I don't remember when I went to the cinema…………….?

a. last b. for the last time c. last time d. at last
486- ………………fire, please leave the building as quickly as possible.

a. In case b. In case of c. If d. Unless
487- Everything has changed so much……………last spring.

a. since b. for c. ago d. when
488- He moved to Cairo in 2000 and he has been living there………………..

a. since b. long since c. since when d. ever since
489- I've only known her …………….the beginning of last year.

a. since b. for c. ago d. from
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490- It has been two months……………….the last earthquake.
a. since b. for c. ago d. from

491- It has been a month……………. I last saw her.
a. since b. for c. ago d. from

492- Mr. Mahrous worked in Oman………….2008 to 2010.
a. since b. for c. ago d. from

493- He left home last Sunday and hasn't been seen………………….
a. since b. for c. yet d. already

494- …………….have you been interested in my feelings?
a. For when b. Since when c. From when d. To when

495- I've……………….stopped caring about him.
a. since long b. long since c. ever since d. since then

496- ………………..there's no more business, we can all go home.
a. While b. In case of c. For d. Since

497- I'll be in the office………………7 o'clock this evening.
a. since b. for c. from d. when

498- They have stayed in this hotel……………..fortnight.
a. for b. just c. since d. yet

499- Ali started sailing in 2000 and he's been doing it…………………
a. since long b. long ago c. ever since d. since when

500- They bought the house in 2006 and they've done a lot of work on it………….
a. since long
b. long since

c. ever since
d. since then

501- Nagham used to go to the gym. This sentence means that…………………
a. Nagham goes to the gym
b. Nagham no longer goes to the gym

c. Nagham has never been to the gym
d. Nagham didn't go to the gym

502- If wishes……………..hores, beggars would ride them.
a. would be b. had been c. were d. will be

503- No sooner………………..home than she slept.
a. has Mai arrived
b. Mai has arrived

c. did Mai arrive
d. Mai had arrived

504- ………………….did you arrive home?
a. How long b. For how long c. Since long d. How long ago

505- Famous plays, such as Hamlet and King Lear,…………..by William Shakespeare.
a. written b. were written c. which were written d. writing

506- Assiut,…………..is located in south of Egypt, is a big governorate.
a. which b. that c. where d. when

507- Plays………………….by Naguib Mahfouz are read everywhere.
a. written b. were written c. which written d. writing

508- Mr. Mahrous…………………..is a famous teacher of English.
a. lives in Assiut
b. who lives in Assiut

c. ,who lives in Assiut,
d. that he lives in Assiut

509- If……………a man on the moon, why can't they sort out paper-jams?
a. we are landing
b. they were able to land

c. we had landed
d. they had landed
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510- It'll be fine……………….you do it the way I told you.
a. as like b. as could c. so as d. as long as

511- Shorouk would have made sure Ameer was here………………..were coming too.
a. when she had known I
b. if she had known you

c. if she knew
d. if she has known you

512- You're not that good at singing. ………………….yourself!
a. get rid of b. get over c. get out d. get lost

513- ………………different food all over the world in London.
a. There are a lot of
b. There's loads of

c. There's many
d. There is a lot of

514- How many times………………not to do that?
a. haven't I told you
b. have I told you

c. I told you
d. have I told you

515- "What's up with him?" "Oh,………………….mood about something."
a. he's in angry
b. he's in a bad

c. he had a bad
d. he has a angry

516- A: "Kalthoum's loving her new job in Frankfort."
B: "What? I didn't…………………abroad!"

a. even know she was living
b. even know she is living

c. know she has lived
d. know she does live

517- Remind me again- what……………..tea tonight?
a. do you like for
b. do you want

c. you want to have for
d. did you want for

518- Hassan said that………………word with me." "Yeah, come in and have a seat.
a. you can have a
b. you wanted to have a

c. you will want to have a
d. you had a

519- Sahar's……………..nice and polite.
a. a b. from c. very d. at

520- ……………….a light?
a. Do have you
b. Do you got

c. Have you got
d. Are you have

521- Seiko watches…………………….in Japan.
a. are made b. made c. make d. are making

522- If ……………...I'll tell him you called.
a. I'll see him
b. I see him

c. I'd see him
d. I saw him

523- If I ……………….. I would go out more.
a. wasn't married
b. didn't marry

c. wouldn't marry
d. haven't married

524- You………….come if you don't want to.
a. don't need
b. needn't

c. needn't have
d. didn't need

525- I …………….see you tomorrow, I'm not sure.
a. maybe b. will c. can d. might
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526- I ………….told him if I had known he was your brother.
a. hadn't b. wouldn't c. wouldn't have d. don't have

527- I wish you……………all the time.
a. don't shout b. won't shout c. wouldn't shoult d. haven't shouted

528- By the time you arrive,………………………
a. he'll leave
b. he'll have left

c. he leaves
d. he left

529- The house………………..built in the 16th century.
a. might have been
b. might be

c. might have be
d. might have

530- Whenever there was a visitor, the dog…………………to the door.
a. will run
b. is running

c. would run
d. was running

531- I ……………….traveling by bus.
a. am not used to
b. didn't used to

c. used to
d. do not used to

532- He didn't come last night, I wish that he……………….
a. had b. did c. have d. has

533- I am going to a wedding. I need to…………………..
a. be cutting my hair
b. cutting my hair

c. have my hair cut
d. get cut my hair

534- Which would you……………..have, fish or chicken?
a. prefer b. could c. rather d. better

535- The student could not answer the question, so he………………..
a. gave off b. gave into c. gave up d. gave away

536- The man said he did not……………to go by bus.
a. care for b. bother about c. mind having d. much mind

537- A Malawi woman who……………..with HIV five years ago is expecting a baby now.
a. is facing b. is faced c. was faced d. faced

538- The Wii, which is a video game console………………..by Nintendo was released on
November 19, 2006

a. made b. is made c. was made d. makes
539- The poor bird had been captured and all its efforts to escape from the trap………..in vain.

a. were b. are c. has been d. was
540- Epilepsy…………to be caused by poor air, which was thought to be carried by the veins.

a. is believed b. believed c. was believed d. had believed
541- No clinical studies………..in this child disease research so far.

a. have completed
b. will be completed

c. have been completed
d. had to complete

542- Everyone should have a check up with the dentist……………….six months.
a. each b. every c. all d. the whole

543- The two brothers got up at 8:30 that day. ………………of them were tired, because
neither of them had slept well.

a. Neither b. Either c. None d. Both
544- Both Ali and Mustafa come here quite often but…………….of them gives us help.

a. both b. either c. neither d. all
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545- He gave……………of us advice about our present goals.
a. every b. each c. the whole d. much

546- The Reds won the football match, but…………..players played well; In fact they all
played quite badly.

a. all b. none of the c. neither of d. each
547- No argument could move……………man from this decision.

a. either b. neither c. all d. both
548- Hazem is about to go bilingual, with two official languages, but……..of them is English.

a. no b. neither c. either d. none
549- We have interviewed with twenty candidates for the vacant position, but…………… of

them was actually a good fit.
a. none b. no c. neither d. most

550- On some computers there are keys which can have as many as five different
functions ………………

a. either b. each c. every d. none
551- ……………….of what he said was very sensible.

a. Many b. Much c. Few d. Every
552- ………………..drawings is different.

a. Very few b. All of c. Every d. Each one of
553- …………………his friends speaks any English.

a. Both of b. All c. Neither of d. Many
554- …………teachers prefer a class that is fairly consistant in having puils of the same level

a. Each b. Most c. Whole d. Neither
555- The rain will…………for most of the morning, but we are expecting a brighter afternoon.

a. persist b. insist c. resist d. consist
556- What angered me wasn't his resignation but the……….in which he did it.

a. method b. manner c. aspect d. bearing
557- Marie Curie, one of the bestknown…………in working with radiation, died in 1934.

a. debutants b. revolutionaries c. pioneers d. rebels
558- Enas is…………………..knowledgeable on this subject.

a. smartly b. powerfully c. firmly d. highly
559- I need a good explanation of all the costs……………in buying a new car.

a. affected b. involved c. concerned d. implied
560- The doctor told him to lose weight quickly or pay the…………….later in life.

a. fee b. fine c. price d. cost
561- If you can't make………….what's written, change the zoom level and it'll become clearer.

a. for b. off c. up d. out
562- The medicine made me feel dizzy. I felt as though the room…………around and aroud.

a. were spinning
b. will spin

c. spins
d. would be spinning

563- If I weren't working for an accounting firm, I ………………..in a bank.
a. work b. will work c. have worked d. would be working

564- "Are we lost?" "I think so. I wish we……………a map with us."
a. were bringing
b. brought

c. had brought
d. would bring
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565- ………………..….you, I'd think twice about that decision. It could be a bad move.
a. If I had been
b. Were I

c. Would I be
d. If I am

566- If my candidate had won the election, I …………….happy now.
a. am b. would be c. was d. can be

567- I ……………you to the woman I was speaking with, but I couldn't think of her name.
a. will introduce
b. would introduce

c. would have introduced
d. couldn't have introduced

568- Angham walked away from the discussion. Otherwise, she………………….something
she would regret later.

a. will say
b. said

c. might say
d. might have said

569- "What…………….today if you hadn't come here this weekend?" "I guess I'd be putting
in extra forms at my office.

a. did you do
b. can you do

c. will you be doing
d. would you be doing

570- Page 12 of the manual that came with the appliance says,"………………any problem
with the merchandise, contact your local dealer."

a. You should have
b. Do you have

c. Should you have
d. Had you had

571- I would never encouraged you to go into this field…………………It would be stressful
for you. I'm sorry It's been so difficult for you.

a. had I known
b. and I had known

c. should I know
d. but I knew

572- Many immigrants now agree that they……………………their traditions when they first
settled in America.

a. shouldn't have given up
b. needn't give up

c. don't have to give up
d. may not have given up

573- If you want to get a good night's sleep, you…………..any tea or coffee in the evening.
a. would rather drink
b. don't have to drink

c. mustn't drink
d. could drink

574- Road conditions…………..much in the last fifteen years, since the government hasn't
invested anything to renew the roads.

a. must have improved
b. needn't have improved

c. can't have improved
d. didn't need to improve

575- A new report suggests that a vaccine that offers at least partial protection against HIV
………………….available in the near future.

a. had to be
b. could be

c. used to be
d. might have been

576- He………………..technical support when his computer broke down because he
doesn't know much about computers.

a. must have had
b. needn't have had

c. shouldn't have had
d. can't have had

577- The new steam powered and mechanized farm equipment……………..the work easier
but they couldn't get it to work.

a. can't have made
b. might have made

c. didn't have to make
d. was able to make
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578- If you plan to take a long trip in the car, you must get a full tank of gas or you………...
out of gas.

a. should have run b. might run c. have to run d. had better run
579- The prisoner……………..this way; there are no footprints.

a. may have escaped
b. needn't have escaped

c. could have escaped
d. can't have escaped

580- Apple Computers………………the share of the market held by Microsoft in the late
1990s but unfortunately they didn't have a clear business plan to more ambitiously
pursue their business goals.

a. could capture
b. might have captured

c. needn't have captured
d. should capture

581- A good supervisor………….with people who attempt too much than with those who
try too little because hardworking staff contributes much to all aspects of work.

a. shouldn't work
b. would rather work

c. had better not work
d. can't work

582- You………….the locksmith to open the door for you last night before you tried to
open the door yourself.

a. had better call
b. ought to have called

c. must call
d. could call

583- I…………an office but I chose to work from home because everything I need is here.
a. could have rented
b. must have rented

c. needn't have rented
d. might rent

584- Most advanced aircraft now………………….at supersonic speeds.
a. are able to fly
b. could have fly

c. were supposed to fly
d. should have fly

585- You………………down to about 30 kilometres an hour when you are driving through a
school zone between dawn and dusk.

a. should have slowed
b. were suuposed to slow

c. must slow
d. had to slow

586- Climbers survive in this socalled death zone above eight thousand metres because
they spend several months climbing to higher points on the mountain to……..…….in
those conditions

a. get used to living
b. used to live

c. would rather live
d. had better live

587- Scientists have found that people who are active at a moderate level experience a
long list of health benefits and that physical activity………………….vigorous.

a. must be b. had better be c. has to be d. needn't be
588- He…………….in London for two years and then he went to Paris.

a. has lived b. had lived c. was living d. lived
589- He was fired because he……………some documents.

a. has given away
b. gave away

c. had given away
d. was giving away

590- I never get up from the table before others…………………
a. had finished b. have finished c. finished d. were finishing
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591- You look tired. How long…………………………?
a. have you been running
b. had you been running

c. you had been running
d. you have been running

592- Salma………….her driving test three times because she's so bad at revising.
a. fails b. failed c. has failed d. had failed

593- The minute we received his gift we……………him a note of thanks.
a. wrote b. would write c. had written d. have written

594- When he realized that his nomination would mean competing with his closest friend,
he………………….to withdraw.

a. will be decided b. decided c. was deciding d. had decided
595- She said she would be working late at the office that evening and that she ……………

home till about eleven.
a. won't get b. wouldn't get c. didn't get d. hadn't got

596- Yesterday at a restaurant, I saw Mariam, an old friend of mine. I had not seen her for
years. At first, I …………….her because she lost at least 20 kilos.

a. hadn't recognised b. haven't recognised c. didn't recognise d. wasn't recognised
597- This bicycle has been in our family for fifteen years. My father used it for the first five

years, my brother rode it for the next five and I ………………..it for the last four.
a. have had b. had had c. had d. was having

598- It's a great pity you didn't come to London with us last summer. As you hadn't seen it
before, it……………….a wonderful holiday for you.

a. will surely be b. would have been c. had been d. has been
599- Last year, I experienced how tedious long plane trips could be. I ……………..in an

airplane for fairly long distances before that, but never as long as when I went to
Australia last June.

a. have never flown b. hadn't flown c. had flown d. have flown
600- You have to teach your kids about right and wrong, …………………………….

a. good and better b. good and evil c. evil and devil d. good and envy
601- Because of rising costs, the company…………….10 % of their workforce.

a. pressed b. redundant c. released d. leaked
602- The best…………….of tea are expensive..

a. degrees b. grapes c. grades d. graduates
603- The house is in excellent condition, with fitted carpets………………..

a. threw b. thoroughly c. thorough d. throughout
604- What colour are the…………….of sands?

a. grades b. degrees c. grains d. gains
605- Relaxing in a Jacuzzi……………….the mind wonderfully.

a. concerns b. concentrates c. considers d. makes
606- It was the last question on the paper that……………….me.

a. kidnapped b. gained c. won d. defeated
607- Playing an instrument can be a form of emotional………………..

a. exercise b. rehearse c. please d. release
607- All the parks are regularly checked and……………….by tourist board inspectors.

a. tidied b. graded c. marked d. established
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608- It was a gross exaggeration, but there was a…………….of truth in it.
a. packet b. parcel c. grain d. piece

609- He began to……………us about making too much noise.
a. lecture b. leak c. reach d. bleach

610- If it receives enough rain at the proper time, hay will grow guickly,………….grass.
a. as b. such as c. like d. similar

611- I don't suppose the election results will reflect the true reaction of the public to the
government in power,………………….?

a. do I b. don't I c. won't they d. will they
612- Many of my colleagues work with radiation, but they don't seem to have been

adversely affected by it, and……………………
a. neither do I b. neither was I c. nor was I d. nor did I

613- Gunpowder, in some ways the most effective of……………….the explosive materials,
is a mixture of potassium, nitrate, charcoal and sulphur.

a. many b. every c. all d. the whole
614- Your father should not put so much pressure on you. He must not choose your

friends……………
a. too b. as well c. neither d. either

615- The whole of society may suffer if its government is attacked;……………....the entire
body is harmed if the brain is damaged.

a. otherwise b. similarly c. however d. nevertheless
616- There are 20 species of wild roses in North America,……………..have prickly stems,

pinnate leaves, and large flowers that usually smell sweetly.
a. much of which b. all of which c. both of which d. some of whom

617- In the past few months, our company director………………more mettle than moat
industrialists do in an entire career.

a. has shown b. had shown c. showed d. shows
618- Of the many attempts that…………..to regulate language one way or another very few

have succeeded.
a. were made b. are made c. have been made d. are being made

619- When he was campaigning for relection last year, he promised that…………..relected,
he would undertake to restructure the party.

a. unless b. if c. since d. lest
620- He's certainly going to recommend that the changes in the structure of the company

be introduced step by step, and……………..
a. so I am b. so am I c. so do I d. I do, too

620- As……………of our employees can afford cars of their own, they all have to rely on
public transport.

a. few b. some c. none d. many
621- They set up a liaison office in East Africa for marketing their goods but now they

wish they………………..
a. would not do
b. had not done

c. never do
d. would not have done
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622- In recent decades the efficiency of the United Nations………………….….by a growing
number of countries.

a. has been questioned
b. will have been questioned

c. would be questioned
d. had been questioned

623- If our delegates hadn't shown themselves willing to come to terms, those from other
countries…………………..

a. would be, too
b. wouldn't have, either

c. had not, either
d. have had, too

624- Many more people would doubtlessly have attended the debate………………they had
known in advance who the principal speakers were.

a. If only b. after c. while d. since
625- Why can't you admit that……………….hard he works, he will never manage to achieve

what his elder brother has achieved?
a. though b. whenever c. while d. since

626- As he was not satisfied with the cintents of the document, he declined to sign it, and
none of the members attempted to persuade him to,……………

a. also b. too c. either d. as well
627- Clifford Goertz, probably……………..famous anthropologist in the world today, has

revolutionized the way anthropology is thought at campuses.
a. the most b. most c. more d. the more

628- The orders were that we……………the area within hours to prevent future loss of life.
a. had evacuated
b. had to evacuate

c. have to evacuate
d. will have evacuated

629- The Deputy Prime Minister announced that it was………………early to propose
amendments in the legislation concerning industrial relations.

a. as well as b. just so c. as yet too d. just as
630- I regret not helping my mom yesterday. I wish I ………………………..

a. had helped b. would help c. hadn't helped d. wouldn't help
631- ……………………helped me, I would have failed my exam.

a. If he b. Had he c. Had he not d. If it hadn't been
632- A well-designed sports shoe should………….the impact on your feet.

a. suit b. sap c. absorb d. evolve
633- He was standing on the bridge looking at the river…………………….

a. throughout b. beneath c. above d. up
634- Liverpool turned up the…………….with their crisp, passing game.

a. hot b. heater c. heat d. heated
635- She is very shy that her cheeks always turns a………………..red colour.

a. violent b. velvet c. harden d. valve
636- Mohammad Salah is admired for his………………..speed.

a. lighting b. lightning c. tightening d. fighting
637- Many adults skin problems begin with childhood………………….

a. suntan b. sunburn c. sunray d. sunbeam
638- I suppose it didn't ………….to you to phone the police?

a. sap b. find c. establish d. occur
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639- Lions and house cats evolved from a common………………
a. processor b. descendant c. interest d. ancestor

640- During the war, he was employed as a newspaper…………………..
a. correspondant b. consultant c. technician d. musician

641- You could see a……………..in the gound where the helicopter had landed.
a. impression b. depression c. oppression d. opposition

642- Her long illness was gradually ……….her mother's strength.
a. sapping b. spinning c. spoiling d. stinging

643- The measures to control carbon dioxide…………do not go far enough.
a. missions b. mansions c. positions d. emissions

644- Her eyes were………….with stiff black lashes.
a. rung b. rounded c. ranged d. ringed

645- The police were unable to ……………..a confession from the criminal.
a. ease b. erase c. extract d. excrete

646- It will take about 24 hours for the glue to………………………
a. hard b. heard c. extract d. harden

647- This could be the best chance you'll have. Don't…………………..?
a. keep it away b. run it away c. throw it away d. take it away

648- The old man was………………into signing the paper.
a. made b. tracked c. tricked d. tackled

649- You can't teach an old dog new……………….
a. bricks b. tricks c. cracks d. trucks

650- Chopping onions makes my eyes……………….
a. sink b. spin c. leak d. sting

651- All these sting EXCEPT…………………
a. a bee b. a wasp c. a scorpion d. a mosquito

652- Thank you for those……………..of wisdom.
a. slices b. pearls c. gums d. barrels

653- Sales of the drug are falling due to adverse………………about side-effects.
a. celebrity b. publication c. publicity d. fedility

654- Mild symptoms of anxiety, and……………are often associated with social difficulties.
a. appreciation b. emission c. depression d. suppression

655- Planes have occasionally disappeared in midair, but this is a rare……………………
a. promotion b. mission c. procession d. phenomenon

656- It had never…………..to him that he might be falling in love with her.
a. found b. occured c. encouraged d. said

657- Central Africa is suffering one of the worst……………..of the century.
a. drafts b. doubts c. droughts d. draughts

658- Fresh lemonade is a great way to……………….
a. beat the heat b. dead heat c. blood heat d. turn up the heat

659- California……………….many of the legal immigrants to the US.
a. extracts b. hardens c. absorbs d. emits

660- Mr. Mahrous's…………………began when he was thirty years old.
a. celebrity b. celebration c. clebrated d. celebratory
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661- Bad health forced him into……………..early retirement.
a. take b. taking c. to take d. took

662- Al Zamalik played the match against Al Ahly to a…………….. No team could win.
a. dead heat b. blood heat c. hot heat d. heat wave

663- Simmir the rice for 20 minutes until all the liquid is……………….
a. leaked b. emitted c. absorbed d. hardened

664- People were saying that a cold spring meant an early……………….in summer.
a. heat wave b. blood heat c. dead heat d. beat the heat

665- If you can't…………..the heat, get out of the kitchen.
a. emit b. stop c. stand d. step

666- Mariam sensed that something more sinister lay………….the woman's cheerful exterior.
a. above b. beneath c. under d. below

667- Being a war……………….is a dangerous job.
a. correspondent b. independant c. attendant d. redundant

668- Government troops have………….the rebels to surrender.
a. made b. let c. forced d. had

669- The burglars are believed to have…………….a window.
a. impressed b. pressed c. forced d. made

670- He doesn't deserve. Don't cast……………..before swine.
a. pearls b. girls c. garlics d. trains

671- She's determined to……………..a success of her career.
a. do b. earn c. make d. gain

672- People motivated by jealousy and…………………
a. reed b. degree c. greed d. grade

673- I can't afford to…………….money away.
a. get b. throw c. break d. run

674- The second surgery on my knee seemed to……………….
a. play the trick b. make the trick c. do the trick d. give the trick

675- Her harsh words……………..him into action.
a. spun b. sprung c. stung d. clung

676- Sometimes somebody's……………….is worse than their bite.
a. park b. break c. bark d. brake

677- Rates are………..on an hourly basis.
a. counted b. calculated c. hardened d. affected

678- You'll have to have that tooth………………..
a. exercised b. expanded c. extracted d. moved

679- The one should…………………his heart in dangerous situations.
a. recycle b. harden c. change d. open

680- Thousands of people…………….the court building to demand the release of Al khot.
a. rung b. ringed c. wrinkled d. ranged

681- This romantic novel is full of………………..characters.
a. dashboard b. whiteboard c. cardboard d. cupboard

682- Can I ………………you for a fiver?
a. spoil b. spin c. sting d. bite
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683- Nothing succeeds like………………..
a. succeeds b. success c. successful d. succession

684- In the end, I didn't see them anyway, I was ………………in my grief.
a. taken b. bleached c. absorbed d. given

685- Oxygen……………..roughly 20% of the atmosphere.
a. breaks up b. gives up c. takes up d. makes up

686- No more argument. My mind is……………………
a. made out b. made up c. made of d. made from

687- This action……………the international agreement of 1925.
a. developed b. got c. broke d. reached

688- I never listen to music when I'm working-it ……………….my concentration.
a. loses b. breaks c. misses d. wins

689- I rang my boss and arranged to take some time……………..
a. down b. up c. off d. out

690- Her singing career……………..after an appearance on X-factor show.
a. took off b. took after c. took of d. took up

691- The wood……………a sweet, perfumed smell as it burned..
a. cut down b. gave off c. broke down d. was about to

692- Ronaldo decided to………………football at the end of the season.
a. break up b. dig up c. give up d. make up

693- She was……………the class in the forms of the past tense.
a. digging b. drilling c. learning d. keeping

694- Rail………….face severe delays because of engineering works.
a. ways b. commuters c. matures d. amateurs

695- Madleen got fed up with the daily…………………..into London.
a. routine b. commute c. common d. wage

696- The prisoners escaped through an underground……………………
a. gap b. funnel c. tunnel d. water

697- Sahar………………a successful career in nursing profession.
a. cut out b. carved out c. gave out d. played out

698- A. "Could you drive me to the airport tomorrow?"
B. ………………..it done.

a. Consider b. Concern c. Well d. Have
699- We're giving……………..a free diary with tomorrow's newspaper.

a. out b. up c. away d. off
700- The spirit of our Egyptian soldiers will never be……………..

a. raised b. broken c. got d. established
701- Mary doesn't have a natural talent for music but she……………..…it with hard work.

a. makes up b. makes up for c. makes out d. makes
702- The government has threatened to bring in the army to……….the 10-month-old strike.

a. build b. develop c. break d. establish
703- She became jealous when Neveen's career started………………….

a. switching off b. turning off c. giving off d. taking off
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704- The government refused to…………….to the rebels' demands.
a. take in b. give in c. break in d. absorb in

705- I …………………it a great honour to be invited to your wedding, Maram.
a. concern b. appreciate c. degree d. consider

706- The report………………the difficult issues at the heart of science policy.
a. said b. illuminated c. thought d. carved

707- The new organization will be………………Dubai.
a. based in b. based on c. absorbed in d. believed

708- Nagham and Lolo………………...their initials on a tree.
a. depended b. insisted c. blamed d. carved

709- My morning………………takes 45 minutes.
a. commute b. calculate c. ring d. commuter

710- A good elementary school education provides a solid………………...for the rest of a
child's school years.

a. concrete b. base c. cliff d. tube
711- I seriously considered…………….of teaching.

a. to resign b. resign c. resigning d. to resigning
712- The crew were well……………..in handling emergency situations.

a. learned b. carved c. threatened d. drilled
713- Students were……………….leaflets to everyone on the sheet.

a. giving away b. giving off c. giving out d. giving up
714- Some ducks………………and flew along the river.

a. took up b. took off c. took out d. took in
715- Retired people are often willing to give…………….their time to help with community

projects
a. away b. off c. up d. of

716- I'll never forgive her for……………..her promise to me.
a. keeping b. beating c. breaking d. respecting

717- I wish we………………prep school! We had a lot less homework.
a. hadn't left b. couldn't leave c. didn't leave d. don't leave

718- I wish………………my friend Ali one day.
a. had met b. met c. could meet d. to meet

719- I regret neglecting my lessons last year. I ……………………..them.
a. should have neglected
b. shouldn't have neglected

c. couldn't have neglected
d. mustn't have neglected

720- Stories of magic and adventure always……………children's imaginations.
a. remove b. rid c. fire d. consider

721- Mr. Mahrous has two daughters. The…………….daughter is called Mai.
a. eldest b. elder c. oldest d. old

722- …………………yourself lucky you weren't in the car at the time.
a. Behave b. Warn c. Respect d. Consider

723- After two hours of waiting, her patience…………..
a. gave off b. gave out c. gave away d. gave of
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724- He was dishonest. He…………………much information of our project.
a. gave off b. gave out c. gave away d. gave of

725- The genious little boy could……………….the secret code of the chip.
a. keep b. break c. do d. park

726- The……………..outside the house said: 'Private'.
a. advice b. label c. notice d. signal

727- Close the door, please: I don't like setting in a…………..
a. wind b. drought c. draught d. blow

728- I had to stand in a…………for hours to get the tickets for the performance.
a. file b. procession c. queue d. turn

729- It's no good asking me to calculate the cost. I'm helpless at……………..
a. counters b. shapes c. characters d. figures

730- The only problem about sitting outside here in the evening is that you are likely to be
………………by mosquitoes.

a. bitten b. stung c. grasped d. picked
731- There was a sudden…………..of lightning, which hit up the whole street.

a. flesh b. flash c. splash d. clash
732- You've done a very……………decision. Any reasonable person would have done the

same thing.
a. sensed b. sensitive c. sentimental d. sensible

733- Roody has blue eyes and red hair so she…………………her mother.
a. takes after b. takes off c. takes in d. takes from

734- Benjamin Franklin………………..the lightning conductor.
a. explored b. discovered c. invented d. realised

735- I felt a sharp……………..when I put my hand in boiling water.
a. ache b. pain c. hurt d. harm

736- It's the…………..in this country for the father of the bride to play for the wedding.
a. habit b. traditional c. custom d. common

737- He…………………robbed as he was walking out of the bank.
a. had b. did c. got d. were

738- ……………….gifts to the judges.
a. It's not allowed offering
b. It's not permitted to offer

c. It's not permitted offering
d. It's not permitted to offer

739- The woman, who has been missing for 10 days, is believed……………
a. to be abducted
b. to have abducted

c. to have been abducted
d. to have been abducting

740- I'm very happy……………..in Oman. I really miss being there.
a. to live b. to have lived c. to be living d. to be lived

741- ………………at a low temperature, the ribs are tender and gelatinous.
a. Cooking b. Cook c. Cooked d. Were cooking

742- ……………….they did when they were together was fight.
a. Which b. That c. It's d. All

743- We were completely exhausted, but we………………..time for a break.
a. hadn't got b. hadn't c. didn't have d. had not
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744- We ask citizens not to leave home………….…..it's strictly necessary.
a. even if b. unless c. provided d. supposing

745- What……………….in my position? I had no other choice.
a. would you do
b. would you have done

c. had you done
d. did you do

746- ……………..to offend anyone, she said both cakes were equally good.
a. Not wanting
b. As not wanting

c. She didn't want
d. Because not wanting

747- Last year, when I last met her, she told me she………….…….a letter every day for the
last two months.

a. had written
b. has written

c. had been writing
d. has been writing

748- They……………….in the basement for three months.
a. were made sleeping
b. were made sleep

c. were made to sleep
d. made to sleep

749- We'll never know what might have happened……………..…..the email earlier.
a. if he sent
b. if he has sent

c. had he sent
d. did he sent

750- I wish I ……………..those words. But now it's too late.
a. not having said
b. have never said

c. never said
d. had never said

751- …………………..your mind, we would be grateful if you gave us a call.
a. If you would change
b. If you had changed

c. If you'll change
d. Were you to change

752- Three in ten British dads wish they……………..in the delivery room when their child
was born.

a. wouldn't be
b. hadn't been

c. weren't
d. wouldn't have been

753- His apology wasn't enough………………him.
a. so I forgive
b. for me to forgive

c. that I forgive
d. for me forgiving

754- I'm sorry…………….you all this time. It wasn't my intention.
a. to be ignored
b. to have been ignored

c. to have been ignoring
d. to ignore

755- You need to……………..before you have an accident.
a. to get your car fixed
b. get someone fix your car

c. get to fix your car
d. get fixed your car

756- The man found dead is believed………………………..
a. to be murdered
b. to have murdered

c. to have been murdered
d. might be murdered

757- Very Young children…………….…from screens. Young children learn through real
interaction.

a. are supposed to learn
b. needn't learn

c. aren't meant to learn
d. shouldn't have learnt
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758- I won't say a word about this and………………………
a. you will either
b. you won't neither

c. neither will you
d. you will too

759- This is……………………………
a. a Fatma friend
b. a friend of Fatma

c. Fatma friend
d. a friend of Fatma's

760- Mai likes pizza, which is lucky for me, because………………..too.
a. I do b. I like c. do I d. I am

761- I don't understand why you always have to say……………….stupid things.
a. so b. such c. such a d. so much

762- I wish he…………………….treating us like idiots. Who does he think he is?
a. would stop b. stopped c. had stopped d. to stop

763- I'm lucky to be surrounded by……………..fantastic people.
a. such a b. so c. so much d. such

764- The new model comes in red or white but I don't like………………of those colours.
a. either b. neither c. none d. both

765- …………………… I am with you, I can't stop smiling.
a. Whatever b. However c. Whenever d. Wherever

766- It was awesome to get………………..good response from the audience.
a. so much b. such c. such a d. so

767- ………………everything she said, I won't forgive her.
a. Despite of b. In spite of c. Although d. However

768- After the storm, the place looked………………it had been the stage for weeks of brutal
fighting.

a. as b. as though c. like if d. how
769- She wouldn't be helping you if she…………………….your sister.

a. wouldn't be b. wouldn't have been c. isn't d. weren't
770- ……………………late tonight, don't wait for me.

a. If I'll be b. While I'm c. When I'll be d. If I'm
771- I wish I …………………come to the zoo with you next weekend, but I'm going to be busy.

a. could b. would c. will d. had
772- I'm wondering which country………………this year?

a. they have travelled
b. have they travelled to

c. they have travelled to
d. have they travelled

773- Bassma regretted…………………….
a. get married
b. to get married

c. having got married
d. to have got married

774- I'd rather………………for me at the station.
a. you waited b. you wait c. you to wait d. you waiting

775- The weather was very hot the whole time. We…………a month later when it's cooler.
a. shouldn't have gone
b. should have gone

c. must have gone
d. can't have gone

776- The robbers………………..have escaped.
a. are thought that they
b. it's thought that they

c. are thought to
d. are thought that
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777- I must go to the doctor and……………….before I go on holiday.
a. test my blood pressure
b. have my blood pressure tested

c. have tested my blood pressure
d. get to test my blood pressure

778- How many………………the exam?
a. students passed
b. did pass

c. students did pass
d. did students pass

779- A: 'I won't finish on time.'
B: '…………………………'

a. So won't I
b. Neither won't I

c. Neither do I
d. Neither will I

780- The longer you practice every day,………………………………….
a. the best you will get
b. the better you will get

c. better you'll get
d. you'll get better

781- It……………….easy to win the tournament. All the teams were really good.
a. mustn't have been
b. might not be

c. shouldn't have been
d. can't have been

782- The attacker is thought………………jumping from the second floor of the building.
a. to escape
b. to have escaped

c. that he escaped
d. he has escaped

783- You can play outside when you…………………your lunch.
a. will have eaten
b. are eating

c. have eaten
d. eat

784- I hate……………….that I can't do something because I'm a girl. Boys say that a lot.
a. telling
b. having to tell

c. being told
d. to tell

785- He looked…………………….a ghost.
a. as though he had seen
b. like seeing

c. as he had seen
d. as if

786- She couldn't remember how long they………………when the accident happened.
a. had driven
b. had been driven

c. were driving
d. had been driving

787- I wish I ……………….a normal life, but my life now is a real nightmare.
a. could have
b. have had

c. had had
d. have

788- Do you have any idea of…………………………?
a. what is he talking about
b. what is he talking

c. about what he's talking
d. what he's talking about

789- …………………….a hammer to kill his neighbour.
a. He is believed to use
b. It is believed to have used

c. He is believed to have used
d. He is believed that he used

790- A: "Why didn't you go to the training session?"
B: "I………………..to the training. Ali saw me there. Ask him."

a. didn't go
b. did went

c. did go
d. sure go
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791- I ………………I've hired a very good decorator.
a. 'm redecorating my kitchen
b. will have my kitchen redecorated

c. will be redecorating my kitchen
d. 'm having my kitchen redecorated

792- ………………….is an advantage of donating blood.
a. Have blood pressure check
b. Having blood pressure checked

c. Have blood pressure checked
d. Having blood pressure check

793- Every Christmas we have a………………….for a local charity.
a. animation b. evacuation c. collection d. combination

794- The company is run by a board of…………………..
a. directors b. cardboard c. chess d. fellows

795- The………………of the Earth is about 13,00 km.
a. distance b. diameter c. spin d. cliff

796- The moon is shining through a thin………………of cloud.
a. tube b. packet c. grain d. layer

797- He lived in one of London's poorest……………………
a. districts b. countries c. tunnels d. empires

798- It's good to see you………………..again.
a. up and down b. up and about c. be about d. all about

799- We spent the whole afternoon about the town. The synonym of about here is……..
a. approximately b. near c. around d. outside

800- There are multiple…………………of meaning in the story.
a. phenomena b. layers c. characters d. sales

801- Because the plateau was so far……………..sea level, when we finally reached it, we
had difficulty…………………breathing.

a. below \ with b. under \ about c. from \ for d. above \ in
802- Heat is transformed from……………….object……………by conductions, convection

and radiation.
a. either \ to others
b. each \ from the rest

c. some\ through others
d. one \ to another

803- Any one who………..……the rule will be severly punished.
a. vibrates b. violates c. evaporates d. penetrates

804- Jackleen and Hani celebrated their twentieth wedding……………….in June.
a. ring b. funeral c. anniversary d. parade

805- She was a strong………………in women's participation in public affairs.
a. believer b. toiler c. runner d. athlete

806- I have a workshop with a supervisor and three………………and my own secretary.
a. chemists b. correspondants c. consultants d. technicians

807- ……………….he gave up smoking, he has enjoyed the best of health.
a. For b. If c. Since d. Although

808- It is almost impossible to find another couple………………..opinions on every matter
are the same.

a. whose b. who c. which d. who're
809- When I accidentally broke Mr. Amr's antique bowl, he made me feel as if I

………………….. a criminal.
a. am being b. have been c. had been d. were
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810- Although every philosopher since Plato,…………..the relationship between humour
and laughter, Freud………………the first person to put forward a conclusive theory.

a. has considered \ was
b. would consider \ has been

c. considered \ would be
d. was considering \ is

811- In the States, a person travelling 10 miles to work every day by train instead of by car
saves……………….34 gallons of petrol per year.

a. as much as
b. so much more

c. even more
d. the most

812- ……………business plans were failing to materlialise, while…………were progressing.
a. All \ either
b. Some \ others

c. Any \ none
d. Those \ each

813- Repair and maintenance are perhaps the most important ones of the numerous
tasks……………………….engineers are responsible for in time of a disaster.

a. for whom b. by which c. that d. what for
814- The government has recently made one million dollars…………………..for research

grants concerning the prediction of earthquake.
a. suitable b. good c. available d. vulnerable

815- Unfortunately, few children behave in such a………… manner towards the elderly and infirm.
a. progressive b. fragile c. restricted d. considerate

816- The American constitution with its various constants…………….to protect citizens
can actually shield criminals.

a. designing b. was designed c. designed d. which designed
817- If Britain…………….the euro, say in 2006, the stability pact would become highly important.

a. has joined b. had joined c. would join d. were to join
818- Don't take him into the operating room until the anaesthetist………………….you to.

a. will tell b. told c. can tell d. tells
819- The Sumarian King Ur- Anger was a great ruler……………….dominations extended

from the Gulf to the Miditerranean.
a. whom b. who c. which d. whose

820- In advertising it is important to decide……………you are aiming to attract.
a. what b. whose c. who d. by whom

821- He said he would apply for the job immediately after he returned,……………………..?
a. did he b. didn't he c. would he d. would not he

822- It would be foolish of them not…….……genetic advice as their first child was abnormal.
a. seeking b. being sought c. to have sought d. to seek

823- From time to time, many different theories of heredity……………………., only some of
which are valid now.

a. had been advanced
b. were advanced

c. have been advanced
d. are advanced

824- ……………..could be one of the fastest growing ailments of the 21th century with
young and unmarried people most are at risk.

a. Foundation b. Appreciation c. Illumination d. Depression
825- We are all, as students,……………of Mr. mahrous's effort in his final revision lessons.

a. appreciable b. appreciate c. appreciative d. appreciation
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Reading ComprehensionB.
 

واحدةقطعةسؤال قطع الفھم من أھم أسئلة إمتحانات الثانوية العامة وفى إمتحان نھاية العام يٌعطى لك 
:إتبع األتىسؤال القطعة عن موضوع معين ولحل او قصصيةمقالية

.قطعةالجیدا وحدد الفكرة األساسیة فى القطعةإقرأ )١
.ال تنزعج من الكلمات التى ال تعرف معناھا بل قم بتخمین معناھا من خالل النص)٢
.إقرأ االسئلة جیدًا ثم حاول أن تحدد إجاباتھا فى القطعة)٣
.القطعة مرة ثانیة وتأكد من اإلجابات التى حددتھاإقرأ )٤
.حاول اال تعتمد على تشابھ السؤال واإلجابة ألن القطعة تعتمد على الفھم)٥
:ھناك بعض األسئلة المزعجة مثل)٦

- Find in the passage words which mean…..
a) ……………                       b)………………….

.عانى األتیةأوجد من القطعة كلمات تعطى الم
- Mention/ State….. أذكر     
- What does the writer mean by "……………."?

....................ماذا یعنى الكاتب بـــ
- Give a suitable title to the passage.

)العنوان ال یتعدى كلمة أو إثنین أو أكثر( إعطى عنوانا مناسبا للقطعة 
- What does the underlined word mean……

- ماذا تعنى الكلمة التى تحتھا خط
- What does the word in bold mean……

- ماذا تعنى الكلمة المكتوبة بخط سمیك  
فإنھا تشير الىit , them, they, thisإذا كان الكلمة التى تحتھا خط ضمير مثل 

itأن تشير یمكن .جملة أو كلمة قبلھا وليس بعدھا \ thisالى كلمة أو جملة.
- What do you think…………? ؟      ....    ما رأیك فى

.ھذا السؤال من األسئلة المفتوحة التى یقبل فیھا أى رأى مناسب حول الموضوع 
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B. Reading Comprehension
2. Read the following passage, then answer the questions: ( 10 marks )

Dreams are necessary. Without dreams, there will be no ambition to chase. There will be no
goal to reach. We will all be nothing without dreams. Not having dreams is like chasing a traceless
murder. It is like following an invisible shadow. We must know what we want to do and follow that
ambition. We can’t achieve anything in life without goals, and for these goals, we need to dream.
Most people have dreams. Big ones or small ones. Even the most successful people had dreams
and that is what has made them what they are today. Dreaming is essential for a human being.
Without dreams, you will lose interest in life and finally hate to live life. You will be bored and tired of
the same monotonous routines of your daily life and will not even find interest in the most exciting
things. Only with dreams, will you find a purpose to live your life. You will start working hard towards
the dream and will never lose interest in life. You will never tire and always be motivated. This is the
best way to become successful.

If you don’t have a dream, you can never enjoy the luxuries of life or all that life has to offer. You
will never feel that ecstatic feeling of achievement. You will never get pride in what you do and what
you have achieved. All these things are necessary for human beings and without these feelings,
there is no motivation.

Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d:

1. What does the word 'luxuries' in the last paragraph mean?
A  It means cities.
B It means ways of enjoyment.
C  It means problems
D  It means predictions.

2. What is an invisible shadow?
A  It is something we can see.
B It is something we can't see.
C  It is something we can motivate.
D  It is something we can achieve.

3. What is an ecstatic feeling?
A  It is a sad feeling.
B It is a joyful feeling.
C  It is a cold feeling.
D  It is a bad feeling.

4. What will we be without dreams?
A  We will be successful people.
B We will become important people.
C  We will be nothing.
D  We will be ambitious people.

5. What does the word essential mean?
A trivial
B important
C  dangerous
D  beautiful

6. What does anyone need to achieve his goals?
A  He needs to eat.
B He needs to play.
C  He needs to dream.
D  He needs to cook.
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7. What will happen if we don't have dreams?
A  We will be important people.
B We will succeed in life.
C  We will be nothing.
D  We will be better.

8. What is the best way to become successfull?
A  By having a lot of money.
B By working hard to achieve our dreams.
C  By having dreams only.
D  By studying hard.

9. The synynom of the word monotonous is…………………..
A  flexible
B repetitious
C  reputed
D  clear

10. The word traceless means……………….
A  can be followed
B can be achieved
C  can't be followed
D  can't be achieved.

2. Read the following passage, then answer the questions: ( 10 marks )
Yoga is a system of physical and mental discipline which originated in India long ago. Yoga is

an important system of complementary or alternative therapy. Yoga teachers prescribe specific
asanas and breathing exercises for specific diseases. Yoga has beneficial results in treating many
diseases like diabetes, asthma, hypertension, obesity, etc.

Yoga also helps maintain one’s youth and vitality. Yoga exercises help to control, purify and
coordinate the nervous system. Doing yoga regularly rids the body of toxins, thereby improving
general health. It also rids the mind of impure impulses leading to contentment and inner peace.
Meditation is a mental discipline by which one tries to attain a deeper state of relaxation or
awareness. It involves focusing one’s attention on a single point of reference.

Regular practice of the yoga in the morning provides outer and inner relief by keeping away
from the countless ailments at the physical and mental level. Practicing postures or asanas
strengthens the body and mind as well as creates the feeling of well being. It sharpens the human
mind, improves intelligence and help in high level of concentration by steadying the emotions and
feelings. The feeling of well being creates helping nature within us and thus enhances the social
well being. Improved concentration level helps in meditating and provides calming effect and inner
peace to the mind. Yoga is like a practical philosophy which develops self-discipline and self
awareness within us through regular practice.

Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d:

1. Yoga was first appeared in……………………
A  Africa
B Europe
C  Asia
D  America
2. What can doctors use as an alternative treatment for diseases?
A  They can use Yoga.
B they can use diabetes
C  They can use philosophy
D  They can use emotions
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3. What can the body get rid of during practicing yoga?
A  The body gets rid of energy.
B The body gets rid of toxins.
C  The body gets rid of hormones.
D  The body gets rid of emotions.

4. …………………is a disease in which your body has too much fat.
A  Diabetes
B Asthma
C  Obesity
D  Hypertension

5. ……………….means related to the body.
A  Physical
B Mental
C  Spiritual
D  Regular

6. What does the one try to get from meditation?
A  A state of relaxation or awareness.
B A well-built body.
C  A beautiful face.
D  Sharp eyes.

7. How can yoga be mentally useful?
A  It rids the body of toxins.
B It leads to happinness.
C  It disciplines the body.
D  It destroys the brain.

8. The synynom of the word asanas is……………………..
A  diseases
B positions
C  treatments
D  pulses

9. How does yoga provide outer and inner releif?
A  Practising yoga helps the body and the mind by getting them away from diseases.
B Practising yoga makes the heart beats faster and makes the brain sharp.
C  Practising yoga helps the old to be young.
D  Practising yoga makes other people love you.

10. Some people do not like to do yoga because……………………
A  yoga is particular for disabled people.
B yoga costs a lot of money.
C  yoga needs strong muscles.
D  yoga needs time and patience.

2. Read the following passage, then answer the questions: ( 10 marks )
Telepathy is one of the extraordinary powers that are related to mind reading. Telepathy is the

communication or transformation of thoughts, feelings, or knowledge from one person to another
without the use of the senses of hearing, sight, smell, taste, or touch. Telepathy is one of three
kinds of the Extra Sensory Perception (ESP)’the perception beyond the senses’; the other two are
clairvoyance: the ability to visualize or perceive remote objects and events, and precognition: the
ability to foretell future events. Most scientists doubt the existence of telepathy and other forms of
ESP because rigorous tests have failed to produce any reliable evidence for psychic phenomena.
The existence of telepathy has been a controversial topic for a very long period of time; some
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people still consider it as an illusion. Yet, there are those who believe it exists and those who doubt
it. Many scientists have come up with convincing claims that support the existence of telepathy.
Moreover, there are many real examples of existed telepathy in real life that we encounter every day.

Telepathy is created under vague conditions. It might seem like a super natural phenomenon
while it’s not. However, People don’t want to accept it socially because they think that telepathy will
violate their freedom and privacy.

Telepathy doesn't contradict with science. In fact, it expands our ideas, and proves that the
human mind is not just nothing but the activity of the brain. It's a mysterious secret that no one until
now is able to undercover. Finally, we hope one day, scientists will be able to explain such strange
phenomenon.

Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d:

1. Telepathy is a human……………………
A  organ
B sense
C  feeling
D  disease
2. How many ordinary senses does the one have?
A  Five senses.
B Three senses.
C  Eight senses.
D  Two senses.

3. Which sense enables the one to know events before they happen?
A  Sight
B Smelling
C  Telepathy
D  Precognition

4. The underlined pronoun 'it' refers to………………..
A  telepathy
B knowledge
C  ESP
D  clairvoyance

5. Why do people refuse telepathy?
A  Because they consider it fake.
B Because it violates their privacy.
C  Because they do not benefit from it.
D  Because they think it is real.

6. Telepathy………………….with science.
A  goes
B contradicts
C  opposes
D  disagrees

7. What are the three kinds of the extra sensory perception?
A  Hearing, ouch and smelling.
B telepathy,tasting and seeing.
C  precognition, seeing and telepathy.
D  telepathy, clairvoyance and precognition.
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8. The word 'privacy' means…………………….
A  being able to be alone and not seen or heard by other people.
B being able to read the others' thoughts.
C  being people to sleep alone.
D  being able to keep the others' secrets.

9. The synynom of the word evidence is……………..
A  sense
B scientist
C  proof
D  roof

10. Telepathy is a………………….phenomenon.
A  usuall
B normal
C  rare
D  common

2. Read the following passage, then answer the questions: ( 10 marks )
Nowadays, a lot of people are using social media such as Facebook, Twitter, Instgram and so on.

Since the Internet has propagated rapidly, social media have progressed a lot. People are almost
using smart phones, I-phones or comfortable devices which can access to internet. It helps contact
friends, family, and other people even though they live far away. It could be, however, abused, if you
don’t use properly. People can get mental and physical disorders easily through using social media.
People might bet think social media is not matter with the disorders. They argued the social media is
good for mental diseases because social media help express their feelings or thought easily. Also,
through social media, they can be connected each other more. However, social media just offer limited
meeting. They just meet on websites, not physical meeting. Using social media disturbs make deep
relationship with others. When they are using social media they do not need to move a lot. We do not
need to active a lot. As a result, it leads naturally mental and physical disorders. Social media also
doesn’t help for their studies or talents. I did surveys about relationships between using social media
and studying last semester. Most students answered using social media is not helpful to study. Also,
students who got good grades spend just a little time to use social media. Using social media steals
your time to what really want to do easily. If you do not pay attention, your time is gone very fast, and it
cannot be returned.
Choose the correct answer from a. b, c or d:

1. Modern technology helped people to use social medial………….……
A  more
B less
C  limited
D  rarely
2. Using social medial is ………for students.
A  beneficial
B useful
C  important
D  useless

3. The word propagated means…………………
A  developed
B hurried
C  provided
D  spread
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4. Social media help people……………………..
A  study their lessons.
B practice their favourite hobbies.
C  express their feelings easily.
D  eat well.

5. The meeting on social media are………………..
A  physical
B mental
C  virtual
D  imaginative

6. What kind of diseases can using social media treat?
A  mental diseases
B physical diseases
C  incurable diseases
D  simple diseases.

7. The underlined word 'physical' means……………………
A  relating with physics.
B relating to the mind
C  relating to the body.
D  relating to psyche.

8. How can social media make people lazy?
A  People are so active on using social media.
B People needn't move on using social media.
C  People can phone their friends and relatives.
D  People needn't eat on using social media.

9. What is the suitable title for this passage?
A  Social media and sports.
B The pros and cons of social media.
C  Facebbok is a great danger.
D  How to study hard.

10. How can students use social media well?
A  They can use social media five minutes a day.
B They can use social media instead of going to school.
C  They can use social media as search engines.
D  They can communicate with their classmates and teachers easily.
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The Novel
A) Choose the correct answer:

1. What is the setting of the novel The Prisoner of Zenda?
A  In Asia in the 17th century.
B In Europe in the 19th century.
C  In Europe in the 16th century.
D  In Asia in the 19th century.

2. Rudolf Rassendyll is a multilingual person as …………………
A  he is good with a gun.
B he speaks five languages.
C  he has many skills.
D he loves eating to action

3. Rose Rassendyll blamed \ scolded her husband's brother for………..……….
A being boaster and rich.
B being one of the Rassendylls.
C being idle\unemployed.
D being clever at his German school.

4. Lord Burlesdon is simply called………………..

A  Rudolf

B Robert

C  Rupert

D  Roager

5. What is the job that Rose offers Rudolf Rassendyll?
A She offers him to work an ambassador instead of Sir Jacob Borrodile.

B She offers him to work with Sir Jacob Borrodile whi is going to be a president.

C She offers him to work with Sir Jacob Borrodile whi is going to be a minister.

D She offers him to work with Sir Jacob Borrodile whi is going to be an ambassador.

6. How are the innkeeper and her daughter different in their political views?
A The innkeeper prefers the Duke to be their King whereas her daughter prefers the new king.

B The daughter prefers the Duke to be their king whereas her mother prefers the new king.
C The innkeeper prefers Rudolf Elphberg to be their king whereas her daughter prefers

Rudolf Rassendyll.
D The daughter prefers Rudolf Elphberg to be their king whereas her mother prefers Rudolf

Rassendyll.
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7. Unlike his brother, Lord Burlesdon has…………….
A  red hair.
B straight nose
C black hair
D red hair and a straight nose.

8. Antoinette de Mauban is a wealthy woman who is ………….

A an adolocent.

B a toddler

C a middle-aged woman.

D an old woman

9. Who is his father's favourite son?
A Rudolf Elphberg.

B Rudolf Rassendyll..

C Michael Elphberg.

D Max Holf.

10. Rose Rassendyll is a very persuasive person as……………………

A she blames Rudol Rassendyll for being idle.

B she has a way to ask people to do things which is impossible to refuse.

C she is a countess.

D she is from a rich family.

11. All these people attended the coronation EXCEPT………….

A  Rudolf Rassendyll.

B Duke Michael.

C  Johann Holf.

D  Fritz Von Tarlenheim.

12. Who was physically declared\ proclaimed King of Ruritania?
A  Rudolf Elphberg.
B Flavia Elphberg.
C  Rudolf Rassendyll.
D  Michael Elphberg.

13. How did the Duke know about Sapt's plan of replacing the king?
A  Rassendyll did that.
B Antoinette de Mauban did that.
C  Josef did that
D  Johann's mother told him.
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14. Who is going to the British ambassador in Strelsau?
A Rodulf Rassendyll

B Robert Rassendyll.

C Lord Topham

D Jacob Borrodile.

15. Who was namely declared \ proclaimed King of Ruritania?

A  Rudolf Elphberg (the fifth)

B Rudolf Rassendyll.

C  Robert Rassendyll.

D  Duke Michael.

16. Why couldn't the Duke accuse Rassendyll of being a swindler\ knave\imposter?
A  Because he was afraid of him.

B Because Flavia wouldn't believe him.

C  Because to do this , he had to admit his guilt.

D  Because of the affinity between them.

17. Unlike her mother, the innkeeper's daughter……………………………..

A  preferred the Duke to be their King.

B preferred Rassendyll to be their king.

C  preferred Rudolf Elphberg to be their king.

D  preferred Johann to be their king.

18. Who are George Featherly and Bertram Bertrand?
A They are English old friends of Rassendyll who work in Paris.
B They are French old friends of Rassendyll who work in London.
C  They are Ruritanian old friends of Rassendyll who work in Strelsau.
D  They are English old friends of Rassendyll who work in Strelsau.
19. What made Rassendyll forget to allow the Duke to enter the room at Flavia's?
A  Because he didn't know the rule that the King is higher than any one in Ruritania.
B Because he ate a lot of the poisoned cakes.
C  Because the flowers he bought Flavia didn't appeal her.
D  Because he didn't like the Duke.

20. How could Rassendyll recognize the Duke at the coronation?
A  He met him before in Paris.
B He was his friend at the German University.
C  He saw his paintings in the old town.
D  The Duke was Rassendyll's aunt's husband.
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21. How were the Duke's Six Men divided after the coronation?
A  All of them were with the Duke in Strelsau.

B Half of them were with Duke and the other half were guarding the king in the castle.

C  All of them were at the castle at Zenda.

D  Four of them were with the Duke and two of them were at the castle.

22. When did Rassendyll feel really sorry for Duke Michael?

A When he knew that the Duke's mother was not royal.

B When he knew that the Duke was killed by Rupert.

C When he knew that the Duke could be King because he was the elder brother.

D When he knew that the Duke had a dangerous disease.

23. What mistake did Rassendyll make at Flavia's house?
A  He was about to tell her about his identity Flavia.

B He let the Duke wait outside the guest room for too long.

C  He told Flavia that he was not the real King.

D  He didn't look after his wounded finger .

24. Regardless of Rose's opinion, Rudolf Rassendyll has……………….

A  been lazy all his life.

B never done anything useful.

C  studied hard and learned a lot.

D  never helped his brother.

25. Why did not Sapt tell his special servant, Freyler, the truth about the King's injury?

A  Because sometimes it is best not to trust even the best of men.

B Because Freyler was dishonest and he would tell the Duke.

C  Because Freyler had a friendship with Johan, the Duke's servant.

D  Because Freyler would tell the police.

26. What was Johann's excuse mentioned on seeing Rassendyll in the inn?
A  Rassendyll was exactly like the King.

B He didn't expect to see any guests there.
C  Rassendyll spoke German well.
D  He thought that Rassendyll was the King.

27. Who would kill the King if the castle was attacked?
A  Rupert Hentzau.
B Bersonni
C  The Duke
D  Detchard
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28. How did the guards bring Johann to the King Rassendyll?
A  They brought him on a wheelchair.
B They brought him with his legs tied.
C  They brought him with his hands tied behind his back.
D  They brought him blindfolded.

29. Why did Rassendyll say that they need a miracle to get the King alive from Zenda?
A  Because the castle was well built and had a moat all round it.
B Because the Duke would kill the real king by himself if the castle was attacked.
C Because Detchard would kill the king before anyone trying to rescue him.
D Because the castle was full of guards and soldiers.

30. Why do you think Marshal Strackenz chose the old town to be the way for the
King's procession during the coronation?

A He might have wanted to test Rudolf Rassendyll.
B He may have changed their way as a camouflage to protect the King.
C He might have plotted with the Duke to kill the King.
D Sapt might have told him to do so.

31. Mr. Rassendyll and the new King of Ruritania has the same………………..
A face.
B height.
C first name.
D mouth.

32. What kind of relationship between the Rassendylls and the Elphbergs?
A It is an affinity relationship.
B It is a neighbourhood relationship.
C It is a business relationship.
D It is a friendship relationship.

33. How could Rassendyll make Sapt do what he (Rassendyll) wanted?
A He threatened him either to do what he wants or go back to England.

B He threatened him that he would alley with Duke Mickael..
C He threatened him that he would tell Flavia that he was not the real King.
D He threatened him to kill him and Fritz.

34. Unlike Sapt, Fritz is…………….
A wise and calm
B rush and outgoing
C wicked and villan
D poor and evil.
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35. Duke Michael's country home is………………
A the castle.
B the mansion.
C the inn.
D the palace.

36. To enter the castle, the one should……………………..
A enter the mansion first then through a drawbridge.
B cross a drawbridge then through the mansion.
C cross through the drawbridge directly.
D open the gate with a key.

37. What was Rassendyll's reaction on seeing the king for the first time face to face?
A He laughed loudly.
B He stood back in amazement.
C He raised his hat and smiled.
D He gave out a loud cry.

38. Rudolf Rassendyll and Rudolf Elphberg are………….
A twins
B half-brothers
C couples
D doubles

39. Why do you think Sapt poured water on Rassendyll to wake him up?
A Because Rassendyll ate one of the poisoned cakes.
B Because Rassendyll ate so many cakes.
C Because Rassendyll's hearing was not well.
D Because Rassendyll was dreaming that he was thirsty.

40. Who tied up Johann's mother with the King?
A Fritz.
B Josef.
C Rassendyll
D Sapt.

41. On their first meeting, why did the new King and Rassendyll look at each other in
silence for few minutes?

A Because the new king was very beautiful with light blue eyes.
B Because Sapt and Fritz were pointing their guns at them.
C Because the found it hard to believe that looked like each other as if they were twins.
D Because both of them were dressing for hunting.
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42. Why did Sapt and Fritz object to Rassendyll attending the coronation?
A Because the Duke would Rassendyll if he saw him.
B Because the problem of resemblance might cause problems at the coronation.
C Because Antoinette de Mauban knew him well.
D Because Rassendyll has a bomb.

43. The King's gluttony pushed him to………………

A invite Rassendyll to eat with him.

B eat the poisoned cakes hungrily although he ate too much at dinner.

C plan to kill his brother Michael.

D get rid of Sapt and Fritz.

44. At Flavia's house, Rassendyll left the Duke waiting outside for so long………..
A on purpose.

B unkowningly

C deliberately.

D proudly

45. The Duke was not very clever at…………………..
A riding a horse
B using a sword.
C hiding his feelings.
D preparing for the coronation.

46. Where is Tarlenheim house located in Zenda?
A On the top of a high hill on the opposite side of the town to where the inn stands.
B On the top of a high hill on the opposite side of the town to where the castle stands.
C On the top of a low hill on the opposite side of the town to where the castle stands.
D On the top of a low hill on the opposite side of the town to where the palace stands.

47. Why do you think the Duke put up a large stone pipe to the window of the King's prison?
A To make the king die because of the lack of Oxygen.
B To stop anyone from trying to enter the room to rescue the king.
C To make the smoke go through it if there is a fire.
D To help the king drink from the moat.

48. Why was Rassendyll's conscience bothering him on pretending to be the King?
A Because the Duke made a good deal with him which he couldn't refuse.

B Because colonel Sapt always gave him orders.

C Because he didn't want Flavia or the Ruritanian people to be cheated anymore.

D Because he missed his family so much.
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49. How did Rassendyll get out from the summer house alive?
A He escaped through a gap in the door.

B He used a ladder to push the three men on the stairs.

C He used his gun to shoot the the three men.

D He used an iron table as a shield.

50. On what condition would Rupert help Rassendyll attack the castle?
A  If Rassendyll would kill the duke.
B If the Duke, the real king, Sapt and Fritz must all die.
C  If Rassendyll helped Rupert marry Princess Flavia.
D  If Rassendyll gave Rupert 50, 000 pieces of gold.

51. Rupert misjudged \ misunderstood Rassendyll as Rupert…………………….
A  thought Rassendyll would like to be King.
B knew that Rassendyll was not the real King.
C could stab Rassendyll at the country house.
D saw Rassendyll kidnapping the real King.

52. A 50, 000 pieces of gold was offered to……………………..
A Rassendyll to leave Ruritania.
B Rupert to kill the Duke.
C Johann to go back to the castle to spy for Rassendyll.
D Detchard to kill Rassendyll.

53. When Sapt put his ear to the ground he could know that there two horses coming
behind them and that they were two kilometers away from them. This shows thar
Sapt is a clever……………………..

A doctor.
B artist.
C oculist.
D physicist.

54. To what extend did the Ruritanians care about Princess Flavia?
A They wanted Marshal Strackenz to protect her from the Duke.
B They wanted her to marry Rassendyll not the real king.
C They were very angry when the royal marriage did not happen after the coronation.
D They were very sad when Rassendyll was injured as Flavia loved him so much.

55. Why do you think Josef was killed?
A Because he tried to stop the Duke's men from kidnapping the king.
B Because he lied to the Duke's men by telling them that the hunting lodge was empty.
C Because he said bad words about the Duke.
D A and B
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56. Unless the Duke marry Princess Flavia, he……………………….
A could not legally become Duke again.
B could not legally become King.
C could make his mother royal.
D could hang himself.

57. What did Sapt agree to do unwillingly ?
A He agreed that Rassendyll must marry Flavia.

B He agreed to go to Zenda and rescue the King.

C He agreed that Rassendyll could go and meet Antoinette.

D He agreed that Rassendyll must continue pretending to be the real King.

58. Why were the people in Strelsau angry when the King Rassendyll had gone
hunting in Zenda?

A Because he didn't marry Princess Flavia yet.

B because the king Rassendyll used to be hurt during his hunting trips.

C Because they longed to see the king.

D Because the Duke asked them to pay high taxes.

59. Antoinette de Mauban was very helpful to both Rassendyll and Flavia as……………
A she helped them to marry soon.
B she warned them of the Duke's wicked plans.
C she told them about the place of the king in the castle.
D she told them about the betryal of Sapt and Fritz.

60. How many men were always remaining with the real King in the castle?
A Three.
B Six.
C Five.
D Two.

61. How many people did Rassendyll kill during his adventure as a king?
A He killed three people.
B He killed five people.
C He killed six people.
D He killed four people.

62. Why must Rassendyll disappear when the real King was get out of his prison?
A  Because people expect to see only one king not two.
B Because Flavia would know the truth about him.
C  Because the king was angry of Rassendyll's impersonating him.
D  Because Johann was angry of his brother's death on rassendyll's hands.
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63. Who was imprisoned in the castle?
A The King only.
B The King, the doctor and Antoinette.
C The King, the doctor and Rassendyll.
D The King, the doctor , Antoinette and Rassendyll.

64. In order to make the Duke and his men think that Rassendyll and his men would
not attack the castle, he………………………………….

A  asked that the house at Tarlenheim was to be filled with lights and music.

B asked Flavia to go and visit Michael at his mansion.

C  asked his men to play football in front of the Tarlenheim house.

D  asked that the wedding should happen at the house of Tarlenheim.

65. The Duke could not be crowned a king for two reasons. What were they?

A The Duke was older than his brother and his mother was not loyal.

B The Duke was younger than his brother and his mother was not real.

C The Duke was older his brother and his mother was not royal.

D The Duke is the younger brother and his mother was not royal.

66. How was Rupert Hentzau rude to Antoinette de Mauban?
A When he slapped her in front of Flavia.
B When he decided to punish her for writing secrets letters to Rassendyll at one o'clock a.m
C When he left her alone at Paris train station.
D When he pushed her into the moat.

67. Concerning responsibilities, Rudolf Rassendyll thinks………………………
A responsibilities are resposibilities..
B positions are responibilities.
C opportunities are responsibilities.
D  responsibilities are opportunities.

68. How did the police know that Mr Rassendyll had gone missing in Zenda?
A Because Mr Featherly told them that Mr Rassendyll was going to attend the coronation.
B Because Mr Rassendyll had sent his bags to Zenda station and he didn't come.
C Because the innkeeper told them that he was staying with them and left.
D Because they followed his footprints in the forest.

69. Where did Rassendyll spend his first night in Ruritania?
A He spent it at the border.
B He spent it in a big in in the capital city.
C He spent it in a small inn in Zenda.
D He spent it at Johann's sister's house in Strelsau.
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70. What do you learn from reading the novel The Prisoner of Zenda?
A We learn about responsibilities, loyalty and chivalry.
B We learn about love, romance and hypocracy.
C We learn about hypocracy, betrayal and love.
D We learn about fatherhood, charity and caring.

71. Coincidence saved the King's life. How?

A When Antoinette met Rassendyll by chance at Paris station.

B When the real king met Rassendyll by chance in Zenda who looked exactly like him.

C When Sapt and Fritz refused that Mr rassendyll mustn't go to the coronation.

D When the doctor stopped Detchard from killing the king.

72. Who did Fate choose \ push to save the king of Ruritania?
A Colonel Sapt.
B Fritz von Tarlenheim.
C Marshal Strackencz.
D Rudol Rassendyll.

73. The town of Zenda is……………………………
A closer to the capital and farther to the border.
B closer to both the border and the capital.
C farther than both the capital and the border.
D closer to the border and farther to the capital.

74. What reason did Antoinette give Rassendyll for helping him at the summer house?
A She told him that she didn't like the evil Duke.
B She told him that liked Mr rassendyll as a King.
C She told him that was her duty to do so.
D She told him that she didn't like to see people being killed.

75. Which authority did King Rassendyll give Marshal Strackenz if he didn't come back
from Zenda?

A He had the authority to declare himself King of Ruritania.
B He had the authority to arrest the Duke and his men, besides sapt and Fritz.
C He had the authority to protect Princess Flavia from the Duke.
D He had the authority to declare himself head of strelsau and help Princess flavia to be

queen of Ruritania.
76. Why couldn't the Duke enter the room where King Rassendyll and Flavia were sitting?

A Because the King is higher than anyone and no one could enter the room without his permission.
B Because the King wanted to tell Princess Flavia something secret.
C Because the Duke had a contagious disease.
D Because Rassendyll forgot the rule that the Duke is higher than him.
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77. What made Rassendyll tell Falvia that he didn't care about society before at the ball?

A Because he forgot the rule.

B Because he spoke with her as Rassendyll forgetting that he was a pretend King.

C Because Fritz didn't tell him the rule of superiority.

D Because he remembered Rose's words about responsibilities.

78. Why was the Tarlenheim house a suitable place for Rassendyll and his men to camp in?

A Because it was on a high hill behid the castle.

B Because it was on a low hill next to the castle.

C Because it was on a low hill on the opposite side of the castle.

D Because it looks over the moat.

79. What were the symptoms of poisoning on the real King?

A He was breathing heavily and his pulse was slow and weak.

B He was vomitting and bleeding.

C He was breathing quickly and his pulse was quick.

D He had a severe stomach and he couldn't see.

80. What would happen if the castle was attacked openly with a big number?
A Detchard would kill the king and get rid of the body through the stone pipe then he would

escape through the pipe.

B Detchard would kill the king and get rid of the body through the stone pipe then he would

escape through the pipe then Bersonni would tie himself and take the king's place.

C Detchard would kill the king and get rid of the body through the stone pipe then he would

tie himself and take the king's place.

D Detchard would kill the king and get rid of the body through the stone pipe then he would

go and kill Rassendyll.

81. How did Rassendyll use the iron table at the summer house?
A He used it as a shelter to sleep under.

B He used its legs as words to strike the Duke's men.

C He used it as a hinder behind the door.

D He used it as a shield to protect himself from the Duke's bullets.

82. What could have Rassendyll done in Ruritania if he hadn't had a conscience?

A  He could have helped sapt to be crowned King of Ruritania.

B He could have conquered many countries as he had a great almighty army.

C He could have killed Sapt, Fritz, The Duke and the real King and become king forever.

D  He could have been the Ruritanian ambassador in London.
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83. Which two languages did Rassendyll speak well?
A English and French.
B German and Spanish.
C English and German.
D English and Italian.

84. Rassendyll was very naïve when………………………..

A  he left the Duke outside waiting for so long.

B he offered Johann 50,000 pieces of gold to go back to the castle and spy for him.

C  he let Rupert easily stab him in the shoulder.

D  he accepted to work with sir Jaccob as his assistant.

85. In comparison with the Rassendylls, Rose's family………………….
A were rich but more important than the Rassendylls.

B were rich but less important than the Rassendylls.

C were rich but were not royal.

D were rich and royal.

86. What did Rassendyll really write a book about?

A He wrote about social problems in the Alps.

B He wrote about his adventure in Ruritania.

C He wrote about his love story with Flavia.

D  He wrote about policy in Ruritania.

87. What would happen if the castle was attacked secretly with a small number?

A  Detchard would kill the king and get rid of the body through the stone pipe then he would

escape through the pipe.

B Detchard would kill the king and get rid of the body through the stone pipe then he would

escape through the pipe then Bersonni would tie himself and take the king's place.

C  Detchard would kill the king and get rid of the body through the stone pipe then he would

tie himself and take the king's place.

D  Detchard would kill the king and get rid of the body through the stone pipe then he would

go and kill Rassendyll.

88. How could Rassendyll lessen the gap that the real King made with the poor?

A Rassendyll acted out a war against the rich and asked them to pay high taxes.

B Rassendyll decided to marry Princess Flavia to make the poor happy.

C Rassendyll built new houses for the poor and gave then money.

D Rassendyll was never a distant king. Poor people got used to seeing him more.
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89. Who was responsible for the land around Zenda and the castle?
A Princess Flavia
B Duke Michael
C King Rassendyll
D Colonel Sapt

90. What was Johann's reaction on seeing Rudolf Rassendyll for the first time?

A He gave out a loud cry.

B He took off his hat and sat down.

C He took off his hat and stepped back in surprise.

D He smiled and shook hands with Mr rassendyll.

91. Rassendyll's journey by train from Dresden to The Ruritanian border was………….

A a short and interesting journey.

B a short and boring journey.

C a long and interesting journey.

D a long and boring journey.

92. Why did the guards at the Ruritanian border stare at Rassendyll?
A Because the coronation would be held in two days' time.
B Because Rassendyll got off the train with Antoinette de Mauban.
C Because Rassendyll had an English passport.
D Because he looked exactly like their new King.

93. Why did the guard at zenda station look surprisingly at The King Rassendyll?
A Because Rassendyll looked exactly like the King of Ruritania.
B Because Rassendyll and his men were dressing for hunting.
C Because Rassendyll the King and his men were earlier than the appointed time.
D Because Rassendyll seemed afraid and worried.

94. Why did Rassendyll tell Rose that he was going walking in the Alps not going to Ruritania?

A Because Rose preferred walking in the Alps.

B Because he was going to Ruritania on  secret mission.

C Because he didn't like to tell people where he went on his travels.

D Because he was afraid she might stop him from going to Ruritania.

95. What made Rassendyll sleep in the forest forgetting all about his journey and luggage?

A  Because it was so quiet and peaceful in the forest.

B Because he found a comfortable bed under some green trees.

C  Because he wanted to dream about living in the castle of Zenda.

D  Because he stayed up late with the innkeeper and her two daughters.
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96. Why did the real King and Rassendyll stand looking at each other in silence when
they first met in the forest?

A Because they found it hard to believe that they looked like each other in this way.
B Because they were shocked of the Duke's plan.
C Because Sapt told the real King that Rassendyll was his half brother.
D Because the king was afraid that the Duke might use Rassendyll to help him to be King.

97. Rudolf Rassendyll and Rudolf Elphberg were physically different in………….

A height and hair.

B skills and responsibilities.

C hair and nose.

D mouth and face.

98. Why did the Duke poison the King?

A To stop him from going to the coronation and be crowned instead of him.

B To measure the King's strenghth.

C To revenge his mother's death.

D To stop him from going to the wedding.

99. Why did Sapt and Fritz agree that Mr Rassendyll mustn't go to the coronation?
A  Because the Duke would kidnap Rassendyll not the real king.
B Because Rassendyll was wanted from the international police.
C  Because the problem of resemblance might cause problems at the time of coronation.
D  Because Mr Rassendyll was not invited to the coronation.

100. Where did the King's palace stand?
A It stood opposite the castle.
B It stood near the border.
C It stood in a great square.
D It stood in centre of Zenda.

101. What kind of contradiction did the city of Strelsau have?
A The city was partly old and partly new.
B The city was completely old.
C The city was completely new.
D The city was divided into four parts.

102. The new King was very hospitable as he……………………
A invited Rassendyll to attend the coronation.
B invited Rassendyll to the royal wedding.
C invited Rassendyll to have dinner with him.
D invited Rassendyll to a chess game.
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103. Why did Rassendyll think that the Marshal was testing him during the procession?
A  Because the Marshal had the authority to test any king.
B Because the Marshal always looked at Rassendyll in doubt.
C  Because The Marshal gave order to his men to enter the poor part of the town where the

people were loyal to Michael.
D  Because Rassendyll seemed nervous and worried.

104. Why did Rassendyll insist on entering the old town alone during the procession?

A He wanted to pass the Marshal test.

B He wanted to prove to the poor living there that their king trusted them.

C He wanted to prove to the Marshal that he was brave.

D A & B

105. What was Sapt's reaction when Rassendyll decided to enter the old town alone?

A His face became white.

B His face looked pale.

C His face looked happy.

D His face looked anxious.

106. How close was king Rassendyll to the people in the old area?
A He was very far from them that no one could harm him.
B He was so close that he realised how white , how clean my uniform seemed.
C He was so close that he could easily hear what they were saying about him.
D He was so close that he could touch the poor people's balconies.

107. What was the poor people's reaction on seeing King Rassendyll alone in the town?
A All people there looked at him angrily.
B All people there smiled at him.
C Some people clapped and others danced.
D Some people smiled and cheered, others were quiet and looked at him angrily.

108. Why couldn't Rassendyll remember a lot of the coronation?
A Because Rassendyll was not good at remembering.
B Because there were a lot of important and different people there.
C Because the lights were not good and the music was very loud.
D Because Princess Flavia was very beautiful.

109. How did The Duke congratulate King Rassendyll?
A He congratulated him warmly hugging him hard.
B He congratulated him coldly looking deep into Rassendyll's eyes.
C He congratulated him coldly without looking at his eyes.
D He congratulated him warmly giving him a red flower.
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110. What excuse did Rassendyll give Princess Flavia for being changed?
A He told her that he changed because he was not the real King.
B He told her that he changed because he had a fever.
C He told her that he changed because he was then a King.
D He told her that he changed because the long years he spent abroad.

111. Who signed the form that allowed Rassendyll and Sapt to leave Strelsau?

A Rassendyll.

B The real King.

C Fritz.

D Sapt.

112. Where do the two roads at the fork in Zenda lead to?

A One road leads to the desert, the other leads to the palace.

B To the right is the inn and to the left is the train station.

C One road is narrow towards the town, the other is wide towards the hunting lodge.

D One road went deep into the forest, the other went outside the forest towards the town.

113. How many handkerchiefs did Sapt use to tie up Johann's mother?
A Three or four handkerchiefs.
B Five or six handkerchiefs.
C Eight or ten handkerchiefs.
D Two or three handkerchiefs.

114. Why were Michael's men, who were going to the hunting lodge,  carrying spades\
shovels?

A They were going to dig for a treasure.
B They were going to bury Josef's body.
C They were going to rebuild the hunting lodge.
D They were going to widen the moat.

115. How could Sapt and Rassendyll avenge the murder of poor Josef?
A They attacked the Duke's men at the hunting lodge and killed them all.
B They attacked the Duke's men at the hunting lodge and Sapt killed three of them.
C They attacked the Duke's men at the hunting lodge and Rassendyll killed five of them.
D They attcked the Duke's men at the hunting lodge and Rassendyll killed two of them.

116. What helped Rassendyll escape from the Duke's men at the hunting lodge?
A  He used a ladder.
B He used an iron table.
C Through a gap between the men.
D Through a secret passage in the wall.
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117. What excuse did Sapt give his servant, Frelyer, for the King's injury?
A He told him that an animal had bitten hthe King's finger.
B He told him that the king had caught his finger in a door.
C He told him that the Duke's men had shot the King in his finger.
D He told him that the King hurt himself while he was making salad.

118. What was Fritz's reaction on seeing King Rassendyll at the palace again?

A  He thought him the real King and bowed to him.

B He didn't realise that the person in front of him was Rassendyll not the real King.

C  He stabbed him in the shoulder.

D  A & B

119. Although a King's life is quite hard, a pretend King's life is………………

A easier

B harder.

C simple

D little hard

120. Why did Rassendyll choose a new servant to replace late Josef?
A Because Rassendyll wanted to try new foods.
B Because a new servant would not be able to recognise Rassendyll.
C Because the Duke would not be able to send him poisoned cakes again.
D Because a new servant will help Rassendyll rescue the King.

121. Unlike Fritz, Colonel Sapt prefers………………..
A Duke Michael to be their King.
B to be a King instead of the Duke.
C to take things slowly.
D eating to action.

122. What some of the secrets did Rassendyll, as a King, decide to keep for himself?

A He planned to be popular as he could and say nothing about Michael..

B He planned to take money as he could and tell the people about Michael's plans.

C He planned to leave the game soon and tell the Duke the truth.

D He planned to kidnap Princess Flavia to London and marry her.

123. How could Rassendyll stop the poorer people of Strelsau from thinking badly about him?

A He decided to shower them with money.

B He decided to be seen in the church much

C  He decided not to say anything bad About the Duke.

D  He decided to make them happy by giving many parties.
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124. The more the people of Strelsau saw Rassendyll, ………………………..
A the more they would realize he was very generous.
B the less they would realize he cared about them and their lives.
C the more they would realize he was smart and handsome.
D the more they would realize he cared about them and their lives.

125. What small incident did Rassendyll make at the oldest town streets that attrackted
a lot of interest?

A He entered the old town alone.
B He bought some flowers from a poor young girl giving her a gold coin.
C He took a flower from a woman who threw it to him from the balcony.
D He kissed a young poor child on the cheek giving him a gold coin..

126. Why did Rassendyll decide not to say too much to Princess Flavia when he went
to visit her at her house?

A In order not to make her realize that he was not the real King.
B Because Flavia is not a reliable person.
C Because Flavia was ill and could not speak too much.
D Because Fritz had ordered him to do so.

127. Why didn't Rassendyll want Princess Flavia to tell him about what she liked?
A Because he didn't care about her or her likes.
B Because Flavia liked strange things.
C Because he couldn't afford Flavia's likes.
D Because he was not the man she thought he was.

128. What was Rassendyll's excuse for wanting the Duke to be nearer him as he told Flavia?
A He told her that they needed to help and support each other.
B He told her that he wanted to know what the Duke was doing.
C He told her that he needed the Duke to help him run the country.
D He told her that he and the duke were playing a secret game.

129. Why did Flavia look at Rassendyll strangely when he told her that Michael
couldn't stay in Strelsau for very long?

A Because Michael was the Duke of Strelsau and that meant he would no longer be Duke.
B Because Flavia knew that Rassendyll was not the real King.
C Because Flavia heard that the King was planning to kill the Duke.
D Because Flavia cared about the Duke and was worried about him.

130. How does De Gautet look like as Rassendyll described him?
A He is tall and thin with straight hair.
B He is large and about thirty years old.
C His face is thin and has strong shoulders with long hair.
D He is thin, tall with big nose.
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131. How does Bersonin look like as Rassendyll described him?
A  He is tall and thin with straight hair.
B He is large and about thirty years old.
C  His face is thin and has strong shoulders with long hair.
D  He is thin, tall with big nose.

132. How does Detchard look like as Rassendyll described him?
A  He is tall and thin with straight hair.
B He is large and about thirty years old.
C  His face is thin and has strong shoulders with long hair.
D  He is thin, tall with big nose.

133. Why did Detchard smile when Rassendyll spoke to him in English with a pretend
foreign accent?

A Because Rassendyll told them a funny joke.
B Because he knew that Rassendyll was an Englishman not the real King.
C Because King Rassendyll was not wearing his shoes.
D Because King Rassendyll was very funny and had sense of humour.

134. Who dictated the letter which Antoinette sent Rassendyll to meet her at the
summer house?

A Antoinette herself.
B Johann.
C Duke Michael.
D Rupert Hentzau.

135. Why were there six people following Rassendyll wherever he went in Strelsau?
A Duke Michael assigned them to kill Rassendyll.
B Sapt assigned them to protect Rassendyll.
C Flavia assigned them to spy on Rassendyll.
D Marshal Strackenz assigned them to protect Rassendyll.

136. What was the Duke's plan to get rid of Rassendyll, sapt, Fritz and the King?
A His men would kidnap Rassendyll, Sapt and Fritz then they would kill the king.
B Rassendyll would be abducted. Sapt and Fritz wou;ld be arrested for high treason. Then

the King would be killed.
C Rassendyll would be handed to the English embassy. Sapt and Fritz would be kidnapped.

Then the King would be killed.
D Rassendyll would be killed in the summer house, then the body would be taken to the old

town. It would be found. Then Sapt and Fritz would be arrested for murdering the king.
Then a messenager would be sent to ask the men to kill the King.
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137. Why would the Duke accuse Sapt and Fritz of murdering the King in the old town?
A To stop Sapt from being a King if Rassendyll was killed.
B Because Sapt and Fritz were not from Ruritania.
C Because both Sapt and Fritz were the two guards who were responsible for protecting

the King.
D Because the Duke learnt about Sapt and Fritz's plan to get rid of the King.

138. Who were following Rassendyll's guards in Strelsau?
A  Sapt.
B The Duke's men.
C  The Marshal's men.
D  The real King's guards.

139. The ladder that Rassendyll used to escape from the summer house was………..
A five hundred metres from the six steps.
B in the middle of the summer house.
C  a hundred metres past the summer house.
D  a few hundred metres from the main gate.

140. For how long did Rassendyll talk with Antoinette at the summer house?
A For about half an hour.
B For about three hours.
C For about twenty minutes.
D For about fifteen minutes.

141. What was the Duke's offer that he sent with Detchard at the summer house?
A He offered him a safe journey to the border and one million English pounds.
B He offered him a safe journey to the border and a million pieces of gold.
C He offered him a safe journey to the border and fifty thousand English pounds.
D He offered him a safe journey to the border and fifty thousand gold pieces.

142. What was the Duke's offer that he sent with Rupert at the Tarlenheim house?
A  He offered him a safe journey to the border and one million English pounds.
B He offered him a safe journey to the border and a million pieces of gold.
C  He offered him a safe journey to the border and fifty thousand English pounds.
D  He offered him a safe journey to the border and fifty thousand gold pieces.

143. What did Rassendyll use to cover up his mistakes?
A He used an iron table.
B He used a wooden ladder.
C He used to pretend that he forgot rules and people he had met.
D He used his growing popularity.
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144. To what extent did Rassebndyll realize that his game had gone too far to go back?
A When he was welcomed by very important people at the ball.
B When the poor people loved him so much.
C  When the King was very ill and week.
D When the royal wedding became nearer.

145. Why did Antoinette send Flavia a letter?
A To invite her to visit the castle in Zenda.
B To warn her not to accept the Duke's invitation to the castle.
C To tell her about Rassendyll's identity.
D To warn her of Rassendyll, the Englishman.

146. Why did Antoinette say the leader of Ruritanai not the King in her letter to Flavia?
A Because it was the secret word between her and Rassendyll.

B Because she knew that Rassendyll was not the real King.

C Because the Duke had ordered her to write this letter.

D Because she meant Sapt not King Rassendyll.

147. Who did Rassendyll see when he looked through a gap in the summer house door?

A He saw Detchard, De Gautet and Bersonin.

B He saw Rupert, Lauengram and Krafstein.

C He saw the Duke and Max Holf.

D He saw Rupert, Detchard and De Gautet.

148. Unlike the Duke, the new King…………………….
A is royal on both sides, father and mother.

B is half royal, on his father's side only.

C is half royal, on his mother's side.

D is not royal at all.

149. What did Rassendyll ask Princess Flavia to do if he didn't come back from Zenda?

A He asked her to accept to marry Duke Michael and be queen of Ruritania.

B He asked her to escape with the Marshal to England.

C He asked her to aveng his murder.

D He asked her to accept to be queen of Ruritania.
150. How far was the Tarlenheim house from Zenda town?

A About eight kilometers.

B About sixteen kilometres.

C About forty kilometers.

D About ten kilometers.
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150. When did Rassendyll and his men arrive at Tarlenheim house?
A  In the morning.
B At midnight.
C  At midday.
D  At noon.

151. After an hour of Rassendyll and his men's arrival to the Tarlenheim house,………
A  They were visited by the three foreigners.
B They were visited by Johann.
C  They were attacked by the three Ruritanians.
D  They were visited by the three Ruritanians.

152. Who of the Duke's men was the worst criminal?
A Detchard.

B Lauengram

C Krafstein.

D Rupert Hentzau.

153. Why did the innkeeper's daughter apologise to King Rassendyll?
A She apologized for what she had said about the King.
B She apologised for what her mother said about the King.
C She apologized for Jahann's wicked behaviour.
D She apologized for dropping the plates.

154. What was the innkeeper's daughter's reaction when King Rassendyll uncovered
his face in front of her at the inn?

A She cried and hurried to tell her mother.
B She cried and ran away.
C She smiled and shook hands with him.
D She cried and almost dropped the dinner plates.

155. What was the purpose of Rassendyll's visit to the inn with Fritz?
A  He wanted to find Johann or any one knew him.
B He wanted to reward the innkeeper and her two daughters for their warm welcoming.
C  He wanted to eat because the innkeeper cooked delicious food.
D  He wanted to ask the innkeeper's daughter to marry him.

156. Why did the Duke's men kill Berneinstein in the woods?
A Because it was so dark in the woods.
B Because Sapt could protect Berneinstein from them.
C Because Berneinstein was a clever man and he could escape from them.
D They want to send a message to Rassendyll that the next bullet would be him.
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157. Where was King Rassendyll resting when Rupert visited him the next day?
A  He was resting in the living room.
B He was resting at the dinning room.
C  He was resting under some green trees.
D  He was resting by the castle moat.

158. Why would Johann be in trouble if Michael's plans succeeded?
A  Because he owed Michael a big sum of money.
B Because he knew too much.
C  Because he was a weak man and couldn't defend himself.
D  Because Johann was the only witness of the King's murdering.

159. What happened to Rassendyll at the thought of remaining King forever?
A  His heart stopped beating.
B He felt dizzy and nausea.
C  His breath became heavy.
D  His pulse quickened.

160. What were the three pieces of news ,which arrived at Tarlenheim, related with?
A  They were related with the King's death.
B They were related to the King's injury during his hunting trip.
C  They were related with the Duke's plan to marry Flavia.
D  They were related with the English friend who Mickael kidnapped.

161. When Rassendyll was near the stone pipe for the first time, he ………..………….
A realised that the pipe was not fastened to the wall and he could see light coming from its

far end.
B realised that the pipe was fastened to the wall and no light showed.
C realised that the stone pipe had a big hole on one side.
D he realized that the pipe was not fastened to the window.

162. When Rassendyll was near the stone pipe for the second time, he ………..…………
A  realised that the pipe was not fastened to the wall and he could see light coming from its

far end.
B realised that the pipe was fastened to the wall and no light showed.
C  realised that the stone pipe had a big hole on one side.
D  he realized that the pipe was not fastened to the window.

163. Why did Rassendyll not leave Max's body in the boat near the stone pipe?
A Because he was afraid that Johann might know who killed his brother.
B Because he didn't want to leave any proof that he was near the pipe.
C Because he wanted to bury Max next to poor Josef.
D Because he wanted to show the body to Princess Flavia.
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164. How did Rassendyll and his men go home after the fights in the woods?
A  They went home tired as they fought for two days.
B They went home sad because they couldn't rescue the King.
C  They went home with heavy hearts for their friends who were killed by the Duke's men.
D  They went home happy as they killed two of the Duke's six men.

165. Who of the Duke's six men were killed in the fight in the woods?
A De Gautet and Lauengram.
B Lauengram and Bersonin.
C Rupert and Detchard.
D Krafstein and Lauengram.

166. Why was the chief of police in Strelsau in Zenda?
A He wanted to tell the King about a missing Englishman called Mr. Rassendyll.
B He wanted to investigate about the fights that happened yesterday in the woods.
C He wanted to arrest Mr. Rassendyll for being a swindler.
D He wanted to tell the King that they knew where the King was imprisoned.

167. What made Rassendyll's plan begin earlier than the appointed time?
A Antoinette de Mauban felt severe stomach ache as the Duke poisoned her.
B Johann told the Duke that Rassendyll would attack the castle tonight.
C The Duke discovered Rassendylls plan so he decided to spoil it.
D Rupert attacked Antoinette in her own room to punish her for writing secret letters to Rass.

168. How could the King save Rassendyll's life from being killed by Detchard in his prison?
A He stroke Detchard with his sword.
B He pushed the legs of a chair into Dtechard's body.
C He used an iron table as a shield.
D He held Detchard for a while.

169. How could Antoinette know about the Duke's ambitions to be King?
A Rassendyll told her about the Duke's ambitions at the summer house.

B She found the Duke's notes in which he wrote about his ambitions.

C The Duke's servants told Antoinette's servants about the Duke's ambitions.

D Johann, the Duke's special servant, told her about the Duke's ambitions.

170. Who farewelled Rassendyll at Strelsau sation when he left Ruritania?
A The King and Princess Flavia.
B Sapt and Fritz.
C The marshal and important people.
D The poor people.
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171. Which one of the following is NOT of Rassendyll's skills?
A  He is good with a gun.
B He is a good swordsman.
C  He is a conscientious worker.
D  He speaks five languages.

172. On which day was the coronation of King Rudolf Elphberg scheduled?
A  On Thursday.
B On Tuesday.
C On Saturday.
D  On Wednesday.

173. Which statement is correct? (LM)
A  Both Sapt and Fritz agreed that Rassendyll must not go to the coronation.
B Neither Sapt nor Fritz agree that Rassendyll must go to the coronation.
C  Sapt agreed that Rassedyll must go to the coronation but Fritz disagreed.
D  Sapt disagreed that Rassedyll must go to the coronation but Fritz agreed.

174. Which statement is incorrect? (LM)
A The unconscious King whose face was red was lying in his bed.
B The unconscious King whose face was red was lying on the floor.
C The conscious King whose face was red was lying in his bed.
D The conscious King whose face was red was lying on the floor.

175. Why did Fritz not approve of what Rassendyll had done during the coronation? (LM)
A Because the Marshal might kill him.
B Because Michael wouldn't like Rassendyll's popularity with the poor.
C Because the real King would be angry.
D Because Rassendyll would intend to marry Princess Flavia.

176. Why did Sapt mean when he told his servant Freyler that ' Al lyoung people like to
ride their horses now and then, so why not the King? (LM)

A He wanted him to know the the King's injury wasn't a bad injury.
B He wanted to tell him that Mr. Rassendyll is a clever horse-rider.
C He wanted him to think that the King was just out riding.
D He wanted him to know that the King is a clever fighter.

177. Which sentence is incorrect? (LM)
A Rassendyll had never liked responsibilities.
B Rassendyll had always wanted to have a quiet life.
C Rassendyll's character was completely different from his brother.
D Rassendyll was used to hard work.
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178. Rassendyll was peaceful by nature. However, he was forced to………………..(LM)
A  stab Max to death.
B shoot Rupert with his gun.
C  stab Rupert to death.
D  shoot Max with his gun.

179. Detchard was a much better swordsman………………….. (LM)
A  so he ran away from Rassendyll.
B so he cut Rassendyll on his leg.
C  but Rassendyll could cut him on the arm.
D  but Rassendyll could kill him with the help of the King.

180.What did Rassendyll realize at the end of the story?  (LM)
A  He realized that a person with a position in society has responsibilities.
B He realised that a person with a position in society should enjoy opportunites.
C  He realized that every person can play the role of a King.
D  He realized how Rose was not right.

181. Which statement is not true about Johann?
A He is a weak man but not a wicked one.
B He works with the Duke because he is afraid of him not because he loved him.
C His mother runs a small inn in Zenda.
D He has a brother called Max.

182. King Rudolf was the ………. king of Elphberg family
A third
B fourth
C first
D fifth

183. A…………….is a deep wide ditch that is dug around a castle and filled with water
to protect it from enemies.

A hunting lodge
B moat
C drawbridge
D mansion

184. The most daring and dangerous of the Duke's six men is………………..
A Max Holf.
B Detchard
C Rupert Hentzau
D Krafstein.
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185. What is the ball mentioned in the story?
A A formal funeral with mourning.
B A formal meeting with the King.
C A formal wedding with dancing.
D A formal party with dancing.

186. Who is the most devilish, treacherous character in the story?
A Sapt.
B Rudolf Rassendyll.
C Fritz von Tarlenheim.
D Rupert Hentzau.

187. Who is the protagonist of the story The Prisoner of Zenda?
A The King.
B Duke Michael.
C Rudolf Rassendyll.
D Antoinette de Mauban.

188. Who is the antagonist of the story The Prisoner of Zenda?
A  The King.
B Duke Michael.
C  Rudolf Rassendyll.
D  Antoinette de Mauban.

189. How could Rudolf Rassendyll excel the real King?
A He was serious, tired and thinner.
B He could gain the support of Marshal Strackenz.
C He proved that he was a better King than him.
D He ran faster than him.

190. A……………..is a situation in which it seems impossible to settle an argument or
disagreement, and neither side can get an advantage

A stalemate
B gap
C coronation
D ball

191. A\ An………..is a room under a house or other building, often used for storing things.
A inn
B castle
C moat
D cellar

192. Why did not the royal wedding occur after the coronation?
A  Because the Duke wanted to marry Princess Flavia.
B Because the Ruritania people preferred Duke Michael to marry Princess Flavia.
C  Because Rassendyll was a pretend King.
D  Because the King couldn't afford to marry the Princess at that time.
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193. What helped Rassendyll to impersonate the King well?
A He looked exactly like the King.
B Sapt was always next to him.
C Rassendyll's German was perfect.
D All of these.

194. What was the weakness point of the real King that the Duke used well?
A The King loved Flavia so much so the Duke decided to kidnap her.
B The king adored food so Michael sent him poisoned cakes which he ate hungrily.
C The King preferred riding horses so the Duke gave him a mean horse.
D The King liked to live alone so the Duke imprisoned him in the castle.

195. How could Rassendyll avenge Rupert at the end of the story?
A He could cut him in the cheek.
B He could cut him in the leg.
C He could cut him in the shoulder.
D He could make him blind.

196. According to Flavia, the real King was………………………..
A serious, tired and thinner.
B humorous, relaxed and fatter.
C brave, cunning and foxy.
D weak, wicked and foolish.

197. Why couldn't Johann open the door for Sapt and his men at the night of attack?
A Because he was busy fighting the Duke.
B Because he overslept and forgot the time.
C Because the Duke imprisoned him for helping Rassendyll.
D Because he was busy helping the Duke fight Rupert at Antoinette's room.

198. What did Rassendyll use to defend himself at the summer house?
A He used his gun.
B He used a wooden ladder.
C He used an iron table.
D He used Antoinette and her servant.

199. Why did Johann offer Rassendyll to stay at his sister's house during the coronation?
A To protect him from the Duke's men.
B Because all the hotels were full with people who wanted to see the event.
C Because was afraid the Duke might see Rassendyll at the coronation.
D Because Johann's sister's house was a desserted house and no one lived there.

200. How did Rupert misjudge Rudolf Rassendyll?
A  He stabbed him in the shoulder at the Tarlenheim house.
B He thought that Rassendyll had an interest in the throne.
C  He knew that he was not the real King so he decided to exploit him.
D  He thought that Rassendyll would like to marry Antoinette de M
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Translation



) a) Translate into Arabic :6

1- Corona virus disease has ravaged the whole world and led to the deaths of
millions of people.

………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………….
2- The world's first treaty is believed to be the Kadesh Peace Treaty, signed

by the Egyptian Pharaoh Ramses II and the Hettite King.
………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………….
b) Translate ONE (1) sentence only into English :


 

………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………….


 

………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………….

) a) Translate into Arabic :6

1- The future belongs to quick-thinking people who are resourceful,
ambitious and can take the initiative.

………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………….
2- A house is made of walls and beams. A home is built with love and dreams.
………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………….
b) Translate ONE (1) sentence only into English :


 

………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………….


 

………………………………….………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………….…………….
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Modern devices have no longer been a luxury but it has become a must for
every house now.

 
We should exploit our natural resources toraise our Egyptian national income.

 
Freedom is the most precious thing in our life and we should keep it.

 
Modern technological renaissance will change the world face in the twenty first century.

 
Allah has granted Egypt a lot of natural resources that if they are well
used, we will become one of the richest countries.

 
Democracy is the only means which protects citizens' affairs \ interests.

 
We can't overcome our economical problems unless we increase our
production and exports.


Egypt is the birthplace of civilization and will remain a lighthouse for
science and scientists forever.

 
Smoking and pollution are the main reasons for spreading diseases.

 
A good citizen is always ready to serve his country and die for it.

 
Press plays an important role in forming people awareness and an effective
public opinion.


 

Terrorism is not the proper way \ means for imposing opinions but the
objective dialogue which leads to ideal solutions to our problems in society.

 
Freedom is to live peace and live the others live in peace as well.

 
We hope to put an end to illiteracy, unemployment and poverty.

 
Any nation depends on its youth in carrying agricultural and industrial projects.

 
Success in life depends on patience and hard work.


The government is looking for solving the problem of unemployment by
finding job opportunities for youth.
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Tourism is considered a main source for national income so we should
attract tourists to Egypt.


Doubtless pollution has bad effects on the environment whether it is man, animal or plant.

 
Confronting terrorism is a national and religious duty.

 -
Citizenship means that all citizens have the same rights and duties.


Religions and civilizations dialogue opens the door to close the gap
between western and eastern culture.

 
We are all united Muslims and Christians in loving our dear country Egypt.

 
Birth control and family planning will lead to raise living standard and put
an end to our current problems.

 
Junior projects have become one of the important means to put an end to
the problem of unemployment among youth.


Countries carry out massive projects to solve the problem of unemployment.

 
Without peace civilization will never flourish as war destroys everything
man has achieved for it.

 
Addiction is considered one of the main youth problems which hinder nations' progress.

 
The government and the citizens should cooperate together to decrease
birth rate as it is a good way to raise living standard.

 
If each citizen has done his duties, we will be able to achieve progress and welfare for our country.

 
Our ancient monuments are still one of the main factors which attract
tourists so we should take care and protect them.


We should obey and respect our teachers and parents as they teach us a lot about life.

 
We live now at the age of computer, the internet and globalization with
their merits and demerits.

 
We should all cooperate together and be tolerant to live a better life.

 
Too much money never finds solution for problems.
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E-books will never replace traditional books as their reading is a fun.

 
Arab countries can't dispense of Egypt for its pioneering role in the area.

 
Egyptis distinguished with its informatics influence which exceeds the borders of Arab countries.

 
All heavenly religions call for love, peace and tolerance.

 
All loving peace countries look forward to a world full of love and peace.

 
The form of Education is a must to cope with the modern global changes.

 
Multimedia plays an important part in learning foreign languages at schools.

 
We should confront \ fight corruption in our country by all possible means.

 
You have the right to express your opinion and respect the others opinion.

 
Modern age has witnessed a huge revolution in the field of information
technology and the internet.

 
We are all responsible for defending our country and confronting terrorism.

 
We live now in the age of information technology and the internet revolution.

 
Egyptian soldiers are the best soldiers on earth.

 
Non-renewable energy resources will run out one day so we should make
the best use of them.


Reading will remain the ideal means of knowledge in all ages.

١
.............................................................................................................................

٢.
.............................................................................................................................

٣.
.............................................................................................................................

٤ 
.............................................................................................................................

٥ 

We should warn youth of illegal immigration as it exposes them to dangers.

Man's general appearance is important but it is not everything.

The network of the social insurance should be widened to include all citizens.

All sects should cooperate together to make Egypt rise and to be as big countries.

Freedom is not to do what you like but it is to do what should be done.
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١٢ 
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١٥ 
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١٦ 
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١٧ 
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١٨ 
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...........................................................................................................................
٢١ 

...........................................................................................................................
٢٢ 

...........................................................................................................................
٢٣ 

..........................................................................................................................
٢٤ 

...........................................................................................................................

We should teach our children loyalty and to be positive and productive members \ citizens.

We should have the spirit of tolerance which all religions call\ urge for it.

Honesty and sincerity represents the best things in human relations.

We should teach our sons self-dependence and self-confidence.

Egypt will remain a civilization pioneering with its great people and history.

You should have a goal in your life and do your best to achieve it.

Nations civilization is not measured by their millionaires but by their educated.

Scientists have proved that animals and birds can communicate in complex tasks.

With patience, hard work and good manners, man succeeds, overcomes his
difficulties and achieves his hopesdifficulties and achieves his hopes

Culture affects the economy of any nation so it must think of it as an item
that can be exported abroad.

We should rationalize consumption in using water and electricity.

Press plays an important role in forming effective public opinion and awareness
in our countryin our country

You should do the work that suits your abilities and talents.

The World current affairs \ events have great effects on tourism.

Money is a means not an end because it is considered the root of all evils.

We are looking forward to a world in which justice and equality prevail.

Unemployment is a timing bomb that threatens the whole society.

Salt, flower and sugar are called white poisons so don't have too much of them.

Sport builds/forms the one's personality and developsa sound body free of diseases.
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٢٥ 
 

 
Test yourself 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

The good citizen is the one who devotes his time and effort to his country,
sacrificing himself for its dignity and welfare
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